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A 

FARTHER APPEAL 
T O 

Men of Reafon and Religion. 
P A R T  I .  

IN a former Treatife I declared, in the plainell 
Manner I could, both my Principles and Prac
tice ; and anfwered fome of the moil Impor
tant, as well as the moil Common Objections to 

each. But I have not yet delivered my own Soul. I 
believe it is ilill incumbent upon me to anfwer o-
ther Objections, particularly fuch as have been urged 
by thole who are eileem'd Religious or Reafonable 
Men. 

Thefe partly relate to the Doarines I teach, partly 
to my Manner of teaching them, and partly to the 
Effeas which are fuppofed to follow from teaching 
thefe DoClrines in this Manner. 

1. i I will briefly mention what thofe DoCtrines are. 
before I coniider the Objections againil them. Now 
all I teach refpeCts either The Nature and Condition 
of JuJiification, The Nature and Condition of Salva
tion, The Nature of Jollifying and Saving Faith, or 
I he Author of Faith and Salvation. 

2. Firlt, The Nature of Jultification. It f0me- 1 
times means, 1 Our Acquittal at the laft Day. But 

a Matt. xii. 37. 
B this 
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this is altogether out of the prefent Queftion : That 
Juftification whereof our Articles and Homilies fpeak, 
meaning Prefent Forgivenefs, Pardon of Sins, and con-
fequently Acceptance with GOD: Who therein b de
clares his Righteoufnefs or Mercy, by or for the Remif-
fion of the Sins that are paji, faying, I will be merci
ful (o thy Unrighteoufnefs, and thine Iniquities I will 
remember no more. 

I believe, c the Condition of this, is Faith: I 
mean, not only, That without Faith, we cannot be 
juftified; but alfo, that as foon as any one has True 
Faith, in that Moment he is juftified. 

A Good Works follow this Faith, but cannot go be
fore it: Much lefs can Sanftification, which implies, 
a continued Courfe of Good Works, fpringing from 
Holinefs of Heart. But it is allowed, that Entire 
e San&ification goes before our juftification at the Laft 
Day. 

It is .allowed alfo, that f Repentance and 8 Fruits 
meet for Repentance, go before Faith. Repentance 
abfolutely muft go before Faith : Fruits meet for it, if 
there be Opportunity. By Repentance, I mean, Con
viction of Sin, producing Real Defires and Sincere 
Refolutions of Amendment: And by Fruits meet for 
Repentance, h Forgiving our Brother, 1 ceafing from 
evil, doing good, * ufing the Ordinances of GOD, and 
in general 1 obeying him according to the Meafure of 
Grace which we have received. But thefe, I cannot 
as yet, term Good Works j becaufe they do not fpri ig 
from Faith and the Love of GOD. 

3. By Salvation I mean, not barely, according to 
the vulgar Notion, Deliverance from Hell, or going to 
Heaven : But a Prefent Deliverance from Sin, a Re
iteration of the Soul to its Primitive Health, its Ori
ginal Purity; A Recovery of the Divine Nature; 
The Renewal of our Souls after the Image of GOD, 
in Righteoufnefs and True Holinefs, in Jullice, Mercy 

b Rom. iii. 2$. c Rom. iv. 5, &c. d Luke vi. 43. 
• Heb. xii. 14. f Mark i. 15. ® Matt. iii. 8. 
•h Matt- vi. 14. "?• 1 Luke iii. 4, 9, CSV. * Matt. 
VLL. 7. 1 Matt. XXV. 29. 

and 
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and Truth. This implies all Holy and Heavenly Tem
pers, and by Confequence all Holinefs of Converfation. 

Now, if by Salvation we mean, a prefent Salvation 
from Sin, we cannot fay, Holinefs is the Condition of 
it. For it is the Thing itfelf. Salvation, in this Senfe, 
and Holinefs are Synonimous Terms. We muft there
fore fay, We are faved by Faith. Faith is the fole 
Condition of this Salvation. For without Faith we 
cannot be thus faved. But whofoever believeth, is 
faVed already. 

Without Faith we cannot be thus faved. For we 
can't rightly krvi Gon, unlefs we love him. And 
we can't love him, unlefs we know him ; neither can 
we know GOD, unlefs by Faith. Therefore Salvation 
By Faith, is only in other Words, The Love of 
GOD by the Knowledge of GOD : or, The Recovery 
of the Image of GOD, by a true fpiritual Acquain
tance with him. 

4. Faith, in general, is, a Divine, Supernatural 
a Things not feen,£not difcoverable by our Bo

dily Senfes, as being either Paft, Future or Spiritual. 
Juftifying Faith implies, not only a Divine That 
GOD <wat in Chrift, reconciling the World unto himfelf, 
but a lure Truft and Confidence, that Chrift died- for' 
my Sins, that he loved me and gave himfelf for me. 
And the Moment a penitent Sinner believes this, GOD 
pardons and abfOlveS him. 

And as foon as his Pardon or J unification is witneft 
to him by the Holy Ghoft, he is faved. He loves GOD 
and all Mankind. He has the Mind that was in 
Chrift, and Power to walk as he alfo walked. From 
that Time (unlefs he make Shipwreck of the Faith) 
Salvation gradually increafes in his Soul. For fa is the 
Kingdom of GOD, as if a Man Jhottld caft, Seed into 
the Ground—And it fpringeth up, JirJt the Blade, then 
the Ear, after that the full Corn in the Ear. 

<;. The firft Sowing of this Seed, I cannot conceive 
to be other than Inftantaneous: Whether I confider 
Experience, or the Word of GOD, or the very Na
ture of the Thing——However I contend not for a 

a Evidence or Conviction. 
B z Circum-
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Circumftance, but the Subftance ; if you can attain it 
another Way, do. Only fee that you do attain it j 
for if you fail Ihort, you perifh everlaltingly. 

This Beginning of that Vaft, Inward Change, is 
ufually term'd The New Birth. Baptifm is the outward 
Sign of this inward Grace, which is fuppofed by our 
Church, to be given with and thro' that Sign to all 
Infants, and to thofe of Riper Years, if they repent 
and believe the Gofpel. But how extremely idle are 
the Common Dilputes on this Head ? I tell a Sinner, 
" You mull be born again." " No, fay you, He 
was born again in Baptifm. Therefore he cannot bet 
born again now." Alas! What trifling is this ? What 
if he was then a Child of GOD ? He is now manifeftly 
a Child of the Devil. For the Works of his Father 
he doth. Therefore do not play upon Words, He 
mujl go thro' an entire Change of Heart. In one 
not yet baptiz'd, you yourfelf would call that Change, 
The New Birth. In him, call it what you wilfj 
But remember meantime, That if either he or you die 
without it, your Baptifm will be fo far from profiting 
you, that it will greatly increafe your Damnation. 

6. The Author of Faith and Salvation is GOD a-
lone. It is he that works in us both to will and to 
do. He is the Sole Giver of every Good Gift, and 
and the Sole Author of every Good Work. There 
is no more of Power than of Merit in Man ; but as 
all Merit is in the Son of GOD, in what he has done 
and fullered for us, fo all Power is in the Spirit of 
GOD. And therefore every Man, in order to be
lieve unto Salvation, mull receive the Holy Gholt. 
This is effentially neceffary to every Chrillian, not in 
order to his working Miracles, but in order to Faith, 
Peace, Joy and Love, the Ordinary Fruits of the 
Spirit. 

Altho' no Man on Earth can explain the Particular. 
Manner, wherein the Spirit of GOD works on the 
Soul, yet whofoever has thefe Fruits, cannot but know 
and feel that GOD has wrought them in his Heart. 

Sometimes, He ails more particularly on the Un-
derilandmg, opening or inlightning it, (as the Scripture 

fpeaks) 
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fpeaks) and revealing, unveiling, difcovering to us the 
deep things of GOD. 

Sometimes he adts on the Wills and Affections of 
Men ; withdrawing them from Evil, inclining them to 1 

Good, infpiring, (breathing, as it were) Good Thoughts 
into them : So it has frequently been expreft, by an 
eafy, natural Metaphor, ftridtly analogous to PINT 
vrvivpa, Spiritus, and the Words ufed in moll Modem 
Tongues alfo, to denote the Third Perfon in the Ever-
bleffed Trinity. But however it be expreft, it is cer
tain, all true Faith, and the whole Work of Salvation, 
every Good Thought, Word and Work is altogether 
by the Operation of the Spirit of GOD. 

II. i. I come now to confider the Principal Objec
tions, which have lately been made againft thefe Doc-

I know nothing material which has been objedted, 
as to the Nature of Juftification : But many Perfons feem 
to be very confufed, in their Thoughts concerning it, 
and ipeak as if they had never heard of any Juftification, 
antecedent to that of the laft Day. To clear up this, 
there needs only a clofer Infpedtion of our Articles and 
Homilies ; wherein Juftification is always taken, for the 
Prefent Remiffion of our Sins. 

But many are the Obj eft ions which have been warm
ly urged, againft the Condition of Juftification, Faith. 
Alone : Particularly in two Treatifes, the Former inti-
tled, The Notions of the Methodifts fully difproved: The 
Second, The Notions of the Methodijts farther difproved. 
In both of which it is vehemently affirmed, I. That 
this is not a Scriptural Dodtrine. z. That it is not the 
Doftrine of the Church of England. 

It will not be needful to name the Former of thefe 
anymore; feeing there is neither one Text produced 
therein, to prove this Doctrine Unfcriptural, nor one 

• Sentence from the Articles or Homilies, to prove it 
contrary to the Dodtrine of the Church. But fo mu«h 
of the Latter as relates to the Merits of the Caufe, I 
will endeavour to confider calmly. As to what is Per-

B 3 fornl, 
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final, I leave it as it is. GOD be merciful t/r me, a 
cinner ! 

t. To prove this Doftrine Unfcriptural, That " Faith 
" alone is the Condition of Juftification," you alledge, 
That " Sanftification, according to Scripture, muft go 
" before itTo evince which, you quote the follow-
ing Texts, which I leave as I find them : a Go, difciple 
all Nations—teaching them to obferve all Things, what-
fiiver I have commanded them. b He that believeth and 
is baptized Jball be faved. c Preach Repentance and 
Remifiion of Sins. d Repent and be baptized every one of 
you, for the Reir.iffion of Sins. c Repent and be converted, 
that your Sins may be blotted out. { By one Offering he 
hath perfected for ever them that are fanBified. You 
add, " St. Paul taught g Repentance toward GOD, and 
" Faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and calls h Re-
" pentance from dead Works, and Faith toward- God, 
" firft Principles."" 

You fubjom, " But ye are wajhed, fays he, hut ye art 
" fanBified, but ye are juftified. By wajffd is meant 
" their Baptifm; and by their Baptifm is meant, firfl 

their Sanftification, and then theirjuftification." This 
is a flat begging the Queftion j you take for granted, 
the very Point which you ought to prove. " St. Peter 
" alfo, you fay, affirms, that Baptifm doth fa<ve us or 
" juftify us." Again, you beg the Queftion : You take 
for granted what I utterly deny, viz. That fave and 
juftify are here Synonymous Terms. Till this is provd, 
you can draw no Inference at all j for you have no 
Foundation whereon to build. 

I conceive thefe and all the Scriptures which can be 
quoted to prove Sanftification antecedent to Juftification, 
(if they do not relate to our Final Juftification) prove 
only (what I have never denied) That Repentance, or 
Conviftion of Sin, and Fruits meet for Repentance, pre
cede that Faith whereby we are juftified : But by no 
Means, that the Love of GOD, or any Branch of True 
Holinefs, muft or can precede Faith. 

a Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. b Mark xvi. 16. c Lukt 
xxiv. 47. a Alls ii. 38. e c. iii. 19. f Heb x. 14-
s Acts xx. 21. h Heb.yi, r, 

3. It 
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$. It is objefted, Secondly, That Juftification by 

Faith alone, is not the Doftrine of die Church of En-

" You believe, fays the Writer abovemention'd, that 
" no Good Work can be previous to Juftification, nor 
" confequently a Condition of it. But GOD beprais'd, 
" our Church has no where deliver'd fuch Abominable 
" Doftrine." Page 14. 

" The Clergy contend for Inward Holinefs, as pre-
" vious to the Firft Juftification—This is the Doftrine 
" they univerfally inculcate, and which you cannot op-
" pofe without contradicting the Doctrine of our 
" Church." Page 26. 

" All your ftrongelt Perfuafives to the Love of GOD, 
" will not blanch over the Deformity of that Duc-
" trine, That Men may bejuftified—by Faith alone— 
" Unlefs you publickly recant this horrid Doctrine, 
" your Faith is vain." Page 27. 

"  I f  you will vouchfafe to purge out this 'venomous 
" Part of your Principles, in whicli the wide, effential, 
" fundamental, irreconcileable Difference, as you very 
" juftly term it, mainly cor.fifts, then there will be found 
" fo far no Difagreement between you and the Clergy 
" of the Church of England, ibid. 

4. In order to be clearly and fully fatisfied, what the 
Doftrine of the Church of England is (as it ftands op-
pofite to the Doftrine of the Antinomtans, on the one 
Hand, and to that of Juftification by Works on the 
other) I will fimply fet down what occurs on this Head, 
either in her Liturgy, Articles or Homilies. 
" Spare Thou them, O GOD, which confefs their 

" Faults: Rellore thou them that are penitent, according 
" to thy Promifes declared unto Mankind in Chrift Jefu, 
" our Lord." 

" He pardoneth and abfolveth all them that truly re-
" pent and unfeignedly believe his holy Gofpel." 

" Almighty GOD, who doft forgive the Sins of them 
" that are penitent, create and make in us new and 
" contrite Hearts; that we worthily lamenting our Sins 
" and acknowledging our Wretchednefs, may obtain of 
" thee perfeft Remiffion and Forgivenefs, thro' Jefus 
* Chrift our Lord." Colleft for AJh-Wedmfday. 

AI-
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" Almighty God—hath promifed Forgivenefs of 

« Sins to all them that with hearty Repentance and true 
" Faith turn unto him." Communion Office. 

" Our Lord Jefus Chrift hath left Power to abfolve 
" all Sinners who truly repent and believe in him." Vi-
Jitation of the Sick. 

" Give him unfeigned Repentance and ftedfaft Faith, 
" that his Sins may be blotted out." ibid. 

" He is a merciful Receiver of all true, penitent Sin-
" ners, and is ready to pardon us, if we come unto him 
" with faithful Repentance." Commination Office. 

Infants indeed our Church fuppofes to be juftified 
in Baptifm, altho" they cannot then either believe or 
repent. But Ihe exprefly requires both Repentance and 
Faith, in thofe who come to be baptized when they 
are of Riper Years. 

As earneftly therefore as our Church inculcates, J uni
fication by Faith alone, (he neverthelefs fuppofes Repen
tance to be previous to Faith, and Fruits meet for Re
pentance : Yea, and Univerfal Holinefs to be previous 
to Final Juftiiication, as evidently appears from the fol
lowing Words : 

" Let us befeech him—that the Reft of our Life 
" may be pure and holy, fo that at the laft we may 
" come to his eternal Joy." Abfolution. 

" May we ferioufly apply our Hearts to that Holy 
" and Heavenly Wifdom here, which may in the End 
" bring us to Life everlafting," Fifitation of the Sick. 

" Raife us from the Death of Sin unto the Life of 
" Righteoufnefs,— that at the laft Day we may be 
" found acceptable in thy Sight." Burial Office. 

" If we from henceforth walk in his Ways,—feeking 
" always his Glory, Chrift will fet us on his Right 
Hand." Commination Office. 

5 .  We come next to the Articles of our Church; 
The former Part of the Ninth runs thus : 

Of Original or Birth Sin. 

" Original Sin—is the Fault and Corruption of the 
" Nature of every Man—whereby Man is very far gone 
" from Original Righteoufnefs, and is of his own Na-
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3- That as the Meritorious Cavfe of J uftification is, 

The Life and Death of Chriil ; fo the Condition of it, 
is Faith, Faith Alone ; and 

4. That both Inward and Outward Holinefs, are 
confequent on this Faith, and are the Ordinary, Stated 
Condition, of Final Juftification. 

9. And what more can You defire, who have hither
to oppofed Juftification by Faitb Alone, merely upon a 
Principle of Confcience ; becauie you was zealous for 
Holinefs and Good Works ? Do I not effectually fecure' 
thefe from Contempt, at the fame Time that I defend 
the Doftrines of the Church ? I not Only allow, but 
vehemently contend, That none lhall ever enter into 
Glory, who is not Holy on Earth, as well in Heart, as 
in all Manner of Cerruerfation. I cry aloud, Let ail 
that have believed, be careful to maintain Good Works t 
And, Let every one that nametlo the Name of Chrift, de
part from all' Iniquity. I exhort even thofe who are 
confcious they do not believe, Ceafe to do Evil, learn 
to do -.re I I: The Kingdom of Heaven is at Hand; there
fore repent, and bring forth Fruits meet for Repentance. 
Are not thefe Directions the very fame in Subftance, 
which you yourfelf would give to Perfons fo circum-
ftanced ? What means then this endl&fs Strife of Words ? 
Or, vshat doth Your arguing reprove ? 

10. Many of thofe who are perhaps as zealous of 
Good Works as you, think I have allow'd you too much. 
—Nay, my Brethren, but how can we help allowing it. 
if we allow the Scriptures to be from God ? For is it 
not written, and do not you yourfelves believe, With' 
out Holinefs no Man fall fee the LordP And how then, 
without lighting about Words, can we deny, That 
Holinefs is a Condition of Final Acceptance ? And, as 
to the firft Acceptance or Pardon, does not all Expe
rience as well as Scripture prove, That no Man ever 
yet truly believed the Gofpel, who did not firit repent ? 
Thatnone was ever yet truly convinced' of Rigbteaufiefs, 
who was not firll convinced of Sin ^Repentance therefore 
in this Senfe, we cannot deny to be necefiarily pre
vious to Faith. Js it not equally undeniable, That 
thfc running back into known, wilful Sin, (fuppofe it 
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were Drunkennefs or Uncleannefs) ftifles that Repen
tance or Convidlion ? And can that Repentance come 
to any good Iffue in his Soul, who refolves Not to for
give his Brother ? Or who obftinately refrains from what | 
GOD convinces him is right, whether it be Prayer or 
hearing his Word ? Would you fcruple yourfelf to tell 
one of thefe, " Why, if you iuill thus drink away all 
" Conviftion, How Ihou'd you ever truly know Your 
" Want of Chrift > Or confequeiitly, believe in Him ? 
fc —If you will not forgive your Brother his Tref-
" paffes, neither will your Heavenly Father forgive You 
" your Trefpaffes—If You will not ask, how can you 
" expeft to receive ?—If You will not hear, how can 
" Faith come by hearing? It is plain, You grieve the 
" Spirit of GOD-, You will not have Him to reign 
" over You. Take Care that he do not utterly depart 
" from yon. For unto Him that hath, /hall be given: 
" But from him that hath not, i.e. ufes it not, Jhallbe 
" taken away even that which he hathf Wou'd you 
fcruple, on a proper Occafion to fay this ? You cou'd 
not fcruple it, if you believe the Bible. But in faying 
this, You allow all which I have faid, viz. That pre
vious to Juftifying Faith, there muf be Repentance, 
and if Opportunity permit, Fruits meet for Refen-

11. And yet I allow You this, That altho' both Re
pentance and the Fruits thereof are in Some Senfe ne-
ceftary before Juftification, yet neither the one nor the 
Other is neceffary in the fame Senfe or in the fume De
gree with Faith. Not in the fume Degree. For in 
whatever Moment a Man believes (in the Chriflian Senfe 
of the Word) he is juftified, his Sins are blotted out, 
his Faith is counted to him for Righteoufnefs. But it is not 
fo, at whatever Moment he repents, or brings forth any 
or all the Fruits of Repentance. Faith Alone therefore 
juftifies; which Repentance alone dees not; much 
lefs any outward Work. And confequently, none of 
thefe are neceffary to Juftification, in the fame Deem 
with Faith. 

Nor in the fame Senfe. For none of thefe has fo 
Dirtft, Immediate a Relation to Juftification as Faith. 
This is Proximately neceffary thereto; Repentance, 

Remotely, 
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'Remotely, as it is neceffary to the Increafe or Conti
nuance of Repentance. And even in this Senfe, thefe 
are only neceffary, on Suppofition—-if there be Time 
and Opportunity for them : For in many Inftances 
there is not : but GOD cuts fhort his Work, and Faith 
prevents the Fruits of Repentance. So that the Gene
ral Propofition is not overthrown, but clearly efta-
blifhed by thefe Conceffions; and we conclude flill, 
both on the Authority of Scripture, and the Church, 
That Faith Alone is the Proximate Condition of Jufti-
fication. 

III. i. I was once inclined to believe that none 
wou'd openly objeft, againft what I had any where faid 
of the Nature of Salvation. How greatly then was I 
furpriz'd fome Months ago, when I was/hewn a Kind 
of Circular Letter, which one of thofe whom the Holy 
Ghofl hath made Ova-Jeers of his Church, J was inform
ed had fent to all the Clergy of his Diocefe ! 

Part of it ran (nearly, if not exadlly) thus: 

" There is Great Indifcretion in preaching up a Sort 
" Religion, as the True and Only Chrillianity, which 
" in their own Account of it, confi/is in an Enthu-
" fiaftick Ardor, to be underilood or attained by very 
" few, and not to be pradlifed without breaking in ' 
" upon the Common Duties of Life." 

O my Lord, what Manner of Words are thefe ! Sup-
pofing Candor and Love out of the Queflion, are they' 
Words of Truth ? I dare flake my Life upon it, there is 
not One True Claufe in all this Paragraph. 

The Propofitions contained therein, are thefe : 

I. That the Religion I preach conftfts in an Enthu-
liaftick Ardor: 

z. That it can be attained by very few : 
3- That it can be underftood by very few: 

unon Ikp" Cannoi be Pra£hYed Without breaking in upon the Common Duties of Life. 
C 2 
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5. And that all this may be prov'd by my own Ac

count of it. 

I earneflly intreat your Grace, to review my own 
Account of it, as it Rands in any of my former Writ
ings : Cr to confider the fhort Account which is given 
in This. And if you can thence make good any 
one ot thofe Propciitions, I do hereby promife before 
GOD and the World, That I will never preach more. 

At prefent I do not well underftand what your 
Grace means by " An Enthuhaftic Ardor.'* Surely you 
do not mean, The Love of GOD .' No, not though a 
poor, pardon'd Sinner fhou'd carry it fo far, as to 
Love the Lord his GOD, with all his Heart, and with, 
all his Soul, and with all his Strength) But This a-
lane is the Nrdor which I preach up, as the Foundation 
of the True and Only Ch'ijlianity. I pray GOD, fo to 
hi! your whole Hear t therewith, that you may praife 
him for ever and ever ! 

But why fhould your Grace believe, That the Love 
of GOD, can be attained by -very Few ? Or, that it cart 
it under/!Odd by very Few ? All who attain it, under
hand it well. And did not He who is loving to eve
ry Man defign, that every Man fhou'd attain true Love ? 
Q that all would know in this their Day, the Things 
that make for their Peace ! 

And cannot the Love both of GOD and our Neigh
bour be praSlifed, without breaking in upon the Common 
Duties of Life? Nay, can any of the Common Du
ties of Life, be rightly pra&ifed without them ? I 
apprehend, not. I apprehend I am then laying the 
True, the Only Foundatiofi for all thoTe Duties, when 
I preach Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy GOD with all 
thy Heart, and thy Neighbour as thy felf 

2. With this Letter was fent (I believe to every 
Clergyman in the Diocefe) the Pamphlet intitled, 
Obfervations on the Conduit and Behaviour, of a certain 
Sell, ufually diftinguijh'd hy the Name of Methodijls. 
It has been generally fuppofed to be wrote by a Perfon, 
who is every Way my Superior. Perhaps one Reafon 
why He did not inferibe his Name was, that his Great-
nefs might not make me afraid : And that I might-

have 
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have Liberty to Hand, as it were, on Even Ground, 
while I anfwer for myfelf. 

In confidering, therefore, fuch Parts of thefe Ob-
fervations, as naturally fall in my Way, I will take 
that Method which, I believe, that Author defires, 
ufing no Ceremony at all ; but fpeaking as to an E-
qual, that it may the more eafily be difcern'd, 
where the Truth lies. 

The firft Query relating to Doftrine, is this : 
"WhetherNotions in Religion may not beheighten'd 

to fuch Extremes, as to lead Some into a Difregard of 
Religion itfelf, thro' Defpair of attaining fuch exalted 
Heights? And whether Others who have imbibed 
thofe Notions, may not be led by them, into a Difre
gard and Difeiteem of the Common Duties and Offices 
of Life ? To fuch a Degree, at Iealt, as is inconfiftent 
with that Attention to them, and that Diligence in 
them, which Providence has made neceflary to the 
Well-being of Private Families and Public Societies, 
and which Chriftianity does not only require in all Sta
tions, and in all Conditions, but declares at the fame 
Time, that the Performance even of the loweft Offices 
in Life, as unto GOD, (whofe Providence has placed 
People in their feveral Stations) is truly a Serving of 
Chrift, and will not fail of its Reward in the next 
World ?" 

You have interwoven fo many Particulars in this Ge
neral Queftion, that I muft divide and anfwer them 
one by one. 

i. Whether Notions in Religion may not be 
heighten'd to fuch Extremes, as to lead Some into a 
Difregard of Religion itfelf ? 

-d. They may. But that I have fo heighten'd them, 
it lies upon you to prove. 
^ 2. Whether Others may not be led into a Dif

regard of Religion, through Defpair of attaining fuch 
exalted Heights ? 

-d. What Heights? The Loving GOD with all our 
Heart ? I believe, this is the moll exalted Height 
in Alan or Angel. But I have not heard, that any 
have been led into a Difregard of Religion, through 
Defpair of attaining this. 

C3 
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4L 3- Whether Others who have imbibed thefe 
Notions, may not be led by them, into a Difregard 
and Difeiteem, of the Common Duties and Offices of 
Life ? 

A. My Notions are, «' True Religion is the loving 
GOD with all our Heart, and our Neighbour as our-
felves; and in that Love abftaining from all Evil, and 
doing all poffible Good to all Men.'' Now, it is 
not poffible in the Nature of Things, That any ftou'd 
be led by thefe Notions, into either a Difregard or Dif-
elleem of the Common Duties and Offices of Life. 

4- But may they not be led by them into fuch a 
Degree at leaft, of Difregard for the Common Duties 
or Life, as is inConfiftent with that Attention to them, 
and ^Diligence in them, which Providence has made' 

A. No. Quite the reverfe. They lead Men to 
difcharge all thofe Duties with the ftriclefl Diligence 
and clofeft Attention. 

df j. Does not Chriffianity require this Attention 
and Diligence, in all Stations and in all Conditions ? 

A. Yes. 
4L. 6. Does it not declare, that the Performance 

even of the lowed Offices of Life, as unto GOI> is 
truly a feeing of Chrifi ? And will not fail of its Re-
Ward in the next World ? 

A. It does. But whom are you confuting? Not me. 
For this is the Do&rine I preach continually 

3-Query the Second. " Whether the Enemy of Chri-
ltiamty may not find his Account, in carrying Chriffi
anity which was defign'd for a Rule to if/ Stations, V , ,Co1nd,tlons' t0 

f«ch Heights as make it fairly 
practicable by a wry few, in Comparifon, or rather 
by none ? 

I anfwer, i. The Height to which we carry Chri-
ftian::y (as was. but now obferv'd) is this, Thou Jhodt 
low the Lord thy GOD with all thy Heart, and thy 
Neighbour, as thyfelf 2. The Enemy of Chriffianity 
cannot find his Account, in our carrying it to this 

^' ^°U .w'd not on Rcfledlion, That 
Chriffianity, even in this Height, is prafticable by wry 
Jew, or rather by none: You ycuxfelf will confeis. 

This 
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This is a Rule (as GOD defign'd it Ihould) for all Sta
tions, and all Conditions. 

Query the Third. " Whether, in particular, the 
carrying the Doftrine of Juftification by Faith alone to 
fuch a Height, as not to allow that a Careful and Sin
cere Obfervance of Moral Duties is fo much as a Con
dition of our Acceptance with GOD, and of our be
ing juftified in his Sight: Whether this, 1 fay, does 
not naturally lead People to a Difregard of thofe Du
ties, and a low Efteem of them; or rather to think 
them no Part of the Chrillian Religion ?" 

I truft Juftification by Faith alone, has been fo ex
plained above, as to fecure, not only a High Efteem, 
but alfo a careful and fincere Obfervance of all Moral 
Duties. 

4. Query the Fourth. " Whether a due and regular 
Attendance on the Public Offices of Religion, paid by 
Good Men in a ferious and compofed Way, 'does not 
better anfwer the true Ends of Devotion, and is not a 
better Evidence of the Co-operation of the Holy Spi
rit, than thofe fudden Agonies, Roarings and Scream-
ings Tremblings, Droppings down, Roarings and 
Madnefles, into which their Hearers have been call ?" ' 

I muft anfwer this Query likewife, Part by Part. 
1 • Whether'a due and regular Attendance on 

the Public Offices of Religion, paid in a ferious and 
compofed Way, by Good (7. e. Well-meaning] Men 
does not anfwer the True Ends of Devotion ? 

A. I fuppofe by Devotion you mean Public Wor-
ihip; by the true Ends of it, The Love of GOD 
and Man : and by a due and regular Attendance on 
the Public Offices of Religion, paid in a ferious and 
compofed Way, the going as often as we have Oppor
tunity to our Pariih Church, and to the Sacrament 
there admmiftred. If fo, the Queftion is, " Whether 
this Attendance on thofe Offices, does not produce tile 
Love of GOD and Man?" I anfwer, fometimes it 
does: and fometimes it does not. I myfelf thus at
tended them for many Years: and yet am confcious 
to myfelf, that during that whole Time, I had no 
more of the Love of GOD than a Stone. And I 
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know many Hundreds, perhaps Thoufands, of ferious 
Perfons, who are ready to teflify the fame Thing. 

2. But is not this a better Evidence of the Co
operation of the Holy Spirit, than thofe fudden Ago-

A. All thefe Perfons, as well as I, can teftify alfo, 
that this is no Evidence at all of the Co-operation of 
the Holy Spirit. For fome Years I attended thefe 
Public Offices, becaufe 1 •would not be punijtid for 
Nomattendance. And many of thefe attended them, 
becaufe their Parents did before them, or becaufe they 
•would not lofe their Charaaer. Many more, becaufe 
they confounded the Means with the End, and fanci
ed this Opus Operatum would bring them to Heaven. 
How many Thoufands are now under this ftrong De-
lufion ? Beware, you bring not their Blood on your 
own Head ! 
^ 3 However, does not this Attendance better 

Mfwer thofe Ends, than thofe Roarings, Screamings, 

I fuppofe you mean " Better than an Attendance 

whhthefe^ °ften been accomPanied 

I anfwer. i. There is no Manner of Need to fet 
the one in Oppofition to the other: Seeing we conti
nually exhort all who attend on our Preaching, to 
attend the Offices of the Church. And they do pay 
a more regular Attendance there, than ever they did 
before, z. Their attending the Church did not, in 
faft, anfwer thofe Ends at all, till they attended this 
Preaching alfo. 3 It is the Preaching Remiffion of 
Sins thro Jefus Chnft, which alone anfwers the True 
Ends of Devotion. And this will always be accom-
pamed w#h the Co-operation of the Holy Spirit-

n0t always with Sudden Agonies, Roarings, 
Screamings, Tremblings, or Droppings down. Indeed, 
it Ood is pleas d at any Time to permit any of thefe. 
WnrlTnf Neither can this hinder the 
Work of his Spirit in the Soul: which may be carri-

°VUjer WIt!? or without ^em. But, 4. I cannot 
apprehend it to be any Reafonable Proof, That " this 
15 not the Work of Goo," that a convinced Sinner 

ihotild 
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fhould fall into an Extreme Jgony, loth of Boily and 
Soul, (Journal 3. p. z6.) That another fhould roar 
for the Difquietnefs of her Heart (p. 40.) that others 
fhou'd fcream or cry with a laud and hitter Cry, " What 
muft we do to be famed? (p. 50.) that others fhould 
exceedingly tremble and quake (p. 58.) And others, in a 
deep Senfe of the Majefty of Govt, fhould fall pro-
ftrate upon the Ground, (p. 59.) 

Indeed by picking out one fingle Word from a 
Sentence, and then putting together what you had 
glean'd in Sixty or Seventy Pages, you have drawn a 
terrible Groupe, for them who look no farther than 
thofe Two Lines in the Obfervations. But the bare 
Addition of half a Line to each Word, juft as it ftands 
in the Place from which you quoted it, reconciles all 
both to Scripture and Reafon, and the Spedlre-form 
vanifhes away. 

You have taken into your Account, Ravings, and 
Madnefses too; As Inftances of the Former, you refer 
to the Cafe of John Haydon, p. 44. and of Thomas 
Maxfeld, p. 50. I wifh you would calmly confider, 
his Reasoning on that Head, who is not prejudiced 
in my Favour. " What Influence fudden and fharp 
Awakenings may have upon the Body, I pretend not 
to explain. But I make no Queftion Satan, fo far as 
he gets Power, may exert himfelf on fuch Occafions, 
partly to hinder the Good Work in the Perfons who 
are thus touched with the fharp Arrows of Convifti-
on, and partly to difparage the Work of GOD., as if 
it tended to lead People to Diftraftion." 

For Inflances of Madnefs you may refer to p. 88, 
90, 91, 92, 93. The Words in p. 88. are thefe : 

" I cou'd not but be under fome Concern, with re
gard to one or two Perfons, who were tormented in 
an unaccountable Manner, and feem'd to be indeed 
lunatic as well at fore-vexed— Soon after I was fent 
for to one of thefe, who was fo ftrangely torn of the 
Devil, that I almoil wonder'd her Relations did not 
fay, much Religion hath made thee Mad. We prayed 
GOD to bruife Satan under her Feet. Immediately 
we had the Petition we ajled of him. She cried out 
vehemently, " He is gone, he is gone," and was fil-
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led with the Spirit of Love, and of a found Mind. I 
have feen her many Times fmce, flrong in the Lord. 
When I ask'd abruptly, " What do you defire now?'' 
She anfwer'd, " Heaven." I ask'd, " What is in 
your Heart?" She replied, " GOD." I ask'd, "But 
how is your Heart when any Thing provokes you ?" 
She faid, " By the Grace of GOD, I am not provok
ed at any Thing. All the Things of this World pafs 
by me as Shadows." Are thefe the Words of one 
that is befide herfelf? Let any Man of Reafon judge! 

Your next Inftance, p. 90, Hands thus: 
" About Noon I came to TJJk, where I preached 

to a fmall Company of poor People, on, The Son of 
Man is come, to fame that •which is loft. One grey
headed Man wept and trembled exceedingly : And 
another who was there (I have iince heard) as well as 
two or three who were at the Devauden, are gone quite 
dijlra&ed; that is (My Exprefs Words are that imme
diately follow, fpecifying what it was which fame ac
counted Diftradiion) " They mourn and refufe to be 
" comforted, till they have Redemption thro' his 
" Blood." 

If You think the Cafe mentioned p. 92, 93. to be 
another Inftance of Madnefs, I contend not. It was 
becaufe I did not underftand that uncommon Cafe, 
that I prefaced it with this Refleftion, " The Faft I 
" nakedly relate, and leave every Man to his own 
" Judgment upon it." Only be pleafed to obferve, 
That this Madnefs, if fuch it was, is no more chargeable 
upon me than upon you. For the Subjecl of it had no 
Relation to, or Commerce with me, nor had I ever 
feen her before that Hour. 

5. Query the fifth. " Whether thofe exalted Strains 
in Religion, and an Imagination of being already in a 
State of Perfeaion, are not apt to lead Men to Spiritual 
Pride, and to a Contempt of their Fellow Chriftians; 
while they confider them as only going on in what they 
call the loio and imperfea Way, (/. e as growing in 
Grace and Goodnefs only by Degrees) Even tho' it ap
pear by the Lives of thofe who are confidered bv them 
as in that Veto and imperfea Way, that they are Perfons 
who are gradually working out their Salvation, by their 

own 
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own honeft Endeavours, and thro* the ordinary Alli
ances of God's Grace j with an humble Reliance upon 
the Merits of Chrift for the Pardon of their Sins, and 
the Acceptance of their Sincere, tho' Imperfed Ser
vices?" 

I muft divide this Query too, But firft permit me 
to ask, What do you mean by thofe exalted Strains in 
Religion ? I have faid again and again, I know no 
more exalted Strain, than " I will love Thee, O Lord, 
my God Efpecially, according to the Propriety of 
David's Expreiiion mil "JQP")N- Ex intimis -vifceri-
bus diligam te, Do mine. 1 his premifed, let us go on 
Step by Step. 

I • Whether the preaching of " loving God from 
our inmoft Bowels," is not apt to lead Men to Spiritual 
Pride, and to a Contempt of their Fellow Chriltians ? 

A. No : But fo far as it takes Place, it will humble 
them to the Dull. 
^ 2. Whether an Imagination of being already in 

a State of PerfeBion, is not apt to lead Men into this Spi
ritual Pride ? v 

A. I. If it be a Falfe Imagination, it is Spiritual 
Pride. 2. But True Chrilhan Perfeclion is no other 
than Humble Love. 

?° n0,C Men who imag'ne ^ey have attained 
tins, deipne others, as only going on in what they ac
count the low and imperfeB Way, i. e. as growing in 
Grace and Goodnefs by Degrees ? 

A. i Men who only imagine they have attained this 
may probably defpife thofe that are going on in Any 
Way. 2. But the growing in Grace and Goodnefs L 
Degrees, is no Mark of a low and imperfeB Way. 
Thofe who are Fathers in Chrift, grow in Grace by 
Degrees, as well as the New born Babes. 

A P° they not defpife thofe who are working 
out their Salvation, with an humble Reliance upon the 
Merits of Chrift for the Pardon of their Sins, and the 
Acceptance of their fincere tho' imperfea Services? 

A. I. They who really love God, defpife no Man 
But 2. they grieve to hear many talk of thus relmw on 
Cbnft who, tho' perhaps they are Grave, Honeft, Mo
ral Men, yet by their own Words appear, not to love 

God 
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God at all; vvhofe Souls cleave to the Dull, who love 
the World ; who have no Part of the Mind that was 
in Chrift. 

6. £>uery the Sixth. " Whether the fame exalted 
Strains and Notions, do not tend to weaken the Natural 
and Civil Relations among Men, by leading the Infe
riors into whofe Heads thofe Notions are infufed to a 
Difefteem of their Superiors; while they coniider them 
as in a much lamer Difpenfation than themfelves; tho' 
thofe Superiors are otherwife fober and good Men, and 
regular Attendants on the Ordinances of Religion ? 

i have mentioned before, What thofe exalted No
tions are : Thefe do not tend to weaken either the 
Natural or Civil Relations among Men; Or to lead 
Inferiors to a Difefteem of their Superiors, even where 
thofe Superiors are neither Good nor Sober Men. 

Shiery the Seventh. " Whether a Gradual Improve
ment in Grace and Goodnels is not a better Foun
dation of Comfort, and of an Affurance of a Gofpel 
New-Birth, than that which is founded on the Doc
trine of a Sudden and Inftantaneous change; which, 
if thefe be any fuch Thing, is not eafily diftinguifhed 
from Fancy and Imagination; the Workings whereof 
we may well fuppofe to be more Jlrong and powerful, 
while the Perfon conuders himfelf in the State of one 
who is admitted as a Candidate for fuch a Change, and 
is taught in due Time to expeft it ? 

Let us go one Step at a Time. 
t. Whether a Gradual Improvement in Grace 

and Goodnefs, is not a Good F oundation of Com
fort ? 

A. Doubtlefs it is, if by Grace and Goodnefs be 
meant The Knowledge and Love of GOD thro* 
Chrift. 

2. Whether it be not a Good Foundation of an 
Afluranceofa Gofpel New-Birth? 

A. If we daily grow in this Knowledge and Love.it is 
a Good Proof that we are born of the Spirit. But 
this does in no wife fuperfede the previous Witnefs 
of God's Spirit with Ours, that we are the Children of 
GOD. And this is properly the Foundation of the Af
furance of Faith. 

4 3-
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<j>. 3. Whether this Improvement is not a better 

Foundation of Comfort, and of an Affurance of a 
Gofpel N ew-Birth, than that which is founded on the 
Dofttine of a Sudden and Inftantaneous Change ? 

A. Abetter Foundation*than that—That! What? 
To'what Subftantive does this refer ? According to the 
Rules of Grammar, (for all the other Subftantives are 
in the Genitive Cafe, and confequently to be confi-
der'd as only Parts of that which governs them) you 
muft mean, " A better Foundation than that Founda
tion which is founded on this Doftrine." As foon as I 
underftand the Queftion, I will endeavour to a"n-
fwer it. 

4.. Can that Sudden and Injiantaneaus Change be 
eafily diftinguilh'd from Fancy and Imagination? 

A. Juft as eafily as Light from Darknefs : Seeing it 
brings forth with it a Peace that paffeth all Under-
ftanding, a Joy unfpeakable, full of Glory, the L 
of GOD and all Mankind filling the Heart, and Power 
over all Sin. 

£>. 5. May we not well fuppofe the Workings of 
Imagination to be more Jlrong and powerful in one 
who is taught to expeft fuch a Change ? 

A. Perhaps we may—But ftill the Tree is known 
by its Fruits. And fuch Fruits as thofe abovementi-
on'd, Imagination was never yet Jlrong enough to pro
duce, nor any Power, fave that of the Almighty. 
, 7. There is only one Claufe in the Eighth ijufry, 

which falls under our prefent Enquiry. " 
" They make it their Principal Employ, wherever 

they go, to inftil into People a few favourite Tenets 
of their own ; and this with fuch Diligence and Zeal 
as if the Whole of .Chriftianity depended upon them, 
and all Efforts toward the trtfe Chriftian Life, with
out a Belief of thofe Tenets, were vain and inef-
feftual." 

1 plead guilty to this Charge. I do make it my 
Principal, nay, my whole Employ, and that wherc-
ever I go, to inftil -into the People, a few favourite 
Tenets. (Only be it obferv'd, they are not my own, 
but his that fent me.) And it is undoubtedly true, 
that this I do, {tho' deeply confciou* of my Want, 

D both 
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both of Zeal and Diligence) as if the Whole of Chri-
ftianity depended upon them, and all Efforts without 
them were void and vain. 

I frequently fum them all up in one, In Cbriji Jefu, 
(/'. e. according to his Gofpel) wither Circumcifion a-
•vaileth any Thing nor Uncircuntcifton, but Faith which 
nvorketb by Love. But many Times I inftil them one 
by one, under thefe, or the like Expreflions. Thou 
Jhalt love the Lord thy GOD with all thy Heart, and 
•with all thy Mind, and with all thy Soul, and 
•with all thy Strength : Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour as 
thy/elf; as thy own Soul; as Chrift loved us. GOD 
is Love : and he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth in 
GOD, and GOD in Him. Love worketh no 111 to his 
Neighbour : therefore Love is the Fulfilling of the Law. 
While we have Time let us do Good unto all Men ; efpi-
tially unto them that are of the Houfhold of Faith. 
Whatfoever ye would that Men Jhould do unto you, even 
fo do unto them. 

Thefe are my favourite Tenets, and have been for 
many Years. O that I could inftil them into every 
Soil throughout the Land? Ought they not to be 
inflilled with fuch Diligence and Zeal, as if the Whole 
of Chriftianity depended upon them ? For who can 
den}', that all Efforts toward a Chriftian Life, without 
more than a bare Belief, without a thorough Experi
ence and PraSlice of thefe, are utterly vain and inef-
feftual ? 

8. Part of your Ninth Query is to the fame Effeft : 
" A few young Heads fet up their own Schemes, 

as the great Standard of Chriftianity : And indulge 
their own Notions to fuch a Degree, as to perplex, I 
anhinge, terrify and diftraft the Minds of Multitudes' 
«f People, who have lived from their Infancy under a 
Gofpel-Miniftry, and in the regular Exercife of a Go
lpel-Worlhip. And all this, by perfuading them, that 
.they neither are nor can be true Chriftians, but by 
adhering to their Dodrinesy 

What do you mean by their own Schemes ? Their 
own Notions ? Their Doftrines ? Are they not yours 
too i Are they not the Schemes, the Notions, the 
JXoftrir.es of Jefus Chrift J The Great, Fundamental 
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Truths of his Gofpel ? Can you deny one of them' 
without denying the Bible?—It is hard for you to 
kick againft the Pricks! 

" They perfuade (you fay) Multitudes of People, 
that they cannot be True Chriftians, but by adhering 
to their Dodlrines." Why, who fays they can ? Who-
foever he be, I will prove him to be an Infidel. Do 
you fay, That any Man can be a true Chriftian, 
without loving GOD and his Neighbour? Surely you 
have not fo learned Chrift ! It is your Dodlrine, as 
well as mine, and St. Paul's, Tho' I /peak with the 
Tongue of Men and Angels, tho' I have all Knowledge, 
and all Faith ; Tho' I give all my Goods to feed the 
Poor, yea, my Body to he burn d, and have not Love, I 

Whatever Public Worfhip, therefore, People may 
have attended, or whatever Miniflry they have lived 
under from their Infancy, they muft, at all Hazards,, 
be convinced of this, or they perifh for ever: Yea, 
tho' that Conviction at firft unhinge them ever fo 
much; tho' it fhould, in a manner, diftratt them for 
a Seafon. For it is better that they fhou'd be perplex d 
and terrified now, than they fhould fleep on and a-
wake in Hell. 

9. In the 10, 12, and 13th Queries I am not con-
cern'd. But you include me alfo, when you fay in 
the nth, "They abfolutely deny, that Recreations 
of any Kind, confidered as fuch, are or can be in-

I cannot find any fuch Aflertion of mine, either in 
the Place you refer to, or any other. Rut what Kinds 
of Recreation are innocent, it is eafy to determine by 
tha t plain Rule, Whether ye eat or drink, or whatever 
ye do, do all to the Glory of GOD. 
r, * a,® n0Tw t0 ,Like my leave of you for the prefent. 

J™ \W0Ud intreat you to acquaint 
yourfdF what our Doftnnes are, before you make any 
farther Obfervations upon them. Surely, touching the. 
Wr ofSalvaoon we agree, That Pure Religion and, 
SAm-' % ffit 'he briefs and Widow in. 
there Affl.ason, to do all poffible Good, from a Print 
ciple of Love to GOD and Man : and to keep ourfelves 
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unfpotted from the World, Inwardly and Outwardly to 
to abftain from all Evil. 

10. With Regard to the Condition of Salvation, it 
may be remembred, that I allow, not only Faith, but 
like wife Holinefs or Univerfal Obedience, to be the I 
Ordinary Condition of Fins I Salvation : And that when 1 

I fay, Faith alone is the Condition of Prefent Salva
tion, what I would alTert is this,* i. That without 
Faith no Man can be faved from his Sins, can be ei
ther Inwardly or Outwardly Holy. And z. That at 
what Time foever Faith is given, Holinefs commences i 
in the Soul. For that Inllnnt, the Love of GOD, • 
(which is the Source of Holinefs) is Jhed abroad in the 
He jrt. , 

But it is objected by the Author of The Notions of 
the Methodifs difproucd,1' " St; James fays, Can 
Faith fame him ? I anfwer, Such a Faith as is without 
Works cannot bring a Man to Heaven. But this is 
quite beftde the Prefent Queftion. 

You objefl, 2. " St. Paul fays, That Faith made 
y trfcSi by Lome, St. James, That Faith made per
fect by Works, is .the Condition of Salvation." You 
mean Final Salvation. I fay fo too: But this alfo is 
beftde the Queftion. 

You objeft, 3. That the Belief of the Go/pel, is 
called the Obedience of Faith, Rom. i. 5. And 4. 
That what Ifaiah terms Believing, St. Paul terms O-
1'eying. Suppofe I grant you both the one and the 
other, what will you infer ? 

You objeft, 5. That in one Scripture our Lord is 
ftiled The Samiour of them that believe : and in ano
ther, The Author of Eternal Salvation, to all them that 
obey him. 6. That to the Galatians St. Paul writes, 
Neither Circumcifion availeth any thing, nor Uncircum- I 
cifion, but Faith vshich vsorketh by Love : And to the 
Corinthians, Circumcifion is nothing, and Uncircumcifton 
is nothing, hut the keeping the Commandments of GOD. 
And hence you conclude, " There are feveral Texts 
of Scripture, wherein Unbelief and Difobedience are 
equivalently ufed." Very true: But can you con
clude from thence, that we are not Saved by Faith alone? 

11. You 
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I I . Yon proceed to anfwer fome Texts which F  

had quoted. The Firft is Efb, ii. 8. By Grace ye 
art faaied thro' Faith. " But (fay you) Faith does 
not mean here, that Grace elpecially fo Call'd, but 
includes alfo Obedience," But how do you prove this ? 
That Circumftance you had forgot: And fo run off 
with a Comment upon the Context; to which I have 
no other Objeflion, than that it is nothing at all to 
the Queftion. 

Indeed fome Time after you add, " It is plain 
then that Good Works are always, in St. Paul's Judg
ment, join'd with Faith." (So undoubtedly they are, 
that is, as an Effect is always join'd with its Caufe) 
" And therefore we are not faved by Faith alone." I 
cannot poffibly.allow the Confequence. 

You afterwards cite Two more Texts, and add, 
" You fee mere Faith cannot be a Condition of Ju
dication,'' You are out of your Way. We are no 
more talking now of J unification than of Final Salvation. 

In confidering Ads xvi. 31. Believe in the Lord Jefys 
and thou Jhalt be Jawd. You lay again, " ,Iere the 
Word Believe does not fignify Faith only.—Faith ne • 
ceffurily produces Charity and Repentance s Therefore, 
thefe are exprefs'd by the Word Beiienef i. e. Faith 
neceffarily produces Holinefs. Therefore Holinefs is 
a Condition of Holinefs. I want farther Proof. 
1 hat Paul and Silas fpahe unto him the Word of the 
Lord; and that his Faith did in the fame Hour work 
by Love, I take to be no Proof at all. 

You then undertake to ihew, that confefling our 
Sins, is a Condition of Judication, and that a Con
fidence in the Lore of GOD, is not a Condition 
Some of your Words are, " This, Good Sir, give 
me leave to fay, is the greateft Nonfenfe and Con-
tradidlion poflible. It is impoflible you can under
hand this Jargon yourfelf, and therefore you labour 
lift" v intelli2ible t0 others. You foar 
aloft on Eagles Wings, and leave the poor People! to 
gape and ftare after you." 

This is very pretty, and very lively. Bat it is no-
thing to the purpofe. For we are not now fpeakL 
Of Judication : Neither have I faid one Word of 

C 3 " The 
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" The Condition of Juilification" in the whole Trail 
to which you here refer. 

" I n  t h e  n e x t  P l a c e  ( f a y  y o u )  i f  w e  a r e  f a v e d  ( f i n a l l y  
you mean) only by a Confidence in the Love of GOD" 

Here I mull Hop you again 5 you are now running 
befide the Queftion, on the other Hand. The Sole 
Pofition which I here advance is this: True Believers 
are faved from Inward and outward Sin by Faith. By 
Faith Alone the Love of GOD and All Mankind isfhed 
abroad in their Hearts, bringing with it the Mind that 
was in Chrift, and producing all Holinefs of Converfa-
tion. 

IV. r. I am now to confider, What has been late
ly objefted, with Regard to the Nature of Saving 
Faith. 

The Author laft mention'd " cannot underftand how 
" thofe Texts of St. John are at all to the Purpofe." 
j John hi. 1. Behold what Manner of Lowe the Father 
hath befow'd upon us, that we Jhou d be called the Sons 
of GOD. And c. 4. v. 19. TVe love him, becaufe he ( 
firft loved us. I anfwer 1. Thefe Texts were not pro
duced in the Appeal, byWay of Proof, but of Illuftra-
tion only. But, 2. I apprehend they may be produced 
as a Proof, •both that Ghrrftian Faith implies a Confi
dence in the Love of GOD, and that fueh a Confidence 
has a dire ft Tendency to Salvation, to Holinefs both 
of Heart and Life. 

Behold what Manner of Love the Father hath be-
jlovjd upon us, that we Jhoud be called the Sons of 
GOD / Are not thefe Words an Expreflion of Chriftian 
Faith ? As direft an one as can well be conceived ? And I 
I appeal to every Man, whether they do not exprefs 
the llrongeft Confidence of the Love of Gop ? Your 
r.wn Comment puts this beyond Difpute, Let us 1 

confider attentively and with grateful Hearts, the great 
Love and Mercy of GOD, in calling us to be his Sons, 
and bellowing on u.s the Privileges belonging to fuch." 

' To you hot perceive, that you have given up the Caufe ? 
You have yourfelf taught us, that thefe Words imply 
" A Senfe of the great Love and Mercy of GOD, in 

be* 
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beftowing upon us the Privileges belonging to his 
Sons." 

The Apoftle adds, Beloved, novo are vie the Sons of 
GOD ; and it doth not yet appear vihat vie Jhall be : 
But vie know that when he Jhall appear, we Jhall be 
like Him ; for we Jhatl fee him as he is. 

I fuppofe no one will fay, either that thefe Words are 
not expreffive of Chriftian Faith ; or, that they do not 
imply the ftrongell Confidence in the Love of GOD. It 
follows, And every Man that hath this Hope in him, pu-' 
rifietb himjelf even as he is pure. 

Hence it appears, That this Faith is a Saving Faith, 
that there is the clofeft Connexion between this Faith 
and Holinefs. This Text therefore is diredlly to the 
Purpofe, in Refpeft of both the Propofitions to be 
proved. 

The Other is, ff"e love Him, becaufe he firjl loved 
Us. And here alfo, for fear I Ihou'd fail in the Proof, 
You have drawn it up ready to my Hands. 
" GOD lent his only Son—to redeem us from Sin, 

by purchafmg for us Grace and Salvation By which 
Grace we—thro' Faith and Repentance have out Sins 
pardoned—And therefore we are bound to return the 
Tribute of our Love and Gratitude, and to obey him 
faithfully as long as we live." 

Now, that we have our Sins par dorsd, if we do not 
know they are pardoned, cannot bind us eithefto Love 
or Obedience. But if we do know it, and by that 
very Knowledge, or Confidence in the Pardoning Love 
of GOD, are both bound and enabled to love and obey 
him, this is the whole of what I contend for. 

2. You afterwards objeft againft fome other Texts 
which I had cited, to illuftrate the Nature of Saving 
Faith. My Words were, " Hear believing Job, de
claring his Faith, I know that my Redeemer liveth. I 
here affirm two Things, i. That Job was then a Be
liever. ?. That he declared his Faith in thefe Words. 
And all I affirm, You allow. Your own Words are, 
«*• GOD was pleafed' to' beflow upon him a llrong Af-
" furance of his Favour to infpire him with a Pro-

hecy of the Refurre^ion, and that he Ihould have a 
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I went on, " Hear Thomas, when having feen he 
believed, crying out, My Lord and my GOD? Here
on you comment thus, " The Meaning of which is 
that St. Thomas makes a Confeffion, both of his Faith 
and Repentance." I agree with you. But you add, " la 
St. Thomas' s Confeffion there is not implied an A durance 
of Pardon." You cannot agree with yourfelf in this j 
but immediately fubjoin, " If it did imply fuch an Affur
ance, he might well have it, fince he had an immediate 
Revelation of it from GOD himfelf." 

Yet a little before you endeavoured to prove that 
one who was not a Whit behind the very chief Apoftles 
had not fuch an Affurance: Where, in order to ihetv 
that Faith does not imply this, you faid, " St. Paul 
methinks has fully determined this Point (i Cor. iv. 4.) 
I know nothing by my/elf, fays he, yet am I not herebyjuj-
tified.—" And if air Apoftie fo illuminated, don't think 
himfelf juftified"—Then I grant, he has fully deter
mined the Point But before you abfolutely fix upon 
that Conclufion,be pleafed to remember your own Com
ment that follows, on thofe other Words of St. Paul, 
The Life I now live, I live by Faith in the Son of GOD, 
who loved me and gave himfelf for me. Your Words 
are, " And no queftion a Perfbn indowed with fuch 
extraordinary Gifts, might arrive at a very eminent 
I>sgree of Affurance." So he did arrive at a very 
eminent Degree of AJfuranee, tho' he did not think him
felf jujl fed! 

I can fcarce think you have read over that Chapter 
to the Colojfians: Elfe furely you would not affert, that 
thofe Words on which the Strefs lies, {viz. Who hath 
delivered us from the Power of Darknefs, and bath 
tranjlated us into the Kingdom of his dear Son : In whom 
we have Redemption thro' his Blood, even the Forgive-
nefs of Sins) do not relate to Paul and Timothy who 
Wrote the E piffle, but to the Colojfians, to whom they 
wrote.''1 I need be at no Pains to anfwer this.; for pre-
fently after your own Words are, " He hath made Us, 
meaning the Colojfians as well as himfelf, meet to be 
Inheritors." 

3. You may eafily obferve, that I quoted the Coun
cil of Trent by Memory, not having the Book then by 
nie. I own, and thank you for correfting my Mif-

take 
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take : But in corre&Ing one, you make another. For 
the Decrees of the Sixth.Seffion were not " publiihed 
on the 13 th of "January But the Seffion itfelf began 
on that Day. 

I cannot help reciting your next Words, altho' they 
are not exaftly to the prefent Queftion. « 
" The Words of the 12th Canon of the Council of 

Trent are," 
" If any Man ihal 1 fay that Juftifying Faith is no

thing elfe but a Confidence in the Divine Mercy, re
mitting Sins for Chrift's Sake, and that this Confidence 
is that alone by which we are jullified, let him be ac-
curfed." You add, 

" This, Sir, I am fure is True Doftrine, and per
fectly agreeable to the Doftrine of our Church. And 
fo you are not only anathematiz'd by the Council of 
Trent, but alfo condemn'd by our own Church." 
" Our Church holds no fuch fcandalous and difgrace-

ful Opinion."—According to our Church, no Man can 
have " the True Faith, who has not a loving Heart.'' 
—Therefore Faith is not a Confidence that any Man's 
Sins are actually forgiven, and he reconciled to GOD." 
(What have the PremilTes to do with theConclufion !) 

4. To decide this, Let our Church fpeak for herfelf. 
Whether ihe does not fuppofe and teach, that every 
particular Believer knows thatAii Sins are forgiven, and 
he himfelf is reconciled to GOD. 

Firft then, Our Church fuppofes and teaches every 
particular Believer, to fay concerning himfelf, " In my 
Baptifm Ivias made a Member of Chrift, a Child of GOD, 
and an Inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven. And I 
thank GOD 'who hath called me to that State of Salva
tion. And 1 fray GOD that I may continue in the fame, 
to my Life's End. 

Now does this Perfon knovo what he fays to be true ? 
If not, it is the groffeft Hypocrify. But if he does,-
then he knows, that he in particular is reconciled to 
GOD. 

The next Words I ihall quote may be a Comment on 
thefe : May GOD write them in our Hearts I 
" A true Chriftian Man is not afraid to die, who is 

the very Member of Chrift, the Temple of the Holy 
Ghoft, 
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Gholt, the Son of GOD, and the very Inheritor of the 
everlafting Kingdom of Heaven. But plainly contrary, 
he not only puts away the Fear of Death, but wifhes, 
defires and longs heartily for it. Sermon againfi the 
Fear of Death." I. Part. 

Can this be, unlefs he has a lure Confidence that he, 
in particular, is reconciled to GOD ? 
" Men commonly fear Death, firft becaufe of leaving 

their worldly Goods and Pleafures. 2. For fear of the 
Pains of Death j and, 3. For fear of perpetual Dam
nation. But none of thefe Caufes trouble good Men, 
becaufe they ftay themfelves by true Faith, perfeft 
Charity, and fure Hope of endlefs Joy and Blifs ever
lafting." ibid. II. Part. 

" All thefe therefore have great Caufe to be full of 
Joy, and not to fear Death nor everlafting Damnation. 
For Death cannot deprive them of Jefus Chrift, Death 
cannot take him from us, nor us from him. Death not 
only cannot harm us, but alfo fhall profit us and join 
us to GOD more perfeftly. And thereof a Chriftian 
Heart may furely be certified. It is GOD, faith St. 
Paul, -which hath given us an Earneji of his Spirit. As 
long as we be in the Body, we are in a ftrange Country. 
But we have a Defire rather to be at home with. 
GOD." ibid. 

He that runneth may read in all thefe Words, the 
Confidence which our Church fuppofes, every particular 
Believer to have, that he himfelf is reconciled to GOD. 

To proceed, " The only Inftrument of Salvation re
quired on our Parts is Faith, that is, a fure Truft and 
Confidence, that GOD both hath and will forgive our 
Sins, that he hath accepted us again into his Favour, 
for the Merits of Chrift's Death and Paffion." Second 
Sermon on the PaJJion. 
" But here, we muft take heed that we do not halt 

with GOD, thro* an unconftant, wavering Faith. Peter 
coming to Chrift upon the Water, becaufe he fainted 
in Faith was in Danger of drowning. So we, if we 
begin to waver or doubt, it is to be feared left we 
Ihould fink as Peter did: Not into the Water, but into 
the bottomlefs Pit of Hell-fire. Therefore I fay unto 
you, that we muft apprehend the Merits of Chrift's 

Death 
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Death by Faith, and that with a ftrong and ftedfaft 
Faith: Nothing doubting, but that Chrill by his own 
Oblation hath taken away our Sins, and hath reftored 
us again to GQD's Favour." ibid. 

5. If it be ftill faid, That the Church fpeaks only 
of Men in general, but not of the Confidence of this 
or that particular Perfon: Even this laft, poor Subter
fuge, is utterly cut off by the following Words: 
" Thou, O Man, hail received the Body of Chrill 

which was once broken, and his Blood which was Ihed 
for the Remiffion of thy Sin. Thou hall received his 
Body, to have within thee the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghoft, for to endow thee with Grace, and to 
comfort thee with their Prefence. Thou haft received 
his Body, to endow thee with everlalling Righteoufnefs, 
and to ajfure thee of everlalling Blils. Sermon on the 
Refurreftion. 

I lhall add but one PalTage more, from the firll Part 
of the Sermon on the Sacrament. . 
" Have a fure and conllant Faith, not only that the 

Death of Chrill is available for all the World, but that 
he hath made a full and fufficient Sacrifice for thee, a 
perfedt Cleanling of thy Sins, fo that thou mayll fay 
with the Apollle, he loved thee and gave himfelf for 
thee. For this is, to make Chrill thine ovon, and to 
apply his Merits unto thyfelf.I" 

Let every reafonable Man now judge for himfelf, 
what Is the Senfe of our Church as to the Nature 
of Saving Faith. Does it not abundantly appear, 
that the Church of England fuppofes every particular 
Believer, to have a fure Confidence, that his Sins are 
forgiven and he himfelf reconciled to GOD? Yea, and 
how can the abfolute Necefiity of this Faith, this un
wavering Confidence, be more llrongly or peremptorily 
alferted, than it is in thofe Words : " If we begin to 
waver or doubt, it is to be feared, left we fink as 
Peter did: Not into the Water ; but ihto the bottom* 
lefs Pit of Hell fire ?" 

6. I would willingly difmifs this Writer here. I 
had faid in the Earneji Appeal (what I am daily mora 
and more confirmed in) that this Faith is ufually given 

in 
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in a Moment. This you greatly diflike. Your Ar
gument againft it, if put into Form, will run thus: 
" They who firft apprehended the Meaning of the 

Words delivered, then gave their Affent to them, then 
had Confidence in the Promifes to which they affented, 
and laftly, loved GOD, did not receive Faith in a 
Moment. 

But the Believers mentioned in the ASls, firft appre
hended the Meaning of the Words, then gave their 
Affent, then had Confidence in the Promifes, and 
laftly, loved GOD: Therefore 

The Believers mentioned in the Afts, did not re 
•ceive Faith in a Moment." 

I deny the Major. They might firft Apprehend, then 
Affent, then. Confide, then Love, and yet receive Faith 
in a Moment: In-that Moment, wherein their general 
Confidence became particular, lb- that each could fay, 
" My Lord, and my GOD." 

One Paragraph more I will be at the Pains to tran-
fcribe. " You infinuate, that the Sacraments are 

. only requifite to the Well-being of a Vifible Church : 
Whereas the Church declares, that the due Admini-
ftration of them, is an Effential Property thereof. I 
fuppofe you hinted this to gratify your loving Difciples 
the Quakers." 

This is flat and plain. Here is a Fad pofitively 
averred ; and a Reafon alfo affigned for it. Now, do 
you take yourfelf to be Man of Candor ? I had almoft 
faid, of common Honefty ? My very Words in the 
Place refer'd to, are, " A Vifible Church is a Com- : 

pany of faithful People. This is the Effence of it. i 
And the Properties thereof are, That the pure Word of j 
GOD be preached therein, and the Sacraments duly f 
adminiftred " 

7. Before I take my leave, I cannot but recommend 
to you that Advice of a wife and good Man. 

" Be calm in arguing ; for Fiercenefs makes 
" Error a Fault, and Truth Difcourtefy." 

I am grieved at your extreme Warmth: You are in 
a- thorough Ill-humour from the very Beginning of 

your 
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your Book to the End. This cannot hurt m: But t 
taay, y'ourfelf- And it does* not at all help your Caufe-
If you denounce againft me all the Curfes from Genefit 
to the Revelation, they will not amount to one Argu
ment. 1 am willing (fo far as I know myfetf) to be 
reproved either by you or any other. But whatever 
you do, let it be done in Love, in Patience, in Meek-
nefs of Wifdom, • ' ' " •» 

V. i. With regard to the Author of Faith and Sal
vation, abundance of Objeftions have been made : ft 
being a current Opinion, that " Chriftians are not Now 
to receive the Holy Ghoft." 

Accordingly, whenever we fpeak of the Spirit of 
•GOD,, of his Operations in the Souls of Men, Of his re-
wealing unto us the Thingsof GOB, or injuring as wi th 
good Defires or Tempers j whenever we menriqp the 
Feeling his. mighty Power, working in us, accoidftyjgfo lire 
good Pleafure: The general Anfiver we have to expeft r, 
" This is all rank Fnthufiajm. So it was with the ApofJes 
and firft Chriftians. But only Enthuftajls pretend to this 
now." . ' ' 

Thus all the Scriptures, abundance of which might 
be produced, are fet afide at one Stroke. And who
ever cites them, as belonging to all Cbrijhans, is let 
down for an Enthufiaft. 

The firil Tract I have feen, wrote expreffy on this 
Head, is remarkably jntitled, • 
« The Operations of the Holy Spirit imperceptible, and 

how Men may know, when they are under the Gui
dance and Influence of the Spirit." 

You begin, " As we have fome among us who pre1 

tend, to a more than ordinary G uidance by the Spirit— 
t Indeed I do not: 1 pretend to no other Guidance, 
than is ordinarily given to all Chriftians) it may not be 
improper to dilcourfe, on the Operations oi GOD'S 
Holy Spirit "-— 

" 1 o this End, be thou pleafed, O gracious Foun
tain of Truth, to affift me with thy Heavenly Direction 
in ijpeakingof Thee."— 

Alas, Sir, what need have you to fpeak any more..? 
You have already granted aH 1 ddirty viz, That " wfe 
may all now enjoy, and inava that we do enjoy, pthe 
Heavenly Direduin.qf Gc P'S Spirit." 

11 ! 'o.vever 
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However, you go on, and obferve that the extraor

dinary Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, were granted to the 
firth Chriftians only, but his ordinary Graces to all 
Chriftians in all Ages: Both which you then attempt 
to enumerate : Only fufpending your Difcourfe a little, 
when " fome conceited EntbufiafiP come in your Way. 

2. You next enquire, " After what Manner thefe 
Graces are rais'd in our Souls ?" And anfwer, " How 
to diftinguifh thefe Heavenly Motions, from the Natu
ral Operations of our Minds, we have no Light to 
difcover : The Scriptures—declaring that the Operati-
of the Holy Spirit, are not fubjea. to any Senfible 
Feelings or Perceptions. For what Communications can 
there oe between Feelings which are Properties peculiar 
to Matter, and the Suggeftions of the Spirit ?• 
Ail Reafonable Chriftians believe, that he works his 
Graces in us in an imperceptible Manner ; and that 
there is no fenfible Difference between His and the 
natural Operations of our Minds." 

I conceive this to be the Strength of your Caufe. 
To fupport that Conclufion, That the Operations of 
the Spirit are Imperceptible, you here ailedge, I. 
" That all Reafonable Chriftians believe this." So you 
fay. But I want Proof. 2. That there can be no 
Communications (I fear, you miftook the Word) be
tween the Suggeftions of the Spirit, and Feelings which 
are Properties peculiar to Matter." How ! Are the Feel
ings now in Queftion, Properties peculiar to Matter? 
The Feeling of Peace, Joy, Love ? -Or any Feelings at 
all ? I can no more underftand the Philofophy than 
the Divinity of this. 3. " That the Scriptures de
clare, the Operations of the Spirit are not fubjeft to 
any Senfible Feelings."''' You are here difproving, as you 
fuppofe, a Proportion of mine. But are you fure you 
underftand it ? By feeling, I mean, being inwardly con-
fcious of. By the Operations of the Spirit, I do not 
mean the Manner in which he operates, but the Graces 
which he operates in a Chnftian. Now be pleas'd to 
produce thofe Scriptures which declare, " That a 
Chriftian cannot feel or perceive thefe Operations 

3. Are you not convinced, Sir, that you havelaid 
to my Charge things which I know not ? I do not 

" gravely 
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*> gravely tell you ( as much an Enthufiaft as you over 
and over affirm me to be) " That I fenfihly feel (in 
your Senfe) the Motions of the Holy Spirit." Much 
lefs do I " make this, any more than Convulfions, Ago
nies, Howlings. Roarings, and violent Contortions of 
the Body," either " Certain Signs of Mens being in 
a State of Salvation," or " neceffiry in order there
unto." Yon might with equal Juftice and Truth in
form the World, and the Worfhipful the Magiftrates 
of Nenvcaftle, That I make Seeing the Wind or Feeling• 
the Light, neceffary to Salvation. 

Neither do I " confound the Extraordinary with the 
Ordinary Operations of the Spirit." And as to your, 
laft Enquiry, " What is the bell Proof of our being 
led by the Spirit?" I have no Exception to that jull 
and fcriptural Anfwer, which you yourfelf have given, 
" A through Change and Renovation of Mind and 
Heart, and the leading a New and Holy Life."* 

4. " That I confound the Extraordinary with th« 
Ordinary Operations of tire Spirit, and therefore am an 
Enthufiaft f is alfo ftrongly urged, in a Charge delivered 
to his Clergy, and lately publifhed by the Lord Bifhop 
of Litchfield and Coventry. 

An Extradf of the former Part of this, I fubjoin, in 
his Lordfhip's Words. 
" I cannot think it improper to obviate the Con

tagion, of thofe Enthufiaftical Pretenfions, that have 
lately betrayed whole Multitudes, either into Pre-
fumption or Melancholy. Enthufiafm indeed, when 
dete&ed, is apt to create Infidelity; and Infidelity 
is fo fhocking a Thing, that many rather run into 
the other Extreme, and take Refuge in Enthufiafm. 
But Infidelity and Enthufiafm feem now to aft in con
cert againft' our Eftab'-'lh'd Religion. As Infidelity' 
has been fufficiently oppofed, I fhall now lay before 
you the Weaknefs of thofe Enthufiaftical Preten
fions." Page 1. z. 

Now to confute effeftually, andftrike at the Root of 
thofe Enthufiaftical Pretenfions, 
" Firft, I fhall fhew, that it is neceiTary to lay down 

fome Method for diftiijguifhing Real from Pretended 
Infpiration. Page 3. 5. 

E z :, Ma 
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" Many Expreffwns occur in the Ne-vj Tejfamnt m-

ccrning the (.pe rations of the Holy Spirit. Bat Men 
of an Enthufiafical Temper, have confounded Paffages 
of a quite different Nature, and have jumbled together 
thofe that relate to the Extraordinary Operations of the 
Spirit, with thofe that relate only to his Ordinary In
fluences. It is therefore neceffary to ufe fome Method 
for feparatiiig thofe PafLges, relating to the Operations 
of the Spirit, that have been fo mifapplied to the Ser
vice of Enthufiaficai Pretenders. Page 5. 6. 7. 

** I proceed therefore to (hew, 
" Secondly, that a Diftinifion is to be made be

tween thofe Paffages of Scripture about the Bleffed Spi
rit that ^peculiarly belong to the Primitive Church, and 
thofe that relate to Chriltians in all Ages." Page 7. 
" The Exigencies of the Apoftoiicai Age required the 

Miraculous Gifts of the Spirit. But thefe foon ceafed. 
When therefore we meet in the Scripture with an Ac
count of thofe Extraordinary Gifts, and Iikewife with 
a i Account of his Ordinary Operations, we mull diftin-
g. i()i the one from the other. And that not only for 
our own Satisfeflion, but as a Means to ftop the Growth 
of Enthu/tofin." Pag. 8 9. 10. 

'• And fuch a Diilinflion ought to be made, by 
tl e belt Methods of interpreting the Scriptures : which 
moft certainly-are an attentive Confederation of the Oc-
cafion and Scope of thofe Paffages, in concurrence 
with the General Senle of the Primitive Church." 
p. s). • 
" I pr'opofe, Thirdly, to fpecify fome of the chief 

Pa Urges of Scripture that are mifapplied by Modern 
Eathuficfs, and to fhew that they are to be interpre
ted chiefly, if not prdy, of the Apoftolical Church } 
and that they <very little, if at all relate, to the 
Prefent State of Chriftians." p. 12. 

" I begin, fays your Lordfhip, with the Original 
Promife of the Spirit, as made by our Lord a little be
fore he left the World.'' 

I muft take the Liberty to ftop your Lordfhip on 
the Threfhold. I-deny that This is the Orighl 
Promife of the Spirit. I expe&»his Affiftance, in Vir

tue 
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tue of many Promifes, fome hundred Years prior to 
this. , c a' 

If you fay, " However this is the Original or nrft 
Promife of the Spirit, in the New Teftament." No, 
my Lord ; Thofe Words were fpoken long before : 
He Jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft, and with: 
Fire. •' "« 

Will you reply f " Well, but This is the Original 
Promife made by our Lord.'" I anfwer, not fo neither. 
For it was before this, Jefus himfelf food and cried. 
If any Man Thirfl, let him come unto me and drink„ 
He that helieveth on me, as the Scripture hath faid, 
out of his Belly Jhall flow Rivers of living Water: 
And this he fpake of the Spirit, which they Jhould re
ceive who believed on him (5 Jvxftj3orei» ot m-
rioWtf ii? «Wr) If I miftake not, this may more juft-
ly be term'd, our Lord's Original Promife of the Spi
rit. And who will affert, That this is to be interprets 
ed chiefly, if not only of the Apoftolical Church?" 

6. Your Lordlhip proceeds : " It occurs in the 14th 
and 16th Chapters of St. fohn% Gofpel; in which 
he ufes.thefe Words"—In what Verfes, my Lord-? 
* Why is not this fpecified ? Unlefs to furnilh your 
Lprdihip with an Opportunity of doing the very Thing 
whereof you before complained, of •' confounding 
Paifagesofa quite contrary Nature, and jumbling to
gether thofe that relate to the Extraordinary Operati
ons of the Spirit, with thofe that relate to his Ordi
nary Influences?" 

You cite the Words thus } When the Spirit of Truth 
is come, he will guide you into all Truth, and. he wiH 
Jhew you Things to come, (Thefo are nearly the Words 
that occur, Chap. xvi. ver. 13.) 

" And again, The Conforter, which is the Holy Ghoft, 
whom the Father will fend in my Name, he Jhall teatb 
you all Things, and bring all Things to your Remem
brance, whatfoever I have faid unto you. Thefe Words 
occur in the 14th Chapter, at the 26th Verfe," 

* I take it for granted, That the Citation of Texts in 
the Margin, which is totally wrong, is a Blunder of 
the Printer's. 

E 3 But, 
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But, tny Lord, I want the Original Promife" ftill; 

the Original (I mean) of thofe made in this very Dif-
courfe. Indeed your Margin tells us, where it is 
(Ghap. xiv. Ver. 16) but the Words appear not. Taken 
together with the Context they run thus: 
If ye love me, keep my Commandments. 

And I •willpray the Father, and he 'will give you am-
tier Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever : 

Even the Spirit of Truth, whom the World cannot 
receive, hecaufe it feeth him not, neither knoweth him. 
Ghap. xiv. ver. 15, 16, 17. 

M^,Lor,d' (uffer me-t0 enquire, why you flipt over 
this Text? Was it not (I appeal to the Searcher of 
your Heart !) becaufe you was confcious to yourfelf, 
that it wou'd neceffarily drive you to that unhappy 
Dilemma, either to aiTert that for ever he tov ai I 

or Seventy Years; 'or to allow,' 
That the Text mult be interpreted of the Ordl 

th7 Charch^ Spifit' in 3iI f°tUre ASesof 

that thf i" this Text belongs 
to all Chrdlians, evidently appears, not only from 
itfelf tfn V OW"Conce®on> and from the Text 

. ' <for who can deny, that this Comforter or Pa
raclete ,s now given to all them that believe?) but 
aifo from the preceding, as well as following, Words. 
The preceding are If ye love me, keep my Command-

fnd { fit fray the Father None furely can 
ThJ f n11' -thewbe,0nS t0 a11 Chriftians in all Ages. 
The following Words are, Even the Spirit of Truth, 
whom the World cannot receive. True • the Word 
forlver ^ Gh"^"s can' and will receive him [ 

thit'Sf?C°(nd P.romil>tof the Comforter, made in 
this Chapter together with its Context, Hands thus: 
,, Judas/a"^ Em {not Ifcanot) Lord, how is it that 

vSllf """ "• * 
. a"ffered and J aid unto him, if any Man love 

tne he well keep my Word. And my Father will love 

i&sZrvST "• *-> 
He 
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He that loveth me not, keepeth not my Word: and the 

Word which.ye hear it not mine, but the Fathers which 
fent me. Ver. 24. 

Thefe Things have I fpoken unto you, being yet with 
you. Ver. 2;. 

But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghoft, whom 
the Father will fend in my Name, he will teach you all 
Things, and bring all Things to your Remembrance, 
whatfoemer 1 ha<ve faid unto you. Ver. 26. 

Now, how does your Lordfhip prove that this 
Promife belongs only to the Primitive Church ? Why, 
1. You fay, " It is very clear, from the bare Recital 
of the Words." I apprehend not. But this is the 
very Queftion, which is not to be begg'd, but prov'd. 
2. You fay, The Spirit's bringing all Things to their 
Remembrance, whatfoemer he had faid unto them, cannot 
poffibly be applied to any other Perfons but the Apo-
ltles." " Cannot be applied !" This is a flat begging 
the Queftion again, which I cannot give up without 
better Reafons. 3. " The Gifts of Prophecy, and of 
being guided into all Truth, and taught all Things, 
can be applied only to the Apoftles, and thofe of 
that Age who were immediately infpired." Here your 
Lordfhip, in Order the more plaufibly to beg the 
Queftion, again "jumbles together the Extraordinary 
with the Ordinary Operations of the Spirit." The 
Gift of Prophecy, we know, is one of his Extraordinary 
Operations; but there is not a Word of it in this 
Text: Nor therefore ought it to be "confounded 
with his Ordinary Operations," fuch as the being 
guided into all Truth, (all that is neceffary to Salvation) 
and taught all (neceffary) Things, in a due Ufe of the 
Means he hath ordain'd. Ver. 26. 

In the fame Manner, namely, in a Serious and Con-
ftant Ufe ofProper Means, I believe the Affiftance of the 
Holy Ghoft is given to all Chriftians, to bring all Things 
needful to their Remembrance, whatfocver Chrift hath 
fpoken to them in his Word. So that I fee no Occa-
fion to grant, without fome kind of Proof, (efpecially 
confidering the Occafion of this, and the Scope of the 
preceding Verfes) That even " this Piomife cannot 

poffibly 
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poffibly be applied to any other Perfons but the 
Apollles." 

7. In the fame Difcourfe of our Lord we have a 
Third Promife of the Comforter. The whole Claufe 
runs thus : 

If I go not away, the Comforter 'will not come onto 
you ; but if I go, I 'will fend him unto you. Chap. xvi. 

* ^nd 'when he is come, he 'will reprove (or convince) 
the World of Sin, and of Righteoufnefs, and of Judg
ment, ver. 8. 

Of Sin, becaufe they believe not on me : 
Of Righteoufnefs, becaufe I go to my Father, and pi 

Of Judgment, becaufe the Prince of this World is 
Judged; Ver. 9, 10, 11. 

I have yet many Things to fay unto you ; but ye can
not bear them "now : (ver. 1 2.) But when he Jhall come, 
the Spirit of Truth, he will guide you into all Truth— 
And he will /hewyou Things to come. Ver. rj. 

There is only one Sentence here which has not 
already beenconfider'd, He will Jhewyou Things to come. 

And this, it is granted, relates to the Gift of Prophecy, 
one of the Extraordinary Operations of the Spirit. 

The General Conclufion which your Lordfhip draws, 
ft expreft in thefe Words. " Confequently all Pre-
tenfions to the Spirit, in the proper Senfe of the 
Words of this Promife (t. e. of thefe feveral Texts of 
St. John) are vain and infignificant, as they are claim
ed by Modern EnthufiaftsP And in the End of the 
fame Paragraph you add, " None but the Ordinary 
Operations .of the Spirit are to be now expe&ed, 
fince thofe that are of a Miraculous (or Extraordinary) 
Kind are NOT PRETENDED TO, even by Modern 
Enthufiafts. 

My Lord, this is furprizing. I read it over and 
over, before I cou'd credit my own Eyes. I verily 
believe this one Claufe, with unprejudiced Perfons, 
will be an anfwer to the whole Book. You have 
been vehemently crying out all along againft thofe 
Enthufiafiical Pretenders ; nay, the very Defign ot 
your Book, as you openly declare, was " to flop 
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rhe Growth of their Enthujmfm : who have had the' 
Affurance (as you pofitively affirm, pag. 6 ) to claim to 
themfelves theExtraordinary Operations of the Holy Spi
rit." And here you as positively affirm, That thofe 
Extraordinary Operations " are NOT F.RETENDED 
TO by them at all i" 

8. Yet your Lordlhip proceeds, '* The next Paffage 
of Scripture I Shall mention as peculiarly belonging to 
the Primitive Times, tho' tr.ifapplied to the Prefent 
State of Chrillians by Modern Enthufiafts, is what 
relates to the Tejiimony of the Spirit, and praying by 
the Spirit, in the 8th Chapter of the Epiftle to the 
Romansp. l6. 

I believe it incumbent upon me thoroughly to 
weigh the Force of your Lord (hip's Reafoning on this 
Head. You begin, " After St. Paul had treated of 
that Spiritual Principle in Chriffi'ans, which enables 
them to mortify the Deeds of the Body he fays, "if 
any Man have not the Spirit of Cbrifl, he is none of 
his. This makes the Diftinftion of a true Chriftian, 
particularly in Oppofition to the fetus.1' I appre
hend it is juft here, that your Lordfhip turns out of 
the Way, when you fay, " Particularly in Oppofition 
to the fetus." Such a Particular Oppofition I can
not allow, till fome ftronger Proof is produced, than 
St. Paul's occafionally mentioning Six Verfes before, 
" the Imperfection of the f evsijh Law." 

Yet your Lirdfhip's Mind is fo full of this, that 
after repeating the 14th and 1 5th Verfes (as many as 
are led by the Spirit of GOD, they are the Sons of 
GOD: For ye have not received the Spirit of Bon
dage again to fear : But ye have received the Spirit of 
Adoption, whereby vue cry, Abba, Father!) you add, 
" In the former Part of this Verfe, the Apoflle 
(hews again the Imperfeftion of the fetvijh Law." 
This alio calls for Proof: Othenvife, it will notbeal-
low'd,that he here (peaks of thcfetuijh Law at all: Not, 
tho' we grant That " the fetus were fubjefl: to the 
Fear of Death, and lived, in Confequence of it, in 
a State of Bondage." For are not all Unbelievers, as 
well as the fetus, more or lefs, - in the fame Fear arid 
Bondage ? 
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Your Lord (hip goes on, " In the latter Part of the 

Verfe he {hews the Superiority of the Chrijlian Law to 
that of the Jews." p. 18. Where is the Proof, my 
Lord ? How does it appear, that he is fpeaking either 
if the Chrijlian or JewtJh Law, in thofe Words, Yt 
bave received the Spirit of Adoption, whereby <we cry \ 
Abba Father ? However you infer, " Cbriftiam then 
are the adopted Sons of God, in contra-diftindlion to 

. the fewj, as • the Former had the Gifts of the Holy 
•./hoii, which none of the Latter had at that Time : 
.And the Body of the Jews never had." No, nor the 
Body of the Chrijlians neither. So that if this be a I 
Proof again!!: the Jews, it is the very fame againft the 
Qbriftians. 

I muft obferve farther on the preceding Words, 
i. That your Lordfb-ip begins here, to take the Word 
Chrijlians in a new and peculiar Senfe, for the whole 
Body of the then Chriftian Church : 2. That it is a 
bad Inference, " as, or becaufe they had the Gifts of 
the Holy Ghoft, therefore they were the Sons of God." 
On the one Hand, if they were the Children of God, 
it was not, becaufe they had thofe Gifts. On the 
other, a Man may have all thofe Gifts, and yet be a 
Child of the Devil. 

9. I conceive, not only that your Lordfhip has pro-
ied nothing hitherto, no one Point that has any Re
lation to the Queftion ; but that, ftriftly fpeaking, you 
have not attempted to prove any thing, having taken far 
granted whatever came in your way. In the fame 
Manner you proceed, " The Apoftle goes on, The Spirit 
kfelf beareth witnefs with our Spirit, that we are the 
Children of GOD. This Paffage, as it is connected with 
the preceding one, relates to the general Adoption of 
Chriitians, or their becoming the Sons of God inftead 
of the Jews "—" This Paffage relates"—How is that-
proved ? By its Connexion with the preceding"? In no 
wife,, unlefs it be good arguing to prove Ignotum per 
ignotius. It has not yet been prov'd, that the preced
ing Paffage itfelf has any Relation to this Matter. 

Your Lordfhip adds, " But what was the Ground 
of this Preference that was given to Chritlians ? It was 
plainly the (miraculous) Gifts of the Spirit, which they 

had, 
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had, and which the Jews had not." This Preference 
given to Chrijiians, was jull before expreft by their 
becoming the Sons of GOD inftead of the Jews. Were 
the Gitts of the Spirit then the Ground of this Prefer
ence .? The Ground of their becoming the Sons of 
GOD ? What an Affertion is this! And now little is 
it mended tho' I allow, that " thefe Miraculous Gifts 
of the Spirit, were a Teflimony that GOD acknow
ledged the Chrifians to be his People and not the 
Jenvs: (iince the Chriftians who work'd Miracles, did 
it not by the Works of the Lave, but by the Hearinz of 
Faith n *J . 

Your Lordlhip concludes, " From thefe Paftages of 
St. Paul, compared together, it clearly follows, that 
the forementioned Teftimony of the Spirit, was the Pub-
lick Tefimony of miraculous Gifts—and, confequehtly, 
the Witnefs of the Spirit that we are the Children of 
GOD, cannot poffibly be applied, to the private Tefi
mony of the Spirit given to our own Confciences, as is 
pretended by modern Enthuf.fsf p. 20. 

If your Conclufion, my Lord, will Hand without the 
Premifes it may : But that it has. no Manner of Con
nexion with them, I truft does partly, and will more 
ftilly appear,' when we view the whole - Paifage to 
which you refer. And I believe that PafTage, with 
very little Comment, will prove, in direct Oppofition 
to that Conclufion, that the Teftimony of the Spirit 
there mentioned, is not the publick Tefimony of mira
culous Gifts, but muft be applied to the private Tefi
mony of the Spirit, given to our own Confciences. 

10. St. Paul begins the 8th Chapter of his Epiftle 
to the Romans, with the great Privilege of every Chris
tian Believer, (whether Jew or Gentile before] There is 
novo no Condemnation for them that are in Chrif Jefus, 
engrafted into him by Faith, who walk not after the 
Flejh, but after the Spirit. For now every one of them 
may truly fay, The Law (or Power) of the Spirit of 
Life, in Chrif Jefus (given unto me for his Sake) hath 
made me free from the Law (or Power) of Sin an.i 
Death. For that which the Law could not do, in that 
it was weak thro'' theFleJh, GOD fending his'own Son, 
in the Likenefs offnful Flejh, andfor Sin, did ; when hs 

condemned^ 
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condemned, (crucified, put to death, detooyed) Sin in 
the Flefh : That the Righteoufnefs of the Law might k 
fulfilled in us, who walk not after the Fjffo* but after 
the Sfirit. Tor they that are after the f 
things of the Flefh j % they that are after the Spirit, 

'\^niVCj"denVthat die' Apoftle is here defcribing 
a True Chriftian, a Holy Believer ? In Oppofition, not 
particularly to a Jew, much lefs to the Jewsfi Law 
but to every unftoly Man, to all, whether Jews or 
Gentiles, -who walk after the Fief,? He goes on 

For to he carnally-minded is Death ; but to he fpm-
tually-minded is Life and Peace. Becaufe the carnal 
Mind is Enmity againf GOD : for it n not fubjed ft 
the Lavo of GOD I neith'er indeed can be. So then they that 
art in the Flejh, cannot pleafe GOD. ver. 6 7 8. 

The Opposition between a Holy and an Unholy Man, 
is flill glaring and undeniable. But can any Man dil-
cern, "the leaf! glimmering of Oppofition, between the 
Chriftian and the Jewif LAW > . 

The Apoftle goes on, But ye are not tn the Flejh, but 
in the Spirit, if ft be that the Spirit of GOD dwell _ in 
»ou. Now if any Man ha.De not the Spirit of Chrift, 
he is none of His. But if Chrift he in you, the Body is 
dead, becaufe of{or with regard to} Sin, but the Spirit is 
Life becaufe op Righteaufnefs. But if the Spirit of Htm 
that raifedup J efts from the Dead dwell in you, he that 
raifed up Chrift from the Dead fhall alfo quicken -your 

'mortal Bodies 'by his Spirit which dwelleth in you. There
fore, Brethren, we are Debtors, not to the Flejh, to Hot 
after the Flejh. For if ye live after the Flejh'ye Jhall die-, 
but if ye thro the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of tki 
Body, ye jhall live. For as many as are led by the Spirit 
of GOD, they are the Sons of GOD. ver. 9 - •'4-

Is there one Word here, is there any the lealt In
timation of ntircculous^ Gifts, or o£ th e Jewif Law? 

It follows, For ye have not received the Spirit of 
Bondage again, to fear (fuch as all Sinners have, when 
they are firft ftirred up to feek GOD, and begin to 
ferve him from a flavilh Fear of Punilhment) But y< 
have received the Spirit, of Adoption (of free Love) 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The .Spirit itfilf 
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(which GOD hath fent forth into our Hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father,) beareth Witnefs <with our Spirit, that 
•we are the Children of GOD. ver. r5, 16. 

I am now willing to leave it, without farther Com
ment, to the Judgment of every impartial Reader, 
whether it does not appear from the whole Scope 
and Tenor of the Text and Context taken togetner, 
that this Paffage does not refer to the JeiviJh Lams, 
ijor to the puhlitk Teftimony of Miracles: Neither of 
which can be dragged in, without putting the utmoll 
Force on. the natural Meaning of the Words. And 
if fo, it will follow, that this Witnefs of the Spirit is the 
private Tefiimony given to our o<usn Confciences : Which, 
confequently, all fober Chriftians may claim, without 
any Danger of Enthuftafm. 

11. " But I go on (fays your Lordlhip, p 21.) to 
the Confideration of the other Paffages in the fame 
Chapter, relating to our Praying by the Spirit, namely 
at Verfe 26 and 27. which run thus, Likemife the 
Spirit alfo helpeth our Infirmities-. For vje knovi not 
vjhat vje Jhouldpray for as vie ought; but the Spirit it-
felf maketh Intercejfion for us, vsith Groanings vshich 
cannot be uttered. And he that fearcheth the Hearts, 
knovseth vshat is the Mind of the Spirit, becaufe he mak
eth Intercejfion for the Saints, according to the Will of 
GOD. 

Here is a Circumftance highly needful to beobferv'd, 
before we enter upon this Queftion. Your Lordlhip 
undertakes to fix the Meaning of an Expreffion ufed 
by St. Paul, in the 14th Chapter of-his firft EpilHe to 
the Corinthians. And in order thereto, you laborioufly 
explain Part of the 8th Chapter to the Romans. My 
Lard, how is this > Will it be faid, Why this is often 
alledged to prove the wrong Senfe of that Scripture t 
I conceive, this will not falve the Matter at all. Your 
Lordlhip had before laid down a particular Method, as-
the only fure one whereby to diilinguilh what Scrip
tures belong to all Chriftians, and what do not. This, 
Method is, the Confidering the Occafton and Scope of 
thofe Paffages, by comparing the Text and Context 
together. You then propofe, by the Ufe of this Me
thod, to (hew, that fcveral Texts have been mifapplietf 
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by Enibuftajit. One of thefe is the i fth Verfe of the ; 
14th Chapter of the firft Epiltle to the Corinthian.. 
And to fhew, that Enthufiafts have mifapplied this, 
you comment on the 8th Chapter to the Romans! 

However, let us weigh the Comment itfelf. The 
material Part of it begins thus (p. 22.) " Now he adds 
another Proof of the Truth of Chriftianity : Likeviift 
the Spirit helpetb our Infirmities (or our Diflrejfes, for 
ccb.si.cus fignifies both.") (I doubt that : I require An-

• thority for it.) " And then he mentions, in what In-
flances he does fo, 'viz. In Prayers to God about A{-
fliftions"—(In nothing elfe, my Lord? Did he help 
their Infirmities, in no other Inftance than this ?) " We 
know not, fays he, what we Jhould pray for, as vie 
ought. That is, whether it be belt for us to bear 
Afflictions, or to be delivered from them. But the 
Spirit, OR the Gift of the Spirit, inltrucb us how to 
pray in a Manner agreeable to the Will of God." 
The Spirit, OR the Gift of the Spirit! What marvellous 
Reafoning is this ? If thefe " are often put for each 
other," what then ? How is that evinced to be the 
Cafe here ? 

12. " The Apoflle goes on, The Spirit itfelf {p. 23.) 
maketh Intercejfion for us, with Groanings which cannot 
he uttered : That is, the fpiritual or infptred Per/on 
prayed in that Capacity for the whole Affembly." 
" That is 1 " Nay, That is again the very Point t« 
be proved, elfe we get not one Step farther. 
" The Apoftle goes on thus, ver. 27. And he that 

(p. 24.) fearcheth the Hearts, knowe'th what is the Mind 
ef the Spirit (Tha t is, of the fpiritual or infpired Per-
lon) becaufe he maketh Intercejfion for the Saints, ac
cording to the Will of GOD. That is, God knows 
the Intention of the fpiritual Perfon, who has the Gift 
of Prayer, which he ufes for the Benefit of the whole 
Affembly ; He, I fay, leaves it intirely to God, whe
ther it be belt that they (hould fuirer AfBidtions, or be 
delivered from them." p. 25. 
. My Lord, this is more altonifhing than all the reft! ' 

1 was expetting all along in reading the preceding Pages 
( nd fo, 1 fuppofe, was every thinking Reader) when 
your Lord (hip would mention, that the Perfon mire-

culoujli 



cuJouJly infpired for that Intent, and praying nark 0sov 
either for the Support or Deliverance of the People, 
Ihouid have the very Petition which he asked of him. 
Whereas you intended no fuch Thing! But font up 
the Whole with that lame and impotent Conclufion, 
" He leaves it to GOD, whether it be beft they lhould 
fuffer Afflictions, or be delivered from them." 

Had he then that miraculous Gift of GOD, that he 
might do what any common Chriflian might have done 
without it ? Why, any Perfon in the Congregation 
might have prayed thus: Nay, could not" pray other-
wile, if he had the ordinary Grace of GOD : " Leaving 
it to GOD, whether he (hould fuffer Afflictions ftill, or 
be delivered from them." Was it only in the Apofto-
Jical Age, that " the Spirit inftruCted Chriftians thus 
to pray ?" Cannot a Man pray thus, either for him-
felf or others, unlefs he have the miraculous Gift of 
Prayer !—So, according to your Lordlhip's Judgment, 
"To pray in fuch a manner, as in the Event to leave 
the Continuance of our Suffering", or our Deliverance 
from them, with a due Submiffion, to -the good Plea-
fure of GOD," is one of thofe " extraordinary Opera
tions of the Spirit," which none now pretend to but 
" modern Enthufiafs /" 

I befeech yourLordlhip to conlider. Can you coolly 
maintain, that " the praying with a due Submiffion to 
the Will of GOD," even in heavy Affliction, is a mi

raculous Gift ? An extraordinary Operation of the Holy 
Ghoft ? Is this peculiar to the primitive Times ? Is it 
what none but Enthufiafs now pretend to ? If not, 
then your Lordlhip's own Account of Praying by the Spirit1 

indifputably proves, that this is one of the ordinary Pri
vileges of all Chriftians, to the End of the World. 

r3• '' I go on (your Lordlhip add.') "to another Paf-
fage of Scripture, that has been entirely (p. 27.) mif-
applied by modern Enthufiafs. 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5. And 
my Speech and my Preaching were not with inticing 
Words of Man's Wifdom, but in Dcmonftration of the 
Spirit and of Power ; that your Faith Jhould not fiand in 
the Wifdom of Man, hut in the Power of GOD. Page 29. 
" It is only neceflary to evince, that by the Demon-

Jiretion of the Spirit and of Power is meant the Demon-
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ftration of the-Truth of Christianity, that arifes fromf 
fiie Prophecies of the Old Teftament and the Miracles o 
Cbrift and his Apofthsf Yes, it is neceffary farther to 
evince, that thefe Words have >so other Meaning. But 
firft, How will you evince, that they bear this ? In or
der thereto, your Lordfhip argues thus : 

" The former feems to he the Demonftration of the , 
Spirit, with regard to the prophetical Teitimonies of 
him. — And the Demonftration of Power, muft fignify 
t h e  Power  o f  GOD,  e x e r t ed  in  Mirac l e s ."  (p .  30 . )  
" Muft:" Why fa ? That c~vvxy.it often fignifies mira
culous Power, is allowed—But what follows ? That it 

•muft mean fo in this Place? That'ftill remains to be 
proved. 

Indeed your Lordfhip fays, this " appears from the 
following Verfe, in which is affigned the Reafon j 
for tiling this Method of proving Chriftianity to be 
true, <viz. That your Faith ftkould not ftattd in the WiJ-
t'.om of Man, hut in the Power of GOD. By the Power of 
GOD THEREFORE muft neccffuriJy be underftood, the 
Miracles performed by Chrift and his Apoftles." By 
the illative Particle, therefore, this Proportion fhould 
be an Inference from fome other; But what other I 
cannot yet dii'cern. So that, for the prefent I can only 
look upon it, as a frelh Inllance of begging the Quetli-

" He goes on in the 7th, 10th and following Verfes, 
to explain this Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power." 
But he does not fay one Syllable therein, either of the 
ancient Prophecies, or of Miracles. Nor will it be 
eafily proved, that he fpeaks either of one or the other, 
from the Beginning of the Chapter to the End, 

After tranfcribing the 13 th Verfe, which Things alfo 
nve fpeak, not in the Words which Mans Wifdom teachetb, 
but which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, comparing fpiritual 
Things with fpiritual, your Lordihip adds, " From 
which laft Paffage it appears, that the Words which the 
Holy Ghoft is faid to teach, muft be the Prophetical Re
velations of the Old Teftament, which were difcovpred to 
the Apoftles by the fame Spirit." I cannot apprehend, 
how this appears. 1 cannot as yet fee any Connexion 
at all between the Pramifles and the Conclufion. 

Upon 
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Upon the Whole, I deflre any Calm and Serious 

Man, to read over this whole Chapter; and then he 
Will eafily judge, what is the natural Meaning of the 
Words in Queftion : And whether (altho' it be allow'd, 
That they were peculiarly fulfilled in the Apoftles, yet) 
they do not manifeftly belong, in a lower Senfe, to 
every True Minifter of Chrift ? For what can be 
more undeniable than this, That our Preaching alfo is 
vain, unlefs it be attended with the Power of that 
Spirit, who alone pierceth the Heart ? And that your 
Hearing is vain, unlefs the fame Power be prefent to 
heal your Soul, and to give YOU a Faith which ftand-
etb not in the Wifdom of Man, but in the Power of 
GOD ? 

14. " Another Paflage that (your Lordfhip thinks) 
has been mifapplfed by Enthufiajls, but was really 
peculiar to the Times of the Apoftles, is j John ii. 
20 and 27. (p, 3;.) Te have an UnBion from the 
Holy One, and ye know'all Things.——But the Anoint
ing which ye have received of him abideth in you : 
And ye need not that any Man teach you, but as the 
fame Anointing teacheth you of all Things, and is Truth; 
and is no Lie. And even as it hath taught you, ye 
pall abide in him." " Here the Apoftles arms thd 
true Chriftiahs againft Seducers, by an Argumenr 
drawn from the UnBion, from the Holy One, that was 
in or father among them : that is, from the Im
mediate Infpiration of fome of their Teachers." p. 37,. 

Here it refts upon your Lordfhip, to prove (as well 
as affirm) 1. That b fhould be tranflated among: z. 
That this UnBion from the Holy One means, " The 
Infpiration of fome of their Teachers." 

The latter your Lordfhip attempts to prove thus: 
" The Infpired Teachers of old were fet apart for 

that Office, by an Extraordinary Effufion of the Holy 
Ghoft : Therefore p. 3 8' 

The UnBion from the Holy One here, means fuch an 
Effufion. I deny the Confequence; fo the Queftion is 
ftill to be proved. 

Your Lordfhip's fecond Argument is drawn from the 
26 th Verfe of the 14th Chapter of St- Johrfs Gofj>cl» 

F 3 Proj ofed 
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Propofed in form, it will Hand thus: 

." If thofe Words, He fhall teach you all Things, 
relate only to a Miraculous Gift of the Holy Ghoft, 
then thele Words, The fame /Anointing teacheth you ofall 
Things, relate to the fame Miraculous Gift: 

But thofe Words relate only to a Miraculous Gift: 
Therefore, thefe relate to the fame." 
I conceive, it will not be very ealy to make good the 

Confequence in the firll Proportion. But I deny the 
Minor alfo : the Contradidlory whereto, I trull, has 
appeared to be true. 

I grant indeed, That thefe Words were more emi
nently fulfill'd, in the Age of the Apoffles. But this 
is altogether confident with their belonging in a lower 
Sen/e, to all Chriflians, in all Ages : Seeing they have 
all need of an Unflion from the Holy One, a Super
natural A Alliance from the Holy Gholl, that they may 
know in the due Ufe of all proper Means, all Things 
needful for their Souls Health. Therefore it is no En-
thujicfm, to teach That the Undlion from the Holy One, 
belongs to all Chriltians in all Ages. 

15. There is one Topic of your Lordlhsp's yet un
touch'd ; that is Authority : One you have very fre
quently made ufe of, and wherein, probably, the Ge
nerality of Readers fuppofe your Lordlhip's great 
Strength lies. And indeed when your Lordihip fiiit 
mentioned, <p. »1.) " The general Senfe of the Pri
mitive Church,'' I prefumed you would have produced 
fq numerous Authorities, that I Ihould not eafily be able 
to confult them all. But I foon found my Miftake; 
your Lordihip naming only Chryfojlom, Jerom, Orim 
and Athmafius. 

However, tho' thefe Four can no more be term'd the 
Primitive Church, than the Church Univerfal, yetl 
confent to abide by their Suffrage. Nay, I will go a 
Step farther ilill. If any two of thefe affirm, that thofe 
fie v.en Texts belong only to the cpoflolical Age, and not 
to the Chriflians of fit a ee ding Times, I will give up the 
whole Caufe. 6 r 

But let it be obferved ; If they ffiould affirm, that 
thefe primarily belong to the Chriflians of the agojiolicfl -

Ag<, 



Age, that does not prove the Point, becaufe they may 
in a Secondary Senfe belong to others notwithftanding: 
Nor does any of them fpeak home to the Quellion, un-
lefs he maintain in exprefs Terms, that thefe Texts 
refer only to the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit, and not 
at all to the State of ordinary Chriftians. 

16. Concerning thofe three Tex ts, John xiv. ver.16. 
and the 26. and John xvi. <ver. 13. " I could eafily 
add (fays your Lordlhip,*) the Authorities of Chry-
fofiom and the other ancient Commentators." St. Chry-
foJlom\ Authority I will confider now, and that of the 
others, when they are produced. 

It is granted, that he interprets not only John xvi. 
13. but alio both the Tallages in the 14th Chapter, 
as primarily belonging to the Apoltles. Yet Part of his 
Comment on the 26th Verfe, is as follows. 

" Such is that Grace (of the Comforter) that if it 
finds Sadnefs, it takes it away ; if evil Defire, it con-
fumes it. It calls out Fear, and fufFers him that re
ceives it to be a Man no longer, but tranllates him, as 
it were, into Heaven. Hence none of them counted any 
thing his onvn, but continued in Prayer, noith Gladnefs 
and Singlenefs of Heart. For this chiefly is there need 
of the Holy Gholl. For the Fruit of the Spirit is Joy, 
Peace, Faith, Meeknefi. Indeed fpiritual Men often 
grieve; but that Grief is fvveeter than Joy. For what
ever is of the Spirit, is the greateft Gain, as whatever 
is of the World, is the greateft Lofs. Let us therefore 
in keeping the Commandments" (according to our 
Lord's Exhortation, -ver. ! 3.) " fecure the unconquer
able Affiltance of the Spirit, and we fhall be nothing 
inferior to Angels." 

St- ChrySoftom here, after he had ihewn, that the 
Promife of the Comforter primarily belonged to the 
Apoftles : (And who ever quellioned it ?) undeniably 
teaches, That in a Secondary Senfe, it belongs to 
all Chriftians: To all ritual Men, all who keep the 
Commandments.' I appeal therefore to all Mankind, 
Whether his Authority touching the Promife of our Lord 
in thefe Texts, does not. overthrow the Proportion it 
was cited to prove ? 

! Page 15. 
Altho" 
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AltKo* your Lordfhip names no other Author here, 

yet Page 4z. you fay, " The affigned Senfe of thefe 
Paffages was confirmed by the Authority of OrigcnA 
It is needful therefore to add, what occurs in his 
Works, with regard to the prefent Quellion. 

He occafionally mentions this Promife of our Lord, 
in four feveral Places. But it is in one only that he 
fpeaks pertinently to the Point.in hand, (Vol. If. p. 403. 
Edit. Bened.) where his Words are thefe : 

When the Spirit of Truth is come, he will guide you 
into all Truth, and he will teach you all Things. " The 
Sum of all good Things confifts in this, that a Man he 
found worthy to receive the Grace of the Holy Ghoft. 
Otherwife, nothing will be accounted perfetl in him, 
who hath not the Holy Spirit." 

Do thefe Words confirm that " Senfe of thofe Paf
fages which your Lord/hip had affigned ?" Rather do 
they not utterly overturn it? And prove, (as above) 
that altho' this Promife of our Lord, primarily belongs 
to the Appftles, yet in the fecondary Senfe, it belongs 
(according to Origin's Judgment) to all Chriitians in all 
Ages ? 

1 7. The fourth Text mention'd as belonging to the 
firft Chriitians only, is Rom. viin'ry, 16 and p. 26. 
it is faid, " This Interpretation is confirmed by the 
Authority of the moll eminent Fathers." The Reader 
fe particularly refered to Origen and Jerom in locum. 
But here feems to be a Miftake of the Name. Jerom 
in locum ihould mean, Jerom upon the Place, upon 
Rom. viii. 15, 16. But I cannot perceive, that there 
is one Word upon that Place, in all St. Jerom's Works. 

I®, Nor indeed has Origen commented upon it any 
Etore than Jerom. But he occafionally mentions it in 
fhefe Words : 

" He is a Babe who is fed with Milk—but if he feeks 
the Things that are above-—without doubt he will be 
of the Number of thofe, who recei-ve not the Sfrit of 
Bondage again unto Fear, but the - Spirit of Jfitption, 
thro' whom they cry, Jbba Father." Vol. I. p. 79. 

Again,. " The Fulnefs of Time is come—when they 
who are willing, receive the Adoption, as Paul teaches 
in thefe Words, Tj buyi pot received the Spirit of Bon

dage 
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dage again unto Tear 3  but ye have received the Spirit of 
Adoption, whereby we cry, Abba Father ! And it is writ
ten in the Gofpel according to St. John, To as many 
as received him, to them gave he Power to become the 
Sons of GOD, even to them that believe in his Name. 
Vol. I. p. 231, 232. 

Yet again, " Every one that is born of God, and 
doth not commit Sin, by his very Aftions faith, Our 
Father which art in Heaven, the Spirit itfelf bearing 
Witnefs with their Spirit, that they are the Children of 
GOD." ibid. 

According to Origen therefore, this Tftimony of the 
Spirit, is not any publick Teftimony by Miracles, pe
culiar to the fir It Times, but an inward Teftimony, 
belonging in common to all that are born of GOD, 
And confequently the Authority of Origen does not 
" confirm that Interpretation" neither; but abfolutely 
deftroy it. 

18, The laft Authority your Lordihip appeals to on 
this Text ir, " That of the great John Chryfoftom, who 
reckons the Tefimony of the Spirit of Adoption by which 
we cry Abba Father ! among the miraculous Gifts of 
the Spirit." " I rather chufe (your Lordfhip adds, 
p. 26) to refer you to the Words of St. Chryfoftom, 
than to tranfcribe them here, as having aJmoft tranfla-
ted them in the prefent Account of the Teftimony of 
the Spirit." 

However, I believe it will not be Labour loll, to 
tranfcribe a few of thofe Words. 

It is in his Comment on the 14th Verfe, that he 
firft mentions, St. Paul's Coniparifon between a Jew 
and a Chriftian. How fairly your Lordihip has repre-
fented this, let every Reader judge. 

As many as are led by the Spirit of GOD, they are 
the Sons of GOD. " Whereas the fame Title 
had been given of old to the Jews alfo,— he ihews 
in the Sequel, how great a Difference there is, be
tween that Honour and this. For tho', fays he, the 
Titles are the fame, yet the Things are not. And 
he plainly proves it, by comparing both what they 
had received, and what they looked for. And firft 
he (hews what they had receiv'd, viz. A Spirit of Ban-
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tinge. Therefore he adds, " Ye haw not received the 
Spirit of Bondage again unto Fear : but ye have received 
the Spirit of Adoption. What means the Spirit of Fear? 
—Obferve their whole Life, and you will know clear
ly. For Punilhments were at their Heels, and much 
Fear was on every fide, and before their Face—But 
with us it is not fo. For our Mind and Conference 
are cleans'd, fo that we do all Things well, not for 
Fear of-prefent Punilhment, but thro' our Love of GOD, 
and an Habit of Virtue. They therefore, tho' they 
were called Sons, yet were as Slaves ; but we, being 
made free, have received the Adoption, and look not 
for a Lmd of Milk and Honey, but for Heaven.'' 

" H e  b r i n g s  a l f o  a n o t h e r  P r o o f ,  T h a t  we have 
the Spirit of Adoption, by which, fays he, we cry, Abba, 
Father. This is the firft Word we utter, px.ru. rut, 
6xv[*otr<xc uSiiocc I XBUXC, res £smr it) oraga$o%os tryjiuu. 
ruv v6jj.os: after thofe amazing Throes (or Birth-Pangs) 
and that ftrange and wonderful Manner of bringing 
forth," 

*' Fie brings yet another Proof of the Superiority 
of thofe who had this Spirit of Adoption. The Spirit 
it/elf beareth witnefs with our Spirit that we are' the 
Children of GOD. I prove this, fays he, not only 
from the Voice itfelf, but alfo from the Caufe whence 
that Voice proceeds. For the Spirit fuggefts the Words 
while we thus fpeak, which he hath elfewhere expreil 
more plainly, GOD hath fent forth the Spirit of his 

' Sou into our Hearts, crying. Abba, Father ! But what | 
is, The Spirit beareth witnefs with our Spirit? H 
means, The Paraclete by the Gift given unto us." (But I 
that this was an Extraordinary Gift, we have no Inti
mation at all, neither before nor after) " And when the 
Spirit beareth witnefs, what Doubt is left ? If a Man | 
or an Angel fpake, fome might doubt. But when the I 
Moil High beareth witnefs to us, who can doubt any I 
longer ?" 

Now let any reafonable Man judge how far your 
Lordihip has " tranflated the Words of St. Chryfojiam? | 
And whether he reckons theTeftimony of the Spirit a-
mong the Miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft ?" Or 

among 1 
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among thofe Ordinary Gifts of the Spirit of Chrift, 
which if a Man hare not, he is none of His ? 

19. The Fifth Text your Lordihip quotes, as de-
fcribing a Miraculous Gift of the Spirit, is I Cor. 14, 
15 : To prove which,you comment on the 8 th Chapter 
to the Romans, particularly the 26th Verfe : And 
here again it is faid, " That the Interpretation af-
fign'd, is confirm'd by feveral of the moil eminent Fa
thers, more efpecially the Great John Chryfojlom, as 
well as by Origen and Jerome upon the Place." 

I cannot find St. Jerome to have writ one Line' upon 
the Place. And it is obvious, that St. Chryfojlom fup-
pofes, the whole Context from the 17 th to the 25 th 
Verfe, ta relate to all Chriftians in all Ages. How 
this can be faid to " confirm the Interpretation af-
fign'd," I cannot conjeflure. Nay, it is remarkable, 
that he expounds the former Part, of the 26th 
Verfe, as defcribing the Ordinary Privilege of all Chri
ftians. Thus far, therefore, he does not confirm, but 
overthrow " the Interpretation before affigned." But 
in the Middle of the Verfe he breaks offend expounds 
the latter Part, as defcribing one of the Miraculous' 
Gifts. 

Yet I mud do the Juftice to this Venerable Man to 
obferve, He does not fuppofe that Miraculous Gift was 
given, only that the Infpired might do what any Or
dinary Chriltian might have done without it. (This 
Interpretation even of the latter Part of the Verfe, 
he does in no wife confirm) But that he might ask 
in every Particular Circumftance, the determinate 
Thing which it was the Will of God to give. 

20. The Third Father by whom it is faid this In
terpretation is confirm'd is Origen. The firft Pafiage 
of his, which relates to Rom. viii. 26. runs thus: (Vol. 
I. p. 197 ) 
" Paul perceiving how far he was, after all thefe 

Things, from knowing to pray for what he ought 
as he ought, fays, We know not what we Jhou'd pray 
for as nve ought. But he adds, whence what is want
ing may be had by one who indeed does not know, 
but labours to be found worthy of having the Defeft 
fupplied. For he lays, Likewife the Spirit alfo helfeth 
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our Infirmities. " For we- know not what wejhouldfray 
for as' we ought. But the Spirit itfelf maketh intercejfion 
for us,, with Groanings •which cannot he utter'd. And he 
that Jearcheth the Hearts knoweth what is the Mind of the 
Spirit ; becaufe he maketh Intercejfion for the Saints, ac
cording to the Will of GOD. The Spirit which crieth 
Abba, Father, in the Hearts of the Saints, knowing 
well our Groanings in this Tabernacle, maketh In-
iercijfiou for us to GOD, with Groanings which cannot 
he utter d. To the fame Effeft is that Scripture, i 
Cor. xiv. ?J 5. 1 will pray with the Sjfirit, I will fray 
with the Underjlanding alfo. For our Underilanding 
(orMind o tSi) cannot pray, if the Spirit do not pray 
before it, and the Underilanding, as it were,liften to it." 

Again (Vol. II. p. 146.) " I would know, how the 
Saints cry to GOD without a Voice. The Apoille 
Aews, GOD hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
our Hearts, crying, Abha, Father ! And he adds, The 
Spirit itfelf maketh Intercejfion for us, with Groanings 
which cannot ts utter'd. And again, He that fearcheth 
the Hearts, knoweth what is the Mind of the Spirit, be
caufe he maketh Intercefion for the Saints, according to 
the Will of GOD. Thus therefore, the Spirit making 
Interceffion for us with God, the Cry of the Saints is 
heard without a Voice." 

Once more in his Homily on JoJhua, (Vol. II, 415.) 
" Jefus, our Lord, .doth not forfake us ; but altho' 

when we would pray, we know not what to pray for 
as we ought, yet the Spirit itfelf maketh Intercejfion 
for us with Groanings which cannot be utter d. Now the 
the Lord is that Spirit: The Spirit affiils our Prayers, 
and offers them to God with Groanings which we 
cannot exprefs in Words." 

I believe all Rational Men will obferve from hence, 
That Origen is fo far from confirming, that he quite 
overturns your Lordihip's Interpretation of the 16th as 
well as the 26th Verfe of this Chapter': Seeing, in his 
Judgment, both that Tejlimony of the Spirit, and this 
Prayer belong to all Chriltians in all Ages, 

2i. The Sixth Scripture which your Lordlhip has 
undertaken, to Ihew, " relates only to the Apoftolical 

Times,'-
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Times,1' is I Cor. ii. Ver. 4, And " this Inter
pretation alfo, (it is faid) is confirm'd by the Autho
rity of Cbryfoflom, Qrigen, and other ancient Writers.'* 
(p. 33.) Withthofe other " Antient Writers" I have no 
concern yet. St. Chryfojiom fo far confirms this In
terpretation, as to explain that whole Phrafe, the De
monftration of the Spirit and of Power, of " the Power 
of the Spirit ihewn by Miracles.'' But he fays not 

. one Word, of any " Proof of the Chriftian Religion, 
arifing from the Types and Prophecies of the Old 
Teftament." 

Origen has thefe Words (Vol. I. p. 321.) 
" Our Word has a certain peculiar Demonftration, 

more Divine than the Grecian, Logical Demonftra
tion. This the Apoftle terms, The Demonftration of 
the Spirit and of Power : Of the .Spirit, becaufe of 
the Prophecies, fuificient to convince any one, efpeci-
ally of the Things that relate to Chrift; of Power, 
becaufe of the Miraculous Powers, feme pootfteps of 
ujliich ftill remain." 

Hence we may doubtfefs" infer, That Origen judg'd 
this Text to relate, in its primary Senfe to the Apoftles : 

'But can we thence infer, That he did not judge it to 
belong, in a lower Senfe, to all true Minifters - of 
Chrill ? 

Let us hear him fpeaking for himfelf in the fame 
Treatife (p. 377.) 
" And my Speech and my Preaching were not with inti-

cing Words of Mans Wifdom, hut in Demonftration of the 
spirit and of Power : That your Faith Jhould not ftand 
in the Wifdom of Men, but in the Power of GOD. 
Thofe who hear the Word preached with Power, are 
themfelves filled with Power ft (N. P. Not the Power 
of working Miracles) which they demon/irate both in 
their Difpoiition, and in their Life, and in.their ftriv-
ing for the Truth unto Death. But Lome, altho' they 
profefs to believe, have not this Power of God in 
them, but are empty thereof." 

• (Did Orijn then believe, that the Power mention'd 
in this Text, belong'd only t° thp Apollolical Age ?) 

G -""See 
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« See the Force of the Word, conquering Believers 

bv a Perfuafivenefs attended with the Power of GOD ! 
I fpeak this to fhew the Meaning of them that laid, 
And my Speech and my Preaching were not with the in-
thins. Words of Mads Wijdom, but zn Democrat,on of 
the Spirit and of Power ; That your Faith fond not 
(iand in the Wifdom of Men, but in the Power of 
GOD This Divine Saying means, That what is 
fpoken is not Efficient of itlelf (altho' it be true and 
molt" worthy to be believ'd) to pierce a Man s Soul, .f 
there be not alfo a certain Power from GOD given 
to the"Speaker, and Grace bloom upon what is fpoken, 
and this Grace cannot be but from GOD." 

After obferving, That this is the very Paffage which 
your Lordihip mentions at the Clofe of the other (but 
does not cite) I defire every unprejudiced Perfon to 
judae, whether Origen does not clearly determine, 
That 'the Power, fpoken of in this Text, is in fome 
meafure given to all True Minifters in all Ages ? 

22 The Laft Scripture which your Lordihip affirms 
" to be peculiar to the Times of the Apoftles," is that 
in the firfl Epiftle of St. John, concerning the Unci ion 
of the Holy One. 

To confirm this Interpretation, we are referr d to 
the Authority of Origen and Chryfoftom, on the Pa
rallel Paffages in St. Johns Gofpel," (p. 42.) 

But it has appear'd, That both thefe Fathers fup-
pofe thofe Paffages to belong to all Chrillians. And 
confequently their Authority (if thefe are Parallel Paf-

. fages) Hands fuff againft this Interpretation. 
Your L ardlhip fubjoins, " I lhall here only add that 

of the Great Athanafus, who (in his Epiftle to Sera-
font, interprets The UnBion from the Holy One, not 
merely of Divine Grace, but of the Extraordinary Gilts 
of the Holy Spirit." . 

Nay, it is enough, if he interprets it at all or 
Ordinary Grace, fucb as is common to all Chriftians. 

And this your Lordihip allows he does. But I can 
not allow that he interprets it of any Thing elfe. I 
carftiot perceive, That he interprets it at all, " of 
the Extraordinary Gifts ®f the Holy Spirit.' 

His 
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tfis Words are, " The Holy Spirit is eall'd, and 

is The Unftion and the Seal. For John writes, The 
Anointing <uohich ye have received of him, abideth in 
you } and ye need not that any Man jhould teach you, 
but as his Anointing, his Spirit, he teacheth you of all 
Things. Again, it is written in the Prophet Ifaiah, 

• The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, hecaufe he hath 
anointed me. And Paul writes thus ; In whom aljoye 
were feaPd. And again, Grieve not the Holy Spirit of 
GOD, whereby ye are fealed unto the Day of Redemp
tion. This Anointing is the Breath of the Son, fo 

"that he who hath the Spirit may fay, We are the faucet -
fmelling Savour of Chrijl. Becaufe we are Partakers of 
the Holy Spirit, we have the Son : And having the 
Son, we have the Spirit, crying in our Hearts, Abba, 

And 10, in his Oration againft the Aniens. 
" He fenieth the Spirit of his Son into our Hearts, 

trying, Abba, Father. His Son in US, invoking the 
father, makes him to be eall'd our Father. Certainly 
GOD cannot be eall'd Their Father, who have not 
the Son in their Hearts." 

Is it not eafy to be obferv'd here, r. That Athe-
nafius makes That Teflimony of the Spirit, Common to 
all the Children of GOD : 2. That he joins The Anoint
ing of the Holy One, with that Seal of the Spirit 
wherewith all that perfevere are feaPd to the Day of 
Redemption: And 3. That he.does not, throughout 
this Paifage, fpeak of the Extraordinary Gifts at all ? 

Therefore, upon the Whole, The Senfe of the Pri
mitive Church, fo far as it can be gather'd from the 
Authors above cited, is, That " altho' ibme of thefe 
Scriptures primarily refer, to thofe Extraordinary Gifts 
of the Spirit, which were given to the Apollles and a 
few other Perfons in the Apoftolical Age : yet they re
fer alfo, in a fecondary Senfe, to thofe Ordinary Ope
rations of the Holy Spirit, which all the Children of 
GOD do and will experience, even to the End of the 
World." 

23. What I mean by The Ordinary Operations of the. 
Holy Ghoji, I fum up in the Words of a Modern 
Writer: 

G 2 *' Sar.fti-
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" Sanflification being oppofed to our Corruption, 

and anfwering fully to the Latitude thereof, whatfo-
everof Holinefs and Perfection is wanting in our Na
ture, muft be fupplied by the Spirit of GOD. Where
fore being by Nature we are totally void of all Sav
ing Truth, and under an Impoffibility of knowing the 
Will of GOD; this Spirit fearcheth all Things, yea, 
even the deep Things of GOD, and revealeth them unto 
the Sons of Men, fo that thereby the Darknefs of 
their Ufiderftanding is expell'd, and they are inlighten'd 
with the Knowledge of GOD. The fame Spirit which 
revealeth the Objeft of Faith generally to theUni— 
verfal Church, doth alfo illuminate the Underltanding 
of fuch as believe,' that they may receive the Truth. 
For Faith is the Gift of GOD, not only in the Objeft, 
but alfo in the Act. And this Gift is a Gift of the. 
Holy Ghoft working within us—And as the Increafe 
of Perfection, fo the Original of Faith is from the Spi
rit ofGoD, by an Internal Illumination of the Soul." i 

" The Second Part of the Office of the Holy 
Ghoft is, the Renewing of Man in all the Parts and 
Faculties of his Soul.' For our Natural Corruption, 
confiding in an' Averfation of our Wills, and a Depra
vation of our AffeCtions, an Inclination of them to 
the Will of GOD, is wrought within us by the Spirit 
o f  GOD."  

•' The Third Part of this Office is, To lead, di-
1 e£t and govern us in our Actions and Converfations.. 
If 'ice live in the Spirit, quifken'd by his Renovation,! 
we muft alfo walk in the Spirit, following his Directi
on, led by his ManuduCtion. We are alfo animated 
and aCted by the Spirit of GOD, who giveth both to 
will and to do : And a as many as are thus led by the 
Spirit of GOD, are the Sons of GOD. Moreover, that 
this Direction may prove more effectual, we are guid
ed in our Prayers by the fame Spirit: According to 
the Promife, I will pour upon the Houfe of David,: 
and upon the Inhabitants of Jerufalem the Spirit of 
Grace and Supplication. (Zech. xii. to.) Whereas then 
this is the Confidence which <we have in Him, that if 
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use aft any Thing according to his Will, he heareth us f 
And whereas we know not •what <zve Jhould pray for as-
We ought, 1 the Spirit itfelf maketh Inttrceffioh fir tit-
with Groanings vihich' cannot he- utter d: - And c he that 
fearcheth .the Hearts, kitodiset&wohat is- "foe Mind- of thf-
Spirit, hecaufe he maketh Infereeffion' fox fhe Saints, (etc* 
cording to the Will'of GOD. Frtoih' iwhich-Intercef-. 
fion" (made - for alt true Ghriftiant) " he- hatlf -thl»> 
d Name of th&'Par-delete given -him by Ghrifty tvhcx 
faid, I will pray the Father and he -twillgive you ano
ther Paraclete. For ''ifethy Man fin, due have a Pa-' 
raclete with the'• Fatfter, J efts Chrift the Righteous, 
faith St. John: Who- niaketh Intercefjion for us, feith> 
St. Paul, [Rom-, viiL'^4.) And we have 4 another Pa
raclete, faith our 'Saviour : '# Which alfo maketh Inter-
(effion for us, fiitlgStfPdiiL A -Peereeel'ete -thferi, 'In the 
Notion of the Scriptures, is an Irrtereeffor." 
"It is alfo the Office of the Holy Ghoft, to affure us 

of the Adoption of Sons, to create in us a Senfe of 
the paternal Loye of GOD towards US, to give us an 
Earned of our everlafting Inheritance. The Love of 
GOD is Jhed abroad in our Heqrts, by the Holy Ghoft 
•which is given unfa us. For as many as are led by the 
Spirit of GOD, they are the Sorts of GOD. And hecaufe 
•we are Sons, GOD hath fertt forth the Spirit of his 
Son into our Hearts, crying Abba Father, s For rwe 
have not received the Spirit. of Bondage again to fear, 
hut we have received the Spirit of Adoption, whereby vie 
try Abba Father: The Spirit itfelf hearing Witnefs with 
Our Spirit, that we are the Children of GODS 
" As therefore we are born again by the Spirit and 

receive from him our Regeneration, fo we. are alfo by 
the fame Spirit affured of ofr Adoption. Eecaufe being-
Sons we are alfo Heirs, Heirs of GOD and Joint-hen s 
•with Chrift, by the fame Spirit we have the Pledge, or 
rather the Earneft of our Inheritance. For he which 
tftablijheth us, in Chrift, and hath anointed us in GOD ; 
•who hath alfo fealed us, and hath given us the Earneft 
of his Spirit in our Hearts : So that we are fealed with 

* Ver. 26. Q Ver. 27. D John xiv. 16, 26. C John' 
xiv. 16, f Rom. viii. 27. 8 Ver. 15,. 16. 

G 3 that 
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that Holy Spirit of Prctnife, which, is the Earnejl of our 
inheritance. The Spirit of GOD, as. given unto us in 
this Life, is to be looked upon as an Earneft, being 
Part of that Reward which is promifed, and, upon 
Performance of the Covenant which GOD hath made 
with us, certainly to be received.'' 
. Xpur Lordlhip obferved, that " the Interpretation 
of thofe Paflages, which relate to the Uvffiwfrom the 
Holy, One, depends on the Senfe of thofe other Paflages 
of Holy Scripture, particularly, thofe in St. Johns 
Gofpel.'' Now if fb, then thefe Words fix the Senfe of 
fix out of the feven Texts in queftion: And every one 
of them, -In the Judgment of this Writer, defcribes 
the ordinary Gifts beftowed on all Chriftians. 
. It now' rells with your Lord/hip, to take your. 

Choice j either to condemn'or to. acquit both. Either 
your Lordlhip mull condemn Bilhop fearfon jor an. 
Enthuftaft, (a man no ways inferior to Bilhop Chrj-
foft am :) Or you mull acquit me : For I have his exprefs 
Authority on my Side, concerning every Text which I 
affirm to belong to all Chriftians. 

24. But I have greater Authority than his, and fucb. 
as I reverence, only lels than- that of the Oracles of 
GOD. 'I mean, that of our own Church;1 I clole' 
this Head, by fetting down what occurs in her au
thentic Records, concerning either our receiving the 
Holy Ghoft, or his ordinary Operations' in all true 
Chriftians. . » • ... 

, In her daily Service, .fire teaches us all to ftefeech 
GOD, to grant us his Holy Spirit, that thofe Things mop 
pleafe him which we do at f his Prefenf, and that the 
reft of our Life tnay he pure and,holy ; To pray for our 
Sovereign Lord the King, that GOD would replenijh him 
with the Grace of his Holy Spirit; For all the Royal, 
family, that they may be endued with his Holy Spirit, 
and enriched with his heavenly Grace : For all the Clergy: 
and People, That he would fend down., upon t'rkm the. 
healthful Spirit of his Grace : For the Catjjohck Churthj 
thatzV may be guided and governed by his good Spirit: And 
for all therein who at anyTime make their common Suppli
cation unto him, that the Fellowship or Communication 
«f the Holy Ghoft way he with them all evermore. 
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Her Collefts are full of Petitions to the fame Effea: 

" a Grant that we may daily be renewed by thy Holy 
Spirit — b Grant that in all our Sufferings here, for the 
Teftimony of thy Truth, we may by Faith behold the 
Glory that lhall be revealed, and being-filled'with the 
Holy Ghoffi; may love and blefs our Periecutors. c Send 
thy Holy. Ghoft and pour into our Hearts chat mod 
excellent Gift of Charity. d Q Lord, from whom all 
good Things do come, grant to us thy humble Serv
ants, that by thy Holy Jnfpiration we may think thofe 
Things that are good, and by thy merciful Guidance 
may perform the fame. e We befeech thee leave 
us not comfortlefs,: but fend to us the Holy. Ghoft 
to comfort us. f Grant us by the fame Spirit to 
have a right Judgment in all Things and evermore 
to rejoice in his holy Comfort.: ( N. B. The Church 
here teaches . all Chriftiana to claim the Comforter, 
in Virtue of the Promife made John 14.) s Grant 
us, Lord, .we befeech thee, the Spirit, to think 
and do always fuch Things as be rightful. h O GOD, 
forafmuch as without thee, we are not able to 
pleafe thee, mercifully grant that thy Holy Spirit, may 
in all Things direft and rule our Hearts. 1 Cfeante 
the Thoughts of our Hearts by the Infpiration of thy 
Holy Spirit, that we may perfetMh love thee, and 
worthily magnify thy Holy Namei^ 
" Give thy Holy Spirit to this Infant (or this Per-

fon) that he may be born again. —Give thy Holy 
Spirit to thefe Perfons [N. B. already baptized) that 
they may continue thy Servants." 

" Almighty GOD, who haft vouchfafed to regene
rate thefe Perfons by Water and the Holy Ghoft-— 
Strengthen them with the Holy Ghoft the Comforter, 
and daily increafe in them the manifold Gifts of thy 
Grace." Office of Confirmation. 

1 ColleSi for Chrijftnas Day. b St. Stephen's Day 
c Spuinquagefima Sunday. A $tb Sunday after Eafier. 
' Sunday after Afcenfion Day. { Whiifunday. 6 cyth 
Sunday after Trinity. . h I fh Sunday after Trinity. 
1 Communion Office. 

Fiona 
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: From thefe Faffages it riiayfufficiently appear, for 

what Pttrpofes every Chriflian, according to th'e.Doftrihe 
of the Church of England? does now receive the Holy 
Ghoft. Bat this will be Hill more clear from thofe that 
follow : Wherein the Reader may likewife oblerve, a 
plain, rational Senfe of GOD'S revealing, himfelf to .us^S. 
of the Infftration. of the Holy Ghoft,and of a Believer's, 
feeling ill himlelf ths. mighty Working• of the Spirit ofi 

25. " GOD gave them of old Grace to be his Chil
dren, as he doth us now. Bat now, by ; the Coming 
of our Saviour Chrift, we hate", received more abun
dantly the Spirit-of GOD in oar Hearts."' it Horn, on 
Faith. P. II. -

" He died to delbtoy the Rule of the Devil in us, 
and he rofe again to fend down' his Holy Spirit, to 
rule in our Hearts.''' Hon. on theRefurreSion. 

We have the Holy Spirit in our Hearts, as a Seal 
and Pledge of our evbrlafting' Inheritance, ibid. 

" The Holy Ghoft fat upon each of them, like as 
it had been cloven Tongues; of Fire : To-teach, that 
it is: he ' which jfw/# Eloquence and Uti'eraifce.m preach-, 
ing the- Gofpel; which engendereth- a burning Zeal 
towards Gb D'S Word, and giveth 1 ail Men atcngue, 
yea a fiery TonguaSK^W B. Whatever occurs in any 
of the Journals, of GOD'S " giving me Utterance," or 
" enabling me to fpeak viith Power," cahfiot there
fore be quoted as Enthnfiafm, without wounding the. 
Church thro' my.Side) " So that if any Man be a 
dumb Chriftian, not profeffing his Faith openly, he 
giveth Men Occalion to doubt, leaft he have not the 
Grace of the Holy Ghoft within him." Hem. on 
Whitfundty. Parti I. 

" It is the Office of the Holy Ghoft -to fanftify; 
which the more it is hid from our Underftanding" 
(i e. the particular Manner of his Wording) " the 
more it ought to move all Men, £0 wonder at the fe-
cxet and 'mighty Workings of GOD'S Holy Spirit which 
is within us. For it is the Holy Ghoft that doth 
quicken- the Minds of iVieb, ftirring up~ godly Motions 
in their Hearts. Neither doth he think it fufficient 
inwardly to work the New Birth of Man, unlefs he do 
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alfo dwell and abide in him. Know ye not, faith St. 
Paul, that ye art the Temple of GOD, and that his' 
Spirit " chuelkth in you ? Know ye not, that your Bodies 
are the Temples of the Holy Ghofi which is within you ? -
Again he faith, Ye are not in the Flejh hut in the Spirit. 
For why ? The Spirit of GOD dujeileth in you. To this 
agreeth St. John, 11 The Anointing which ye have re
ceived (he meaneth the Holy Ghoft) abideth in you. 
And St. Peter faith the fame, The Spirit of Glory and 
if GOD refieth upon you. O what Comfort is this to 
the Heart of a true Chriftian, to think that the" 
Holy Ghoft dwelleth in him ! If GOD he with us, as 
the Apoftle faith, who can be againfi us ? He giveth. 
Patience and Joyfulnefs of Heart, in Temptation and 
Affliction, and is therefore worthily called b the Com
forter. He doth inftrudl the Hearts of the Simple, in 
the Knowledge of God and his-Word ; "therefore he is 
juitly termed c The Spirit of Truth. And where the 
Holy Ghoft doth inftruft and teach, there is no Delay 
at all in Learning ibid. 

(From this Paflage I learn, I. That every true 
Chriftian now receives the Holy Ghofi, as the Paraclete. 
or Comforter promifed by our Lord, John Xiv. 13. 
Secondly, that every Chriftian receives him as the Spirit 
of Truth (promifed John 16 ) to teach him all Things : 
And, 3. That the finoinlitsg mentioned in the firft 
Epiftle of St. John, abides in every Chrifiian.) 

26, " Jn reading of God's Word, he profiteth moil, 
that is moil infpired with the Holy Ghoft." Horn, on 
Reading the Scripture. Part. I. 
" Human and worldly Wifdom is not needful to the 

Underftanding of Scripture, but the Revelation of the 
Holy Ghoft, who infpireth the true Meaning unto them 
that with Humility and Diligence fearch for it." ibid. 
Part II. 

" Make him know vends feel, that there is no other 
Name under Heaven given unto Men,< whereby we-
can be faved." 
" If we feel our Copfcience at Peace with Go a,. 

a t John ii. 27. b John xiv, 16, c John xvi. 13. 
thro* 
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thro' RemiiTion of our Sin,—all is of GOD.'' Homily 
on Rogation Week. Part. III. 
" If you feel fuch a Faith in you, tejoice in it, and 

let it be daily increafsng by Well-working." Horn, en 
Faith. Part. III. 
" The Faithful may feel wrought Tranquillity of 

Confidence, the Increafe of Faith ana Hope, with many 
Other Graces of GOB." Horn, on the Sacrament. P. I. 
" Godly Men feel inwardly' GOD'S Holy Spirit, in

flaming their Hearts with Love. Horn, on certain Place's 
of Scripture. Part. I. 

" GOD give us Grace, to know thefe Things, and 
to feel them in our Hearts ! This Knowledge and feel
ing is not of ourfelves. Let us therefore meekly call 
upon the bountiful Spirit, the Holy Ghoft, to in/fire 
us with his Prefence, that we may be able to hear the 
Goodnefs of GOD to our Salvation. For without his 
lively Indirection, can we not fo much as fpeak the 
"Name of the Mediator. No Man can fay that J ejus 
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft. Much lefs fliould 
we be able to believe and know thefe great Myileries 
that be opened to us by Chrift. But tve have received, 
faith St. Paul, not the Spirit of the World, but the 
Spirit tvhich is of GOD ; for this Purpofe, that toe may 
knotsi the Things txihich are freely given to us of GOD. In 
the Power of the Holy Ghoft refteth all Ability t oknow 
GOD and topleafe him. It is he thatpurifieth the Mind 
by his fecret Working. He enlightneth the Heart, to 
conceive worthy Thoughts of Almighty GOD. He fitteth 
in the Tongue of Man, to ftir him to fpeak his Honour. 
He only niiniftreth fpiritual Strength to the Powers of the 
Soul and Body, And if we have any Gift, whereby 
we may profit our Neighbour, all is wrought by this 
one and the felf-fame Spirit.'' Horn, for Rogation 
Week. Part III. 4 

27. Every Propofition which I have any where ad
vanced, concerning thofe Operations of the Holy Ghoft, 
Which I believe are common to all Chriltians in all Ages, 
is here clearly maintained by our own Church. 

Under a full Senfe of this, I could not well under-
ftand for many Years, how it was, that on the men
tioning any of thefe great Truths, even among Men 
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of Education, the Cry, immediately arofe, " An En-
thufiaft, an Enthufiaft !" But I now plainly perceive, 
this is only an old Fallacy in a new Shape. To objeft 
Enthuftafm to any Perfon or Dodtrine, is but a decent 
Method of begging the Queftion. It generally fpares 
the Objedtor the trouble of reafoning, and is a lhorter 
and eafier way of carrying his Caufe. 

For inftance, I affert that " till a Man receives the 
Holy Ghojf, he is without GOD in the World ; that he 
cannot know the Things of GOD, unlefs GOD reveal 
them unto him by his Spirit: No, nor have even one 
holy or heavenly Temper, without the Infpiration of 
the Holy One." Now Ihould one who is confcious to 
himfelf, that he has experienced none of thefe Things, 
attempt to confute thefe Propofitions, either from 
Scripture or Antiquity, it might prove a difficult Task. 
What then (hall he do ? Why, cry out, " Entbufi-fm ! 
Enthuftafm /'* And the Work is done. 

But what does he mean by Enthuftafm ? Perhaps 
nothing at all: Few have any diftindt Idea of its Mean
ing. Perhaps, " fomething very bad," or, " fome
thing I never experienced and do not underhand." Shall 
I tell you then, what that " terrible fomething" is ? 
I believe, thinking Men mean by Enthuftafm, a lort of 
religious Madnefs ; a falfe Imagination of being infpired 
by GOD : And by an Enthufeaf, one that fancies him
felf under the Influence of the Holy Ghoil, when in 
fad! is he not. 

Let him prove me guilty of this, who can. I will 
tell you once more the Whole of my Belief on thefe 
Heads. And if any Man will lhew me (by Arguments, 
sot hard Names) what is wrong, I will thank GOD 
and him. 

28. Every good Gift is from GOD, and is given to 
Man by the Holy Ghoft. By Nature there is in us 
no good Thing. And there can be none, but fo far, 
as it is wrought in us by that good Spirit Have we 
any true Knowledge of what is Good ? This is not the 
Rel'ult of our natural Underftanding. The natural Man 
difcerncth not the Things of the Spirit of GOD : So tl at 
we never can difcern them, until GOD reveals them 
unto us by his'Spirit. Reveals, that is, unveils, un

covers } 
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covers • gives us to know what we did not know be
fore Have we Love ? It itjhed abroad in our Hearts, 
by the Holy Ghoji -which is given unto us He infpim, 
breathes, "infufes into our Soul, what of ourfelves we 
could not have. Does our Sprnt rejoice M GOD our 
Saivour ? It is Joy in (or by) the Holy Ghoji. Have 

- we true inward Peace ? It is the Peace of GOD, wrought 
in us by the fame Spirit. Faith, Peace, Joy, Lore, 
are all his Fruits. And as we are figuratively faid, to 
fee the Light of Faith, fo by a like Figure of Speech 

• we are faid to feelr this Peace and Joy and Love; 
That is, we have an inward Experience of them, 
which we cannot find any fitter Word to exprefs. 

The Reafons why in fpeaking of theie Things I ule 
thofe Terms, (Infpiration particularly) are, i. Becaufe 
they are fcriptural, 2. Becaufe they are ufed by our 
Church. 3. Becaufe I know none better. The Word 
" Influence of the Holy Ghoft," which I fuppofe you 
ufe, is both a far llronger and a lefs natural ! erm than 
Infpiration. It is far itronger ; even as far as " flow
ing into the Soul" is a ilronger Expreflion than 
«« breathing upon it And lefs natural; as Breathing 

.bears a near Relation to Spirit; to which Flowing in 
has only a diftant Relation. 
" But you thought I had meant immediate Infpiration. 

So I do, or I mean nothing at all. Not indeed iuch in
fpiration as is fine mediis. But all Infpiration, tho' by 
means, is immediate. Suppofe, for inflance, you are 
imployed in private Prayer, and G.OD pours his Love 
into your Heart. GOD then adts immediately pn your 
Soul: And the Love of him which you then expe
rience, is as immediately 'breathed into you by the 
Holy Ghoft, as if you had lived 1700 Years ago, 
Change the Term. Say, "GOD then •njfijis. you to 
love him V Well, and is not this immediate Jffifiance? 
Say, " his Spirit concurs with yours." You gain no 
Ground, It is immediate• Concurrence or none at all. 
GOD a Spirit acts upon your Spirit. Make it out any 
otherwife if you can. 

I cannot conceive, how that harmlefs Word lm-
mediate, came to be fuch a Bugbear in the World : 
" Why, I thought you meant fuch Infpiration as 
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the Apoftles had ; and fitch a Receiving the Holy Ghoft 
as that was at the Day of Pentecoft" I do, in part: 
Indeed I do not mean, that Chriitians now receive the 
Holy Ghoft, in order to work Miracles: But they do 
doubtlefs now receive, yea, are Jilled 'with the Holy 
Ghoft, in order to he filled with the Fruits of that 
Bleffed Spirit. And he infpires into all true Believers 
now, a Degree of the fame Peace and Joy and Love, 
which the Apoftles felt in themfelves on that Day, 
when they were firft filled ivith the Holy Ghoft. 

29. I have now confidered the moft material Ob
jections I know, which have been lately made againft 
the great Doftrines I teach. I have produced, fo far 
as in me lay, the Strength of thofe Objections, and 
then anfwered them, I hope, in the Spirit of Meek-
nefs. And now I truft it appears, that thefe Doctrines 
are no other than the Doctrines of Jefus Chrift : That 
they are all evidently contained in the Word of GOD, 
by which alone I defire to Hand or fall; and that 
they are fundamentally the fame with the Doctrines 
of the Church of England, of which I do, and ever did 
profefs myfelf a Member. 

But there remains one Objection, which tho' relating 
to the Head of Doctrine, yet is independent on all 
•that went before. And that is, " You cannot agree 
in your Doctrines among yourfelves. One holds one 
Thing and one another. Mr. Whitefield anathematizes 
Mr. Wejley ; and Mr. Wejley anathematizes Mr. White-. 
field. And yet each pretends to be led by the Holy 
Ghoft, by the infallible Spirit of GO D ! Every reafon-
able Man mall conclude from hence, that neither one 

I nor the other is led by that Spirit." 
I need not fay, how continually this has been urg-

I ed, both in common Converfation and from the Prefs : 
1 (I am grieved to add, and from ths Pulpit too ; for, if 

the Argument were good, it would overturn the Bible.) 
Nor, how great Strefs has been continually laid upon 
it: Whoever propofes it, propofes it as Demonftration, 
and generally claps his Wings, as being quite affured, 
it will admit of no Anfwer. 

And indeed I am in doubt, whether it does admit 
(1 am fure, it does not require) any other Anfwer, than 

H that 
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<hat coarfe one of the Countryman to the Romijb 
Champion, " Bellarmine, Thou lieft." For every 
Propofition contain'd herein, is grofly, fhamelefly faife. 
i. •' You cannot agree in your Doftrines among 

.yourfelves"—'Who told you fo ? All our Fundamental 
Doftrines, I have recited above. And in every one of 
thefe we do, and have agreed for feveral Years. In 
thefe, we hold one and the lame Thing. In fmaller 
Points, each of us'thinks, and lets think. 2. " Mr, 
Whitefield anathematizes Mr. Wefleyfi Another Ihame-
lefs Cintruth. Let any one read what Mr. Whitefield 
wrote, even in the Heat of Controveriy, and he will 
be convinced of the Contrary. 3. " And Mr. Wefiey 
anathematizes Mr. Whitefield.'''' This is equally falfe 
and fcandalous. I reverence Mr. Whitefield, both as a 
Child of GOD, and a True Miniiler of Jefus Chrift. 
4. " And yet each pretends to be led by the Holy 
Ghoft, by the infallible Spirit of Go D. " Not in our 
Private Gpinions : Nor does either of us pretend to be 
any farther led by the Spirit of GOD, than every 
Chriftian muft pretend to be, unlefs he will deny the 
Bible. For only as many as are led by the Spirit of 
GOD, are the Sons of GOD. Therefore, if you do 
not pretend to be Jed by hirn too, yea, if it be not fo in 
faft, you are none of His. 

And now, what is become of your Demonftration ? 
Leave it to the Car-Men and Porters, its jull Proprie
tors : To the zealous Apple-Women that cry after me 
in the Street, " This is he that rails at the Whole Du-
tyful of Man." But let every one that pretends to Learn
ing or Reafon, be alhamed to mention it any more. 

30. The Firft Inference, eaiily deduced from what 
has been faid, is, " That we are not Falfe Prophets." 
In one Senfe of the Word, we are no Prophets at all; 
for we not foretel Things to come. But in another 
(wherein every Minifter is a Prophet) we are. For we 
do fpeak in the Name of Goo. Now a Falfe Prophet 
(in this Senfe of. the Word) is one, who declares as 
the Will of GOD, what is not fo. But we declare 
(as has been Ihewn at large) nothing ejfe as the 
Will of GOD, but what is evidently contain'd in his 
written Word, as explain'd by our owifChurch. There-
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fore, uniefs you can prove the Bible to be a falfe Book,' 
you cannot poflibly prove us to be FalfeProphets. 

The Text which is generally cited on this Occafion,. 
is Matthew vii. mer. 15. But how unhappily chofen f 
In the preceding Chapters, our Lord had been de-
fcribing That Righteoufnefs which exceeds the Righte
oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, and without which 
we cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven: Even'the 
Life of GOD in the Soul; Holinefs of Heart, produc
ing all Holinefs of Converfation. In this, He clofes 
that Rule which fums up the Whole, with thofe fo-
lemn Words, Enter ye in at the Strait Gate: (fuch 
indeed is that of Univerfal Holinefs) For wide is the 
Gate, and broad is the Way that leadeth to Dejlruclion. 
The Gale of Hell is wide as the whole Earth ; the 
Way of Unholinefs is broad see the Great Deep, dhtd 
tr.any there be which go in thereat; yea, and excufe 
themfelves in fo dbing, Becaufe Jirait is the Gate anfi 
narrow is the Way that leadeth unto Life, and few there 
he that find it. It follows, Beware of Falfe Prophets 
of thofe who fpeak as from GOD, what GOD hath 
not fpoken ; thofe who Ihew you any other Way to 
Life, than that which I have now Ihewn. So that 
the Falfe Prophets, here fpoken of, are thofe who 
point out any other Way to Heaven than this; who 
teach Men to find a Wider Gate, a Broader Way, than , 
that defcribed in the foregoing Chapters, But it has-; 
been abundantly Ihewn, that we do not. Therefore 
(whatever we are befide) we are not Falfe Prophets. 

Neither are we (as has been frequently and vehe
mently afiirm'd) Decei vers of the People. Jf we teach 
the Truth as it. is in Jcfus, "if we fpeak as the Oracles 
of GOD, it follows, That we do not deceive thofe that 
hear, tho' they Ihould believe whatever we Ipeak. 
Let GOD he true and emery Man a Liar: every Man 
that contradifts his Truth. But he will be fuftified in 
his Saying, and clear when he is judged. 

One Thing more I infer, " That we are not En-
thufiafis.'''' This Accufation has been confider'd at 
large: And the main Arguments hitherto brought to 
fopport ft, have been weighed in the Balance and found . 
wanting : Particularly This; " That none but En-

H 2 thufiafis 
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thufirfis fuppofe either that3 Promife of the Comforter, 
pr the b Witnefs of the Spirit, or c That Unutterable 
Prayer, or d The UnSion from the Holy One, to belong, 
in common, to all Chriftians." O my Lord, how 
deeply have you condemn'd the Generation of 
GOD'S Children ! Whom have you represented as rank, 
dreaming Enthufiafls ? As either deluded or defigning 
Men ? Not only Bilhop Pear fan, a Man hitherto ac
counted both found in Heart, and of good Under-
fianding ;but likewise Archbiftiop Cranmer,Bi(hopRidley, 
Bilhop Latimer, Bilhop Hooper ; and all the Venerable 
Compilers of our Liturgy and Homilies : All the Mem
bers of both the Houfes of Convocation, by whom 
they were revifed and approved : Yea, King Edward, 
and all his Lords and Commons together, by whofe 
Authority they were eftabliihed ! Afld, with thefe 
Modern Enthufiafls, Origen, Chryfoflom and Athanajius 
are comprehended in the fame Cenfare I 

I grant, a Deift might rank both us and them, in 
the Number of Religious Madmen : Nay, ought fo to 
do, on his Suppofition, That the Gofpel is but a Cun-
ringly-devifed Fable. And on this Ground, fome of 
them have done fo in Fa£l, One of them was ask
ing me, feveral Years fince, " What are you one of 
the Knight-Errants ? How, I pray, got this "Quixo-
tifm into your Head ? You want nothing : you have a 
good Provifion for Life ; and are in a fair Way cf 
Preferment •, and muft you leave all, to fight Wind
mills j To convert Savages in America?'"'' I cou'd only 
reply, " Sir, if the Bible is a Lie, I am as very a 
Madman as you can conceive. But if it be true, I 
I am in my Senfes. I am neither Madman nor En-
thufiafl. For there is no Man who hath left Father, or 
Mother, or Wife, or Houfe, or Land for the Gofpels 
fake ; But he Jhall receive an hundred fold, in this 
World, with Perfections, and in the World to come, 
Eternal Life. 

Nominal, Outfide Chriftians too, Men of Form, 
may pafs the fame Judgment. For we give up all 

* John xiv. 16, 26. xvi. 13. b Rom. viii. 15, 16-
5 Rim. viii. 26, 27. d 1 John ii. 20, 27. 

- oiir 
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our Pretenfions to what they account Happinefs, for 
what they (with the Deifls) believe to be a mere 
Dream. We expedl, therefore, to pafs for Enthufi-
afts; withthefe alfo. But Wifdom is juftifed of all her 
Children. 

32. I cannot conclude this Head without one obvi
ous Remark. Suppofe we really were Enthufiafts ; 
fuppofe our Doctrines were falfe and unfupported either 
by Reafon, Scripture or Authority : Then, why hath 
not fomeone, who is a Wife Man, and endued with 
Knowledge amongyou, attempted, at leaft, to fhew us 
our Fault in Love and Meeknefs of Wifdom P Brethren, 
if ye have bitter Zeal in your Hearts, your Wifdom 
defcendeth not from above. The Wifdom that is from 
above, is pure, peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreated, 
full of Mercy or Pity. Does this Spirit appear in one 
Single Tradt, of all thofe which have been publilhed 
againft us ? Is there one Writer that has reproved us 
in Love? Bring it to a Jingle Point. Love hopeth all 
Things. If you had loved us in any Degree, you 
would have hoped, that GOD wou'd fome Time give 
us the Knowledge of his Truth. But where Jhall we 
find even this flender InJtance of Love ? Has not 
everjt one who has wrote at all (I do not remember fo 
much as one Exception) treated us as Incorrigible? 
Brethren, how is this ? Why do ye labour to teach 
u s  an  Ev i l  Le l fon  ag a i n f t  you r f e ive s?  O  may  GOD 
never fttfFer others to deal with you, as ye have dealt 
with us 1 

VI. 1. Before I enter upon the Conlideration of 
thofe Objedlions, which have been made to the Man
ner of our Preaching, I believe it may be Jatisfactory 
to fome Readers if I relate how I began to .preach 
in this Manner. 

I was ordain'd Deacon in 1725, and Pried, in the 
Year following. But it was many Years after this, 
before I was convinced of the Great Truths above 
recited. During all that Time I was utterly ignorant 
of the Nature and Condition of jiff if cation, Some
times I confounded it with Sanctlfication (particularly 
when I was in Georgia.) At other Times I had fome 

H 3 confiifed 
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confufed Notion about the Forgivenefs of Sins; But 
then I took it for granted, the Time of this mud ba, 
either the Hour of Death, or the Day of Judgment." 

I wis equally' ignorant of the Nature of Saving 
Fait/!' 5 apprehending it to mean no more, than a 
" Firm Affent to all the Propofitions contain'd in the 
Old and New Teftament-. 

2. As foon as, by the great Bleflingof GOD, I had 
a clearer View of thefe Things, 1 began to declare 
them to others'alfo. I believd, and therefore I/pake. 
Where-ever I was now defir'd to preach, Salvation 
by Fiaith was my only Theme. My cor.ftant Stib-
j efts were, Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrijl, and thou 
J.halt be famed. Him hath GOD exalted to be a Prince 
and a Saviour, to give Repentance and Retnij/on of Sins. 
Thefe I explain'd and inforced with all my Might, 
both in every Church where I was ask'd to preach, 
and occafionally in the Religious Societies of London and 
Wefiminfter ; to fome or other of which I was conti
nually prefs'd to go, by the Stewards or other Mem
bers of them. 

Things were in this Pofture, when I was told, " I 
muft preach no more in this, and this, and another 
Church The Reafon was ufually added without re-
ferve, " Becaufe you preach fuch Doftrine." So much 
the more thofe who cou'd not hear me there, flock'd 
together when I was at any of the Societies: where 
I fpoke more or lefs, tho* with much Inconvenience,, 
to as many as the'Room I was in would contain. 

3. But after a Time, finding thofe Rooms could not 
contain a Tenth Part of the People that were earned 
to hear, I determin'd to do the fame Thing in Eng
land, which I had often done in a warmer Climate 
Namely, when the Houfe would not contain the Con
gregation, to preach in the open Air. This I accord
ingly did, fkft at Brifol, where the Society-Rooms 
were exceeding fmall, and at Kingsnvoad, where we 
had no Rohm at all; afterwards in or near London. 

And I cannot fay, I have ever feen a more awful 
Sight, than when on Rofe'Gieen, or the Top of Han-
uam-Mamt, fome Thoufa'nds of People were calmly-
lom'D together in fulgmn waiting upon God, while 
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" They flood and under open Air adored 
The GOD who made both Air, Earth, Heaven and 

Sky." 
And whether they were liftning to his Word, 

with Attention ftill as Night ; or were lifting tip their 
Voice in Praife, as the Sound of many Waters; many 
a Time have I been conftrained to fay in my Heart, 
How dreadful is this Place 7 •This alfo is no other than 
the Houfe of GOD ! This is .the Gate of Heaven / 

Bepleafed to obferve. i. That I was forbidden, 
as by a general Confent, to preach in any Church (tho' 
not by any judicial Sentence): " for preaching fuch Doc. 
trine." This was the open, avowed Caufe : There 
was at that Time no other, either real or pretended ; 
2. That I had no Defire or Defign to preach in the 
open Air, till long after this Prohibition ; 3. That when 
I did, as it was no Matter of Choice, fo neither of 
Premeditation. "There was no Scheme at all previoufly 
formed, which was-to be fupported thereby ; nor had 
I any other End in view than this, to fave as many Souls 
as-I could. 4. Field-preaching was therefore a fudden 
Expedient, a thing fubmitted to, rather than, chofen ; 
and therefore/ubmitted to, becaufe I thought preaching 
even thus, better than not preaching at all; Firft, in re
gard to my own Soul, becaufe a Difper.fcrion of the 
Go/pel being committed to me, I did not dare, Not to preach 
the Gofpel; Secondly, in regard to the Souls of others, 
whom I every where faw, feeking Death in the Error 
if their Life. 

4. But the Author of the Qbfervations and of the 
€afe of the: Metkadifts briefly flated, more particularly in 
the Point-, of Field-preaching, thinks Field-preaching 
worfe than not preaching at. all, " becaufe itis illegal." 

Your. Argument, in form, runs thus : 
" That Preaching which is contrary to the Laws of 

the Land, is worfe than not preaching at all : 
But Field preaching is. contrary to the Laws of the 

Land: 
Therefore, it is worfe than not preaching at all." 
The firfl Propofition is not felf-evident, nor indeed-, 

univerfally true. For the Preaching of all the primi
tive Christians was contrary to {lie whole Tenor of the 

Rowan 
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Rom/in Laws ; the Worfhip of their Devil gods being 
eftabliffied by the ftrongeft Laws then in being. Nor 
is it ever true, but on Supposition, that the Preaching 
in queftion is an indifferent Thing. 

But waving this, I deny the fecond Propofition; I 
deny that Field-preaching \& contrary to the Laws of our 
Land. 

To prove which, you begin thus, " It does not ap
pear, that any of the Preachers among the Methodijls, 
have qualified themfelves and the Places of their af-
fembling, according to the Aft of Toleration." 

I anfwer, i. That Aft grants Toleration to-thofe 
who diffent from the eftabliihed Church. But we do 
not difient from it. Therefore we cannot make ufe 
of that Aft. 2, That Aft exempts Diffenters from 
Penalties confequent on their Breach of preceding Laws. 
But we are not confcious of breaking any Law at all. 
Therefore we need not make ufe of it. 

In the next Seftion you fay, ''They have broken 
thro' all thefe Provifions, in open Defiance of Govern
ment : And have met not only in Houfes, but in the 
Fields, notwithftanding the Statute {22 Car. II. o. 1.) 
which forbids this by Name," 

I anfwer, 1. We do nothing in Defiance of Govern
ment. We reverence Magiftrates, as the Minifters of 
GOD. 2. Altho' we have met in the Fields, yet we 
do not conceive that Statute at all affefts us: Not only, 
becaufe that Aft points wholly at Diffenters ; whereas 
we are Members of the eltablifhed Church; but alfo 
becaufe (they are your own Words) it was evidently 

.intended to fupprefs and prevent Sedition : Whereas no 
Sedition, nor any the lead Approach thereto, can with 
any Colour be laid to our Charge. 

In your 3d Seftion you affirm, " That- the Aft of 
Toleration itfelf cannot feciffe us in Field-preaching, 
from the Penalties of former Laws.v We have no 
Defire it fhould ; as not apprehending ourfelves to be 
condemned by any former Law whatever. Nor does 
what you add, " That the Aft of Toleration forbids, 
any Affembly of Perfons diffenting from the Church of 
England, to meet with the Doors locked,'1 affeft us at 
all; becaufe we do not diffent from it. 
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5. In the Cafe of the Methodifs briefly fated, yoai' 

firft Obfervation is, " The Aft of Toleration leaves 
them liable to the Penalties of feveral Statutes made 
again!! unlawful Affemblies." 

I fuppofe then thefe feveral Statutes fpecify what 
thofe unla wful Affemblies are ; and whether unlawful, as 
being condemned by previous Laws, or made unlawful 
by thofe Statutes. 

And it ftill remains to be proved, that our Affem
blies are unlawful, in one or other of thefe Senfes. 

You next obferve, that, " the Diffenters of all De
nominations, qualify themfelves according to the Aft 
of Toleration : Otherwife, they are liable to the Pe
nalties of all the Laws recited in this Aft." 
-1 anfwer, as before, all this ftrikes wide. It relates 

wholly to " Perfons diffenting from the Church." But 
we are not the Men. We do not diffent from the 
Church. Whoever affirms if, we put him to the 
Proof. 

You go on, " One of thofe Laws fo recited (<viz. 
iz Car. II. c. 1.) is that which forbids Field-preaching 
by Name ; and was evidently intended, not only to 
fupprefs, but alfo to prevent Sedition. As the Title of 
the Aa declares, and as the Preamble expreffes it, to pro
vide further and more fpeedy Remedies ago.infi it " 

Was this then, in your own Judgment, the evident 
Intention of that Aft, viz. To provide Remedies againfl 
Sedition ? Does the very Title of the Aa declare this ? 
And the Preamble alio exprefs it ? With what Juftice 
then, with what Ingenuity or Candor, with what 
Shadow of Truth or Reafon, can any Man cite this 
Aft again!! us ? Whom you yourfelf no more fiifpeft of 
a Defign to raife Sedition (I appeal to your own Con-
fcience in the Sight of Go d) than of a Delign to blow 
up the City of London. 

6. Hitherto therefore it hath not been made to ap
pear, that Field-preaching is contrary to any Law in 
being. However, " It is Dangerous." This you 
ftrongly infill on. " Jt may be attended with mifchie-
vous Confequences. It may give Advantages to the 
Enemies of the eltablilhed Gouernment. It is big with 
M i f c h i e f . "  { D i j e r v a t i o n s ,  S e f t ,  I .  a n d  I I  )  w - h  
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With what Mifchief? Why, " evil-minded Men, 

by meeting together in the Fields, Under Pretence of Re
ligion, may raife Riots and Tumults ; or by meeting 
fecretly, may carry on private Cabals againft the State." 
{Cafe of the Metbodifts. p. z.) 

" And if the Metbodifts themfelves are a harmlefs 
and loyal People, it is nothing to the Point in hand. 
For difloyal and feditious Perfons, may ufe fuch an 
Opportunity of getting together, in order to execute 
any private Defign. Mr. Whitefield fays, 30, 50 or 
80000 have attended his preaching at once. Now, 1. 
He cannot know one tenth Part of fuch a Congregation. 
2. AH People may come 'and carry on what Defigns 
they will: Therefore 3. This is a great Opportunity 
put into the Hands of feditious Perfons to raife Diltur-
bances/' 

" With what Safety to the Public!-: thefe Field-
preachings may be continued, let the World judge." 
{ibid. p. 2, 3, 4.)_ 

May I fpeak without Offence ? I canhot think you 
are in earneft. You do not mean what you fay. Do 
you believe, Mr. Whitefield had eighty Ihoufand Hearers 
at once? No more than you believe he had eighty. 
Millions. Is not all this talk of Danger, mere Fineffe? 
Thrown in purely admovendam invidiam? You know 
Governments generally are fufpiciouss efpecially in 
Time in War: And therefore apply, as you fuppofe, 
to their weak Side ; in hopes, if pofiible, to deliver 
over thefe Hereticks to the fecular Arm. However, I 
will anfwer, as if you fpoke from your Heart. For I 
am in earneft, if you are not. 

Firft, " The Preacher cannot know a tenth Part of 
his Congregation." Let us come to the prefent State 
of Things. The largett Congregation that novo attend 
the preaching of any Methodift, are thofe (God be 
merciful to me!) that attend mine. And cannot I 
know a tenth Part of one of thefe Congregations, 
either at Briftol,- Kingfwood, Nevocaftle or London ? 
As ftrange as it may feem, I generally know two Thirds 
of the Congregation in every Place even on Sunday 
Evening, and nine in ten of thofe who attend at molt 
other 7 imes. 2. " All People may come and carry 
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on what Defigns they will." Not fo. All Field-
peaching is now in the open Day. And were only 
ten Perfons, to come to fuch an Affembly with Arms, 
it would foon be inquired, with what Defign they 
came. This is therefore, 3. No " great Opportunity 
put into the Hands of feditious Perfons to raife Di-
llurbances." And if ever any Difturbance has been 
raifed, it was quite of another Kind. 

The Publick then is entirely fafe, if it be in no 
other Danger than arifes from Field-preaching. 

7. There is one other Sentence belonging to this 
Head, in the eighth Seftion of the Obfernjations. " The 
religious Societies, you fay, in London and Wejlmtnjler» 
for many Years paft, have received no Difcourage* 
ments, but on the contrary have been countenanced 
and incouraged both by the Bifhops and Clergy." 
How is this ? Have they then " qualified themfelves 
and the Places of their affembling, according to the 
Aft of Toleration?" Have they " embraced the Pro
tection which that Adt might give them, in cafe they 
complied with the Conditions of it?" If not, are they 
not all " liable to the Penalties of the feveral Statutes 
made before that Time againil Unlawful Aflemblies ?'' 

How can they efcape ? Hgve they " qualified them
felves for holding thefe feparate Aifemblies, according 
to the Tenor of that Aft ? " Have then the feveral 
" Members thereof taken the Oaths to the Govern
ment ?" And are the " Doors of the Places wherein 
they meet, always open at the Time of fuch Meet
ing ?" I prefume, you know they are not; and that 
neither " the Perfons nor Places are lb qualified as that 
Aft diretts." 

How then come " the Bifhops and Clergy, to coun
tenance and encourage" Unlawful A Ifemblies ? If it be 
laid, " They meet in a private, inoffenfive Way 
that is nothing to the Point in Hand. If thofe Meet
ings are Unlawful in themfelves, all their Inoffenfive-
wfs will not make them lawful. " O, but they be
have with Modeity and Decency." Very well; but 
the Law! What is that to the Law ? There can be 
no folid Defence but this: They are not DiJJenters 
ficm the Church » therefore they cannot ufe, and they 
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do not need the Aft of Toleration. And their Meet
ings are not Seditious ; Therefore the Statute againft 
Seditious Meetings does not affeft them. 

The Application is ohvious. If our Meetings are 
Illegal, fo are Theirs alfo. But if This Plea be 
Good (as doubtlefs it is) in the one Cafe, it is Good 
in the other alfo. 

9. You propofe another Objeftion to our Manner of 
Preaching, in the Second Part of the Observations. 
The Subllance of it I will repeat, and anfwer as brief
ly as I can, 
" They run up and down from Place to Place, 

and from County to Countythat is, they preach in 
femeral Places. This is undoubtedly true. " They 
draw after them confufed Multitudes of People that 
is, " Many come to hear themThis is true alfo. 
" But they would do well to remember, GOD is not 
the Author of Confufion or of Tumult, but of Peace." I 
trull we do ; Nor is there any Confufion or Tumult at 
all, in our largeft Congregation : Unlefs at fome rare 
Times when Sons of Belial mix therewith, on pur--
pofe to dilturb the peaceable Worlliippers Of GOD. 
" But our Church has provided againft this preach

ing up and down, in the Ordination of a Prieft, by ex-
prefsly limiting the Exercife of the Powers then con-
fer'd upon him, to the Congregation where he Jhall 
be lawfully appointed thereunto." 

I anfwer, 1. Your Argument proves too much. If 
it be allow'd juft as you propofe it, it proves, That no 
Prieft has Authority, either to preach or miniller the 
the Sacraments, in any other than his own Congrega
tion. 

2. Had the Powers confer'd been fo\limited when I 
was ordain'd Prieft, my Ordination would have ligni-
fied juft nothing, for I was not appointed to any Con
gregation at all: But was ordain'd as a Member of 
that " College of Divines," (fo our Statutes exprefs it) 
founded to overturn all Herefies, and defend the Ca
tholic Faith." 

3. For many Years after I was ordain'd Prieft, this 
Limitation was never heard of. I heard not one Syl
lable of it, by Way of Objection, to my preaching 

1 up 
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up and down, in Oxford or London, or the Parts adja-

| cent, in Gloucejierjhire or Worcefterjhire ; in LancaJhire, 
Torkjhire or Lincolnjhire. Nor did the ftridteft Difcipli-
plinarian fcruple {offering me to exercife thofe Powers 

i wherever I came. 
4. And in fait, Is it not univerfally allow'd, That 

every Prieft, as fuch, has a Power, in Virtue of his 
Ordination, either to preach or to adminifter the Sa
craments, in any Congregation, wherever the Rec
tor or Curate defires his Afliftance? Does not every 
one then, fee through this thin Pretence ? 

10. " The' Bifhops and Univerftties indeed have 
Power to grant Licences to Itinerants. But the Church 
has provided in that Cafe ; They are not to preach in 
any Church (Canon 50.) till they fhew their Licence." 

The Church has well provided in that Cafe. But 
what has That Cafe to do with the Cafe of Com
mon Clergy-men ? Only fo much as to fhew, how grofsly 
this Canon has been abufed, at IJlington in particular : 
where the Churchwardens were inftruiled to hinder, 
by main Force, the Prieft whom the Vicar himfelf had 
appointed, from preaching, and to quote this Canon j 
which, as you plainly fhew, belongs to quite another 
Thing. 

| In the Note you add, " Mr. Wejley being ask'd. 
By what Authority he preached, replied, By the Au
thority of Jefus Chrift, convey'd to me by the (now) 

I Archbilhop of Canterbury, when he laid his Hands 
upon me and faid, Take thou Authority to preach the 

I Gofpel. In this Reply he thought fit, for a plain 
Reafon, to leave out this latter Part of the Commit 
fion: for that would have lhewn his Reader,' the Re
paint and Limitation, under which the Exercife of 
the Power is granted." Nay, I did not print the lat-

I ter Part of the Words, for a plainer Reafon, becaufe 
, I did not fpeak them. And I did not/peak them then, 

becaufe they did not come into my Mind. Tho* 
probably if they had, I Ihould not have fpoken them r 

| It being my only Concern, to anfwer the Queltiori 
propofed, in as few Words as I cou'd. 

But before thofe Words, which you feppofe to imply 
fuch a Reftraint, as wou'd condemn all the Eilhops 

I and 
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and Clerey in the Nation, were thofe fpoken without 
any Refrfint or Limitation at all, which I apprehend 
to convey an Indelible Charader, Receive the Holy 
Ghoft, for the Office and Work of a Prieft in the 
Church of GOD, now committed unto thee, by the 
Impofition of our Hands. Whofe Sins thou doft for-
eive thev are forgiven, and whofe Sins thou doft re
tain,'they are retained. And be thou a faithful Dif-
penfer of the Word of GOD, and of his Holy Sacra
ments, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghoft.' 

You proceed, " In the fame Journal he declares, 
That he looks upon all the World as his Panffi, 
and explains his Meaning as follows 5 " In whatever 
Part of it I am, I judge it meet, right, and my 
bounden Duty, to declare unto all that are willing 
to hear, the Glad Tidings of Salvation. I his is the 
Work which I know GOD hath called me to." Name
ly, by the Laying on of the Hands of the Prefiytery : 
which direfts me how to obey that General Command, 
while <we haw time, let us do Good unto all Men. 

11. You objeft farther, " That the Methodifis do 
not obferve the Rubrick before the Communion Service; 
which direfts, fa many as defire to partake of the 
Holy Communion, to fignify their Names to the Curate 
the Day before.'' What Curate defires they ffiould ? 
Whenever any Minifter will give but one Week's Notice 
of this, I undertake, all that have any Relation to me, 
ihall fignify their Names within the Time appointed. 

You objeft alfo, that they break thro' the twenty 
eighth Canon, which requires, " That if Strangers 
come often to any Church from other Parilhes, they 
fhould be remitted to their own Churches, there to 
receive the Communion with their Neighbours." 

But what if there be no Communion there ? Then 
this Canon does not touch the Cafe, nor does any one 
break it, by coming to another Church purely becaufe 
there is no Communion at his own. 

As to your next Advice, "To have a greater Re-

fard to the Rules and Orders of the Church," /cannot, 
sr I now regard them, next to the Word of GOD. 

And as to your laft, "To renounce Communion with the 
Church, , 
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\ Church," 1 dare not. Nay, but let them thruft us oat. 
i We •will not leave the Ship: If you caft us out of it, 

then our Lord will take us up. 
iz. To the fame Head may be refered the Objeftion 

| fome time urged, by a friendly and candid Man, viz. 
" That it was unlawful to ufe extemporary Prayer, be-
caufe there was a Canon againft it." 

It was not quite clear to me, that the Canon he cited 
was againft extemporary Prayer. But fuppofing it were, 
my plain Anfwer would be, " That Canon I dare not 
obey : Becaufe the Law of Man binds only fo far, as 
it is confiftent with the Word of GOD." 

The fame Perfon objefted, my not obeying the 
Bilhops and Governors of the Church. I anfwer, I 
both do and will obey them, in whatfoever I Can with 
a clear Confcience. So that there is no juft Ground 
for that Charge, that I deffife either the Rules, or the 
Governors of the Church. I obey them in all things 
where I do not apprehend there is fome particular 
Law of GOD to the contrary. Even in that Cafe, I 
Ihew all the Deference I can ; I endeavour to aft as 
inoffenfively as poffible: And am ready to fubmit to 
any Penalty, which can by Law be inftifted upon me. 
Would to GOD every Minifter and Member of the 
Church, were herein altogether as I am ! 

, VII. l. I have confidered the chiefObjeftions that 
have lately been urged againft the t)o£lrines I teach, 

j The main Arguments brought againft this Manner of 
Teaching, have been coniidered alfo. It remains, to 
examine the moft current Objeftions, concerning the 
MffeSts of this Teaching. • 

Many affirm, " That it dees abundance of Hurt j 
that it has had very bad Effefts j inibmuch that if any 
Good at all has been done, yet it bears no Proportion 
to the Evil." 

But come to Particulars, " Firft then, you are 
Difturbers of the publick Peace." 

What, do we either teach or raife Sedition ? I>J we 
ipeak Evil of the Ruler of our People ? Or do we ftir 
them up againft any of thofe that are put in authority 
under him ? Do we direftly or indireftly promote 

I 2 * Faftion, 
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Fadlion, Mutiny or Rebellion ? I have not found any 
Man in his Series yet,- that would affirm this. 
" But it is plain, Peace is broke and Difturbances 

do a rife, in confequence cf your Preaching." I grant 
it. But what would you infer ? Have you never read 
the Bible ? Have you not read, that the Prince of 
Peace himfelf was, in this Senfe, a Difturber of the 
public Peace ? When he came into Jerufaletn (Matt. xxi. 
to.) all the City was moved, (biicrSv) fhaken as with an 
Earthquake. And the Difturbance arofe higher and 
higher, till the whole Multitude cried out together, 
Away with him, away with him ; crucify him, crucify 
kim ; and Pilate gave Sentence, it Jhould be done. Such 
another Difturber of the publick Peace, was that Ste
phen, even from the Time he began difputing swith the-
Libertines and Cyrenians, till the People flopped their 
Mars, and ran upon him with one Accord, and caft him 
cut of the City and Jloned him. Such Difturbers of the 
Peace were all thofe Ringleaders of the Sedt of the 
Naaarenes, (commonly called Apoflles) who wherever 
they Came, turned the World upfide down. And above 
all the reft, that Paul of Tarfus, who occafioned fo 
much Difturbance at Damafcus, (Afts ix.) at Antioch 
of Pifldia (C. xiii.) at Iconium (c. xiv ) at Lyftra (v. 19 ) 
at Philippi (c. xvi.) at Theffalonica (c. xvii.) and par
ticularly at Ephefus. The Confequence of his preach
ing there was, That the whole City was filed with 
Confuflon. And they all ran together with one Accord, 
fome crying One fling, fome another : Tnafmuch as the 
greater Part of them knew not wherefore they were come 
together. 

z. And can we expeft it to be any otherwife now ? 
Altho' what we preach is the Gofpel of Peace, yet 
if you will violently and illegally hinder our Preach
ing, muft not this create Difturbance ? But obferve, 
the Difturbance begins on your Part. All is Peace, 
till you raife that Difturbance. And then you very 
mod eftly impute it to us, and lay your own Riot at 
Our Door 1 

But of all this, our Lord had told us before. 1kink 
not that I am come to fend Peace upon Earth: That 
this will be the immediate Effeft, wherever my 

Gofpel 
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Gofpel is preached with Power. I am not come to fintf 
Peace, but a Sword: This (fo far as the Wifdom of 
GOB permits, by whom the Hairs of your Head are 
all numbred) will be the firft Confequence of my com
ing, whenever my Word turns Sinners from Darkneij 
to Light, from the Power of Satan unto GOD . 

I would wilh all you who fee this Scripture fulfilled, 
by Difturbance following the Preaching the Gofpel, to 
remember the Behaviour of that wife Magillrate at 
Ephefus on the like Occafion. He did not lay the DI-
flurbance to the Preacher's Charge, but beckoned to the 
Multitude and /aid, ye Men of Ephefus — Te ought to be 
quiet, and to do nothing rajhly. For ye have brought 
thefe Men, who are neither Robbers of Temples, nor yet 
Blafphemers of your Goddefs : (Not convifted of any fuch 
notorious Crime,as can at all excufe this lawlefsViolence.) 
But if Demetrius hath a Matter againft any, the Law 
is open, and there are Deputies (or Proconfuls, capable 
of hearing and deciding the Caufe) let them implead one 
another. But if ye enquire any thing concerning other 
Things, it Jhall be determined in a lawful AJfembly.. 

3. " But you: create Divifions in private Families." 
Accidentally, we do. For inftance, fuppofe an entire 
Family to have the Form but not the Power of 
Godlinefs ; or to have neither the Form nor the 
Power ; in either Cafe, they may in fome Sort agree-
together. But fuppofe, when thefe hear the plain 
Word of GOD, one or two of them are convinced, 
" This is the Truth. And I have been all this Time-
in the broad Way that leadeth to Deftruftion Thefe 
then will begin to mourn after Go D ; while the reft 
remain as they were. Will they not therefore of con
fequence divide, and form themfelves into feparate 
Parties ? Mull it not be fo, in the very Nature of 
Things ? And how exadtly does this agree with the 
Words of our Lord ? Suppofe ye that I came to fend 
Peace upon Earth? I tell you nay : but rather Divifioni 
For fi om henceforth there Jhall be five divided in: one 
Houfe, three againft two, and two againft three. The 
Father Jhall be divided againft the Son, and the Son againft 
the Father The Mother againftv her Daughter, and the 
Daughter againft the Mother 5 the Mother in law againft 
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' the Daughter in law and the Daughter in law, egaittfi 
•the Mather inlaw. (Luke xii. 51, 52, 53.) And the 
Foes of a Man,Jhall he they of his own Hou/hold. (Matt. x. -
§6.) 

Thus it was from the very Beginning. For is it to 
be fuppofed, that a Heathen Parent, would long en
dure a Chrifian Child ? Or that a Heathen Hulhand 
:wouId agree with a Chrifian Wife? Unlefs either the 
believing Wife could gain her Hufband; or the un
believing Hufband prevailed on the Wife to renounce 
her Way of worfhipping GOD : At leaft, unlefs £he 
would obey him in going no more to thofe Societies 
©r Conventicles, [eTaipiai) as they termed the Chriftiaii 
•Aflemblies. 

4.-. Do you think now, I have an Eye to your Cafe ? 
Poubtlefs I have ; for I do not fight as one that beat-
eth the Air. " Why have not I a Right to hinder my 
own Wife or Child, from going to a Conventicle ? And 

•is it not the Duty of Wives to obey their Hufbands ? 
And of Children to obey their Parents ?" Only fet the 
Cafe feventeen hundred Years back, and your own 
Confcience gives you the Anfwer. What would St .Paul 
have faid to one whofe Hufband forbad her, to follow 

• this Way any more ? What Direction would our Saviour 
• have given- to him whofe Father enjoined him, not to 
hear the Gofpel } lli Wo.ds are extant ftill, He that 

,loveth Father OK Mother more than me, is not worthy of 
• me. And he that loveth Son or Daughter more than me, 
is not worthy of me. (Matt. x. 37,38.) Nay. more, 

; If any Man corneth ta me, and hateth not (in comparifon 
©f me) his. Father and Mother and Wife and. Children, 
yea and his own. Life,, he cannot hemy.Difcifle. (Luke 
xiv. 26,) 

" O, but this is not a parallel Cafe. For they were 
Heathens but I am a Chrifian." A Chriftian ! Are 

• you fo ? Do you underftand the Word ? Do you know 
what a Chriftian is ?. If you- are a Chriftian, you have 

• the Mind that was in Chrift and you fo walk as he 
alio walked. You are Holy as. he is Holy both in 
Heart, and in all manner, of Conversation. Have.you 
then the Mind that was in Chrift ?• And do you walk 
as Chrift walked ?. Are you. inwardly ittid outwardly 
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Holy? I fear, not even outwardly. No; you live'in 
known Sin. Alas! How then are you a Chriftian>. 
What a Railer, a Chriftian ? A Common-fwearer, a 
Chriftian ? A Sabbath-breaker, a Chriftian ? A Druni 
kard or Whoremonger, a Chriftian ! Thou art a Hea
then barefaced ; the Wrath of GOD is on thy Head; 
and the Curfe of GOD upon thy Back. Thy Damna
tion flumbereth not. By reafon of fueh Chrillians it is; 
that the Holy Name of Ghrift is blafpheraed, Such as 
thou they are, that caufe the very Savages in the In
dian Woods to cry out, " Chriftian much drunk, Chri
ftian beat Men, Chriftian tell Lies, Denjil-Cbriftian / 
Me no Chriftian 

And fo thou wilt direit thy Wife and'Children in the 
Way of Salvation!-—Woe unto thee, thou Devil* 
Chriftian ! Woe unto thee, thou blind Leader of the 
Blind ! What' wilt thou, make them ? Two fold more 
the Children of Hell than thyfelfh—Be afhamed, 
Blufli, if thou canft blulh. Hide thy Face. Lay thee 
in the Dull. Gut of the Deep cry unto GOD, if haply 
he may hear thy Voice. Inftantly fmite upon thy 
Breall. Who kn.owe,th but GOD may take thee out of 
tlie Belly of Hell ? 

5. " But ysu are not one of thefe. You fear GOD,and 
labour to have a Confcience void of Offence. And it 
is from a Principle of Confcience, that you reftrain your 
Wife or Children from hearing falfe Dojlrine." But how 
do you know it is falfe Doftrine ? Have you heard! for 
yourfelf ?' Or, if you have not heard, have you carefully 
read what we have occafionally anfwered for ourfelves ? 
A Man of-Confcience cannot condemn- any one un
heard- This is not Common Humanity. Nor. will' 
he refrain from hearing what may be the Truth, for 
no better Reafon than Fear of his Reputation, Pray 

' obferve. I do not fay, every Man (or any Man)-is 
obliged in Confcience to hear us. But I do fay, every 

1 Man in England wfto condemns us, is obliged to hear 
us firft. This is only common Jullice, fuch. as, is not 
denied to a Thief or a Murderer. Take your choke 

1 therefore. Either hear us, or condemn us not. Either 
%eak nothing at all, or hear before you Ipeak, _ 
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But fuppofe you have both read and heard more 

than you /iked? did you read and hear fairly ? Was 
not you loaden with Prejudice ? Did you not read or 
hear, expelling no Good; perhaps defining to find fault ? 
If fo, what wonder you judge as you do ? What a poor 
Mock-trial is this ? You had decided the Caufe in your 
own Breafl, before you heard one Word of the Evi
dence. And dill do you talk of aiding out of Con
fidence ? Yea, a Conference void of Offence ? 

We will put the Cafe farther yet. Suppofe your 
Cenfure was jud, and this was a&ually falfe Doflrine. 
Still every one mud give an Account of Jiimfelf to 
GOD : and you cannot force the Confidence of any one. 
You cannot compel another, to fee as you fee. You 
ought not to attempt it. Reafoi} and Perfuafion are 
the only Weapons you ought to ufe, even toward your 
own Wife and Children. Nay, and it is impoffible to 

ftctrve them into Convidtion, or to beat even Truth, 
into their Head. You may defiroy them,, in this way, 
but cannot convert them. Remember what our own. 
Poet has faid, 

" By Force Beads a£t and are by Force reftraia'd 
The human Mind by gentle Means is gain'd. 
Thou cand not take, what I refufe to yield : 
Nor reap the Harved, tho' thou fpoilft the Field." 

6. Every reafonable Man is convinced of this. And 
perhaps you do not concern yourfelf fo much about 
the Doftrine, but the Mifchief that is done. " How 
many poor Famalies are darved, ruin'd, brought to< 
Beggary !" By what ?• Not by contributing a Penny a 
Week (the ufual Contribution in our Societies) and. 
letting that alone, when they pleafe, when there is any. 
Shadow of Reafon to fuppofe they cannot afford it.. 
You will not fay, any are brought to Beggary by 
this—Not by Gifts to me: For I: receive none; 
fave (fometimes) the Food I eat. And Publick Golle&i-
ons are nothing to me. That it may evidently appear 
they are not, when any fiich Colleflion is made, to 
cloath the Poor, or for any other determinate Purpofe,. 
the Money is both received and expended before many 

"" - Witneffes,, 
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Witnefies, without ever going thro' my Hands at all. 
And then likewife all poflible Regard is had, to the 
Circumilances of thofe who contribute any thing. And 
they are told over and over, if there be a 'willing Mind, • 
it is accepted according to that a Man hath. 

But where are all thefe Families that have been 
brought to Beggary ? How is it, that none of them is 
forthcoming ? Are they all, out of Town ? Then indeed 
I am in no Danger of clearing myfelf from their In-
didlmont. It is the eafieft thing of a thoufand, for one 
at Nctvcafle to fay, that I have beggar'd him and all 
his Kindred. If one of the long-bearded Men on Tyne-
Bridge, were to fay fo juft now, I could not readily 

' confute him. But why will you not bring a few of 
thefe to tell me fo to my Face ? I have not found one 
that would do this yet. They pray, you would have 
them excufed. 

I remember a Man coming to me with a doleful 
Countenance, putting himfelf into many lamentable, 
Poflures, gaping as wide as he could, and pointing to his 
Mouth, as who would fay, " he could not fpeak." 
I enquired of his Companion, what was the matter? 
And was informed, " he had fallen into the Hands of 
the Turks, who had ufed him in a barbarous Manner, 
and cut out his Tongue by the Roots.'' I believed him. 
But when the Man had had a chearful Cup, he could 
find his Tongue as well as another. I reflefted, How 
is it that I could fo readily believe that Tale? The 
Anfwer was eafy, " Becaufe it was told of a Turk ' 
My Friend, take Knowledge of your own Cafe If 
you had not firft took me for a Turkor fomethine 
equally bad, you could not fo readily, have believed 
that Tale ! . n 

7. " But can it be, that there is no ground at a 
for a Report, which is in every ones Mouth ? I will 
Amply tell you, all the Ground which I can conceive. 
I-believe many of thofe who attend on my Miniftry,; 
have lefs of this World's Goods than they had before,, 
or at leaft, might have had, if they did not attend it. 
This Faft I allow ; and it may be eafily accounted for, 
in one or other of the following Ways. 
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Firft, I frequently preach on fuch Texts as thefe: 

Having Food and Rayment, let us be content therewith. 
They who defere to be rich, fall into Temptation and a 
Snare, and many foolifth and hurtful hafts, which drown 
Men in Deftruftion and Perdition. Lay not up for your-
felves Treafurfs upon Earth, where the Ruft and Moth 
doth corrupt, and where Thieves break thro' and fteal. 
But lay up for yourfelves Treafures in Heaven, where 
neither Ruft nor Moth doth corrupt, and where Thieves 
do not break thro' andfteal. 

Now Yhould any of thofe who are labouring by all 
poffible Means, to lay up Treafure upon Earth, feel thefe 
Words, they would not inlarge their Deftres as Hell ; 
but be content with fuch things as they had. They then 
probably might not heap up fo much for their Heirs, 
as otherwife they would have done. Thefe would 
therefore have lefts than if they had riot heard me : Be-
caufe they would graft at lefts. 

. Secondly, wherever the Gofpel takes effeft, the 
Foes of a Man will he thofe of his own Houfhold. By 
this Means then fome who hear and receive it with Joy, 
will be poorer than they were before. Their Domef-
tic Foes will, in many Cafes, hinder, embroil, and 
difturb the Courfe of their Affairs. And their Rela
tions, who alfifted them before, or promifed at leaft 
fo to do, will probably withdraw or deny that Af-
fiftance, un/efs they will be advifed by them. Perhaps 
their neareft Relations: It being no new Thing, for 
Parents to difown their Children, if after the Way' 
which they call Herefy, thefe worfthip the GOD of their; 
Fathers. Hence therefore fome have lefts, of this 
World's Goods than they had in Times paft, either' 
becaufe they earn lefts, or becaufe they receive lefts from 
them on whom they depend. 

Thirdly, It is written, that thofe who received not 
the Mark oft the Beaft, either on their Fore-heads, or in 
their Right-Hands, either openly or fecretly, were not 
permitted to buy or fell any more. Now whatever the 
Myftery contain'd herein may be, I apprehend the 
plain Mark of the Beaft is Wickednefs ; Inward and 
Outward Unholiriefs, whatever is fecretly or openly con
trary to Juftice, Mercy or truth. And certain it is, 
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the Time is well nigh come, when thofe who have not 
this Mark, can neither buy nor fell, can fcarce follow 
any Profeffion, fo as to gain a Subfiftance thereby. 
Therefore, many of thofe who attend on my Miniftry 
are by this Means poorer than before. They will 
not receive the Mark of the Beaft, either on their 

I Forehead or in their Hand : Or if they had received 
it before, they rid themfelves of it as foon as poifible. 
Some cannot follow their former Way of Life at allj (as 
Pawnbrokers, Smugglers, Buyers or Sellers of Uncuf-
tom'd Goods.) Others cannot follow it as they did be-

i fore. For they cannot opprefs, cheat or defraud their 
! Neighbour: They cannot lie, or fay what they do 
; not mean ; they muft now fpeak the Truth from their 

Heart. On all theie Accounts, they have left of this 
World's Goods j becaufe they gain lefs than they did 
before. 

Fourthly, Ml that mill line godly in Chrijl Jefas 
{hall fujfer Perfection: If in no other Way, yet at 
leaft in this, that Men mill by Reviling ferfecute them ; 

i and fay all Manner of Evil againft them faljly, for his 
Sake. One unavoidable Effefl: of this will be, that 
Men whofe Sub/iflence depends on their daily Labour, 
will be often in Want, for few will care to employ 
thofe of fo bad a Charailer. And even thofe who 
did employ them before, perhaps for many Years, 
will employ them no more ; fo that hereby fome may 
indeed be brought to Beggary, 

8. What does this touch you ? Axe you one of thofe, 
" who will have nothing to do with thofe feandalous 
Wretches ?'* Pevhaps you will fay, " And who can 
blame me for it : May I not employ whom I pleafe ?" 
We will weigh this. You employ'd A. B. for feveral 
Years. By your own Account, he was an honeft, di
ligent Man. You had no Objection to him but his 
following this Way. For this Reafon you turn him off. 
In a (hort Time, having fpent his little All, and hav
ing no Supply, he wants Bread. So does his Family 
too as well as himfelf. Before he can get into other 
Bufinefs to procure it, thro' want of convenient Food 
to eat, and Rayment to put on, he fickens and dies. 
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This; is not an Imaginary Scene. I have known the 
Cafe; tho' too late to remedy it. 
" And what then ?" Why then you are a Murderer. 

O Earth, cower not thou his Blood I No, it doth not. 
The Cry thereof hath entered into the Ears of the Lord GOD 
ofSabbaoth. And Go D requireth it at your Hands: and 
will require" it in an Hour when you think not. For 
you have as effedtually murder'd th? t Man, as if you 
had ftabb'd him to the Heart. 

It is not I then who ruin and ftarve that Family ; 
It is you ; you who call yourfelf a Protejlant ! Tou 
who cry out againll the Perfecuting Spirit of the Pa-
pi/ts ! Ye Fools and blind ! What are ye better than 
they? Why, Edmund Bonner would have ftarwed the 
Hereticks in Prifon : Whereas you Jlarwe them in their 
oivn Houfes. 1 . 

And all this Time you talk of Liberty of Confcir 
ence! Yes, Liberty for fuch a Confcience as your 
own: A Confcience pajl feeling ; (for fure it had fome 
once) a Confcience feaPd with a hot Iron. Liberty to 
ferve the Devil, according to your poor, harden'd Con
fcience, you allow ; But not Liberty to ferve GOD. 

Nay, and what Marvel ? Whofoever thou art that 
readeft this, and feeleft in thy Heart a Real Defire 
to ferve GOD, I warn thee, expeftt no Liberty for thy 
Confcience, from him that hath no Confcience at all. 
All Ungodly, Unthankful, Unholy Men; all Villains 
of whatever Denomination, will have Liberty indeed 
all the World over,' as long as their Matter is God of 
this World. But expeft not Liberty to woflhip GOD 
in Spirit and in Truth, to praftife pure and unde-
filed Religion (unlefs the Lord lhould work a new 
Thing in the.Earth) from any but thofe who them-
felves love and ferve GOD. 

9. " However, 'tis plain, you make Men Idle. 
And this tends to beggat their Families." This Obr 
j eft ion having been continually urg'd for fome Years, 
I will trace it from the Foundation. 

Two or three Years after my Return from America, 
one Captain Robert Williams of Brijlol, made Affidavit 
before the (then) Mayor of the City, That "it. was a 
common Report in Georgia', Mr. Wefcy took People 
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off from their Work and made tbem idle, by preaching 
fo much." 

The Fadl flood thus : At my firft coming to Savan
nah, the Generality of the People rofe at Seven or 
Eight in the Morning. And that Part of them who 
were accuftom'd to work, ufually work'd till Six in 
the Evening. A few of them, fometimes work'd till 
Seveft; which is the Time of Sun-Set there at Mid-
fummer. 

I immediately began reading Prayers and expound
ing the Second Leffon, both in the-Morning and 
Evening. The Morning Service began at Five, and 
ended at, or before Six : The Evening Service began 
at Seven. 

Now fuppofing all the Grown Perfons in the Town, 
had been prefent every Morning and Evening, would 
this have made them Idle ? Would they hereby have 
had lefs, or confiderably more Time for ^working ? 

10. The fame Rule I follow now, both at London, 
Briftol and Nevucajlle upon Tyne : concluding the Ser
vice at every Place, Winter and Summer, before Six 
in the Morning: and not ordinarily beginning to preach, 
till near Seven in the Evening. 

Now do you, who make this Objedh'on, work longer, 
throughout the Year, than from Six to Six ? Do you 
defire, that the Generality of People lhou'd ? Or, can 
you count them Idle, that work fo long ? 

Some Few are indeed accuftom'd to work longer. 
Thele I advife, not to come on Week-Days. And 
it is apparent, that they take this Advice, unlefs on 
1'ome rare and extraordinary Occafion. 

But I hope, none of you who turn them out of 
their Employment, have the Confidence to talk of my 
making them idle! Do you (as the homely Phrafe is) 
cry wh firft ? I admire yaur Cunning ; but not your 
Modefty. 

So far am I from either caufing or encouraging Idle-
nefs, that an idle Perfon, known to be fuch, is not 
fuffer'd to remain in any of our Societies; we drive 
him out, as we wou'd a Thief or a Murderer. To 
Ihew all poffible Diligence,^ (as well as Frugality) 
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is one of Our flanding Rules: And one, concerning 
the Obfervance of which, we continually make the 
firi&eft Enquiry. 

11. " But you drive them out of their Senfes. 
You make them madNay, then they are Idle with 
a Vengeance. This Objeftion therefore being of the 
utmoft Importance, deferves our deepeft Confideration. 

And iirlt, I grant, it is my earned Defire to drive all 
the World, into what you probably call Madnefs: (I 
mean, Inward Religion) To make them juil as Mad, 
as Paul was when he was fo accounted by Fefus. 

The counting all Things on Earth but L)ung and 
Drofs, fo we may win Chrift; the trampling under 
Foot all the Pleafures of the World, the feeking no 
Treafure but in Heaven ; the having no Defire of the 
Praife of Men, a Good Character, a fair Reputation ; 
the being exceeding glad when Men revile us, and 
perfecute us,and fay all manner of Evil againft us falfely ; 
the giving GOD Thanks when our Father and Mother 
forfake us, when we have neither Food to eat, nor Rai
ment to put on, nor a Friend but what fhoots out bitter 
Words, nOr a Place Where to lay our Head : This is 
utter DiJlraBian in your Account; but In GOD'S it is 
fober, rational Religion : The genuine Fruit, not of 
a diltemper'd Brain, not of a fickly Imagination, but 
#/the Poiver of GOD in the Heart, o/[ victorious Love, 
and of a found Mind. 

12. I grant, Secondly, It is my Endeavour to drive 
all I can, into what you may term another Species of 
Madnefs, which is ufually preparatory to this, and which 
I term Repentance ox Con<vifiion. 

I cannot, defcribe this better than a Writer of oqr 
own has done. I will therefore tranfcribe his Words. 
" When Men feel in themfelves the heavy Burden 

of Sin, fee Damnation to be the Reward of it, and be
hold with the Eye of their Mind the Horror of Hell; 
they tremble, they quake and are inwardly touched 
wit^i Sorrowfulnefs qf Heart, and cannot but accufe 
themfelves, and ope.n their Grief unto Almighty GOD, 
and call unto him for Mercy. This being done fe-
rioufly, their Mind is fo occupied, partly with Sorrow 
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" and Heavinefs, partly with an earned Defire to be de
livered from this Danger of Hell and Damnation, that 
all Defire of Meat and Drink is laid apart, and Loath-
fomenefs (or, Loathing) of all worldly Things and 
Pleafure qometh in place. So that nothing then liketh 
them, more,than to weep, to lament, to mourn, and 
both with Words and Behaviour of Body to ihevv them 
felves weary of Life." 

Now what if your Wife, or Daughter, or Acquai 
tance, after hearing one of thefe Field-preachers, fhoul 
come and tell you, that they faw Damnation before 
them, and -beheld with the Eye of their Mind the Hor
ror.of Hell ? What if they Ihould tremble and quake, 
apd be fp ,tajten,up partly with-Sorrow and Heavinefs, 
partly with an carr.ejl Defire> to be delivered from this 
Danger of Hell and Damnation, as to weep, to lament, 
to mourn, and both with Wards and Behaviour to J.hew 
themfelves weary of Life : Wou'd you fcruple to fay, 
that they were jtark Mad? That thefe Fellows had 
driven them out of, their Senfes ? And that whatever 
Writer it was, that talk'a et this rate, he was fitter 
fpr Befhim than any of her. Place ? 

You liave over/hot. yom-felf now to fome pnrpofe. 
Thefe are 'the very Words of our own Church. You 
rpay read them, if you are fo'inclined, in the firlf Part 
of the Homily on Fajling. And confequently, what 
you have, peremptorily determin'd to be mere Lunacy 
and DijiratSicn, is .that Repentance unto Life, which, 
in the Judgment both of the Church and ofSt. Paul, 
is never to be repented of. 

13. I grant, Thirdly, That E- traordinp.ry Circum-
ftaoces have attended this, Coqvidtion in fome Inftan-
ces. A particular Account of thefe I have frequently 
given. While the Word of GOD was preached, fome 
Perfons have, dropp'd down as dead ; fome have bet , 
as it were, in drong Convulfiops ; fprae roar'd aloud, 
tho' not with an articulate Voice j,and others fpoke 
the Anguifb of their Souls. 

This, I fuppofe, you. believe to be Perfedt Mad-
nefs. But it is eafily accounted for, either on Prin
ciples of Reafon or Scripture. 

Iva Fir 11, 
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Firft, on Principles Of Reafon. For how eafy is 

it to fuppofe, that a ftrong, lively and fudden Appre-
henfion of the Heinoufnefs of Sin, the Wrath of GOD, 
and the bitter Pains of Eternal Death, fhou'd affect 
the Body as well as the Soul, during the Prefent 
Laws of Vital Union ; fhou'd interrupt or difturb the 
ordinary Circulations, and' put Nature out of its 
( ourfe? Yea, we may queftion, whether while this 
Union fubfifts, it be poffibie for the Mind to be af
fected, in fo violent a Degree, without fome or other 
of thofe Bodily Symptoms following ? 

It is likewife eafy to account for thefe Things, on 
Principles of Scripture. For when we take a View 
of them in this Light, we are to add to the Confide-
ration of Natural Caufes, the Agency of thofe Spi
rits who ftill excel in Strength, and as far as they 
have leave from GOD, will not fail to torment whom 
they cannot deftroy ; to tear thofe that are coming to 
Chriji. It is alfo remarkable, that there is plain 
Scripture-Precedent of every Symptom which has late
ly appear'd. So that we cannot allow even the Con-
viSlion attended with thefe to be Madnefs, with
out giving up both Reafon and Scripture. 

14. I grant, Fourthly, That Touches of Extrava
gance, bordering on Madnefs, may fometime attend 
Severe Conviftion. And this alfo is eafy to be ac
counted for, by the prefent Laws of the" Animal Oe-
conomy. For we know, Fear or Grief, from a Tem
poral C'aufe, may occafion a Fever and thereby a De
lirium. 

It is not ftrange then that fome, while under ftrong 
Impreffions of Grief or Fear, from a Senfe of the 
Wrath of GOD, Ihould for a Seafon forget almoft all 
Things elfe, and fcarce be able to anfwer a Common 
Queftion : That fome fhou'd fancy they fee the Flames 
of Hell, or the Devil and his Angels around them : 
Or that others, for a Space, fhou'd be afraid, like 
Cain, auhofoe'tier meeteth me •will flay me. All thefe, 
and whatever lefs common "EffeCts may fometimes ac
company this Conviftion, are eafily known from the 
Natural Diltemper of Madnefs, were it only by this 

one 
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one Circumfhnce, that whenever the Perfon convinced, 
taftes the pardoning Love of GOD, they all vanilh 
away in a Moment. 

Laftly, I  have feen one Inftance ( I  pray GOD I  may 
fee no more fuch !) of Real, Laftirig Madnefs. 

Two or Three Years fince, I took one with me to 
Briftol, who was under deep Conviftions ; but of as 
found an Underftanding in all Refpe&s, as ever he 
had been in his Life. I went a fhort Journey, and 
when I came to Briftol again, found him really di-
ftradted. I enquired particularly, at what Time and 
Place, and in what Manner this Diforder began ? And 
I believe there are, at leaft, Threefcore Witneffes, 
a l ive ,  and  ready  to  te f t i fy  what  fo l lows .  When I  
went from Briftol, he contracted an Acquaintance with ' 
fome Perfons, who were not of the fame Judgment 
with me. He was foon prejudiced againft me:. 
Quickly after, when our Society were met together 
in Kingsivood-Houfe, he began a vehement Inveftive 
both againft my Perfon and Doftrines. In the Midft 
of this, he was ftruck Raving Mad. And fo he con
tinued till his Friends put him into Bedlam : and pro
bably, laid his Madnefs too to my charge. 

15. I fear, there may alfo be fome Inftances of 
Real Madnefs, proceeding from a different Caufe. 

Suppofe, for Inftance, a Perfon, hearing me, is 
ftrongly convinced, that a Liar cannot enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven. He comes home, and relates 
this to his Parents or Friends, and appears to be very 
uneafy. Thefe Good Cbriftians are difturb'd at this, 
and afraid he is running Mad too. They are refolv'd, 
he fhall never hear any of thofe .Fellows more; and 
keep to it in fpite of all his Intreaties. They will, 
not fuffer him, when at' home, to be alone, for fear 
he fhould read or pray. And perhaps in a While they 
will conftrain him, at leaft by repeated Importunities, 
to do again the very Thing, for which he was con
vinced the Wrath of GOD cometh upon the Children 
of Difobedience. 

What 
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What is the Event of this ? Sometimes the Spirit of 

GOD is quenched and departs from him. Now 
you have carried the Point. The Man is eafy as 
ever, and fins on without any Remorfe. But in other 
Inftances, where thofe Convidlions fink deep, and the 
Arrows of the Almighty Hick fall in the Soul, you will 
drive that Perfon into real fettled Madnefs, before you 
<-nn quench the Spirit of GOD. I am afraid, there have 
been feveral Inftances of this. You have forced the 
Man's Confcience, till he is ftark mad. But then, pray 
do jnot impute that Madnefs to me. Had you left him 
to my , DireQion, or rather to the Direction of the 
Spirit of GOD, he would have been filled with Love 
and a found Mind. But you have taken the Matter 
out of GOD'S Hand. And now you have brought it to, 
a fair COnclufion ! 

16. How frequent this Cafe may be, I know not. 
But doubtlefs moll of thofe who make this Objefiion,. 
of our driving Men mad, have never met with fuch an 
Inftanee in their Lives. The corpmpn Cry is occafion-
ed, either by thofe who are convinced of Sin, or thofe 
who are inwardly converted to GOD,: Mere Madnels, 
both- fas was obfeived before) to thpfe who are without 
GOD m the World. Yet I do not deny, but you may 
have feeri one in Bedlam, who j'aid he had followed me. 
But obferve, a Madman's faying this, is no Proof of 
the Fadl: Nay, and if he really had, it Ihould be far
ther confidered, that his being in Bedlam, is no fure 
Proof of his being mad. Witnefs the well-known Cafe 
of Mr. Perinm ; and I doubt more fuch are to be found. 
Yea, it is well if fome have not been fent thither, for 
no other Reafon, but becaufe they followed me: Their 
kind Relations either concluding, that they mull be 
difirafled, before they could do this: Or perhaps 
hoping, that Bedlam would make them mad, if it did 
not find them fo. 

17. And it muli be owried, a Confinement of fuch 
a fort, is as fit to caufie as to cure Diftradlion. For what 
Scene of Diftrefs is to be compared to it ? To be fe-
parated at once from all who are near and dear to you ; 
to be cut off from all reafonable Converfation, to be 

fecluded 
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fecluded from all Bufinefs, from all Reading, from 
every innocent Entertainment of the Mind, which is 
left to prey wholly upon itfelf, and Day and Night to 
pore over your Misfortunes : To be flvut up Day by Day 
in a gloomy Cell, with only the Walls to employ your 
heavy Eyes, in the midft either of melancholly 
Silence, or horrid Cries, Groans and Laughter in-
terarixt: To be forced by the main Strength of thofe. 
" Who laugh at Human Nature and Companion," 

to take Drenches of naufeous, perhaps torturing Me
dicines, which you know you have no need of now, 
but know not how foon you may, pofiibly by the Ope
ration of thefe very Drugs on a weak or tender Confti-
tution : Here is Diftrefs ! It is an aftonilhing Thing, a 
Signal Proof of the Power of GOD, if any Creature who 
has his Senfes when that Confinement begins, does not 
lofe them, before it is at an End ! 

How muft it heighten the Diftrefs, if fuch a poor 
j Wretch, being deeply convinced of Sin, and growing 
: worfe and worfe (as he probably will, feeing there is 

I
no Medicine here for bit Sicknefs, no fuch Phyfician as 
his Cafe requires) be foon placed among the Incurables f 
Can Imagination itfelf paint fuch a Hell upon Earth f 
Where even " Hope never comes, that comes to all!" 
—For what Remedy ? If a Man of Senfe and Huma
nity, fhould happen to vifit that Houfe of Woe, would 

I he give the Hearing to a Mad-man's Tale i Or if he 
did, would he credit it ? " Do we not know, might 
he lay, how well any of thefe will talk in their lucid 
Intervals ?" So that a thoufand to one he would con
cern himfelf no more about it, but leave the Weary to 
wait for Reft in the Grave 1 

18. I have now anfwered mod of the current Ob-
jeftions, particularly fuch as have appeared of Weight 
to religious or reafonable Men. I have endeavoured 
to fhew, Firft, That the DoBrines I teach are no other 
than the great Truths of the Gofpel. 2. That tho' 
I teach them, not as I would, but as I can, yet it is in a 

j Manner not contrary to Law : And Thirdly, That the 
Effefls of thus Preaching the Gofpel, have not been 
fuch as was weakly or wickedly reported: Thofe Re

ports 
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ports being mere Artifices of the Devil, to hinder the 
Work of GOD. Whofoever therefore ye are, who 
look for G o D to revive his Work in the Mtdjl of the 
Tears, cry aloud, that he may finijh it neverthelefs, 
may cut it Jhort in Righteoufnefs. Cry to MeJJiah- the 
Prince, that he may foon end the TranfgreJJion, that he 
may lift up his Standard upon Eaxth, fending by whom 
he will fend, and working his own Work, when he 
pleafeth, and as hepleafeth, till all the Kindreds of the 
People ivorjhip before him, and the Earth be full of the 
Knowledge of the Glorj of the Lord! 

A N  
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A C T ® /  D E V O T I O N .  

1. T~) E H O L D the Servant of the Lord! 
I! I wai t Thy guiding Hand to feel, 

To hear, and keep Thine every Word, 
To prove, and do Thy perfeCt Will. 

Joyful from all my Works to ceafe, 
Glad to fulfil All .Righteoufnefs. 

2. Me if Thy Grace vouchfafe to ufe, 
Meaneft of all Thy Creatures me, 

The Deed, the Time, the Manner chufe j 
Let all my Fruit be found of Thee, 

Let all my Works in Thee be wrought, 
By Thee to full Perfection brought. 

3. My every Weak though Good, Delign 
O'errule, or change as feems Thee meet, 

JESUS, let all the Work be Thine ; 
Thy Work, OLORD,  is All-compleat, 

And pleaiing in Thy Father's Sight; 
Thou only haft done All Things right. 

4. Here then to Thee Thine own I leave. 
Mould-as Thou wilt the paffive Clay; 

But let me all Thy Stamp receive, 
But let me all Thy Words obey, 

Serve with a fingle Heart and Eye, 
And to thy Glory live, and die, 

To 



To the Reverend Mr. Thomas Church. 

Rev. Sir, 

SINCE th'is was in the Prefs, I have feen your 'Re-
marks upon 'toy. i*/f Journal. I will endeavour,' as 

you defire, attentively to confider the Points (heseiti ob
jected to me. In the mean time, I ain, 

Reverend Sir, 

Voitr Servant for 

* • CHRIST'S SALE, 

London, JOHN -^WES^EY, 
Decern. 22.. 1744. 

F  J  N  I S .  

E R R A T U M .  

P. 15.1. 1. after necejfary to, infert Faith: And 
the Fruits of Repentance ftill more remotely, as 
they are neceffary to 


